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I F, 1:,\ OFFER I :,\C Ti ll S R UB], TO OUR ;\1.\i\Y FR I ENDS, \\,E OF T il E 
CLA, S OF :\ I ;'>IETEE:'\ T\\,ENTY-T\\,O 
~ I A Y RE\' I \ 'E LONC-C II E RI S II ED 
1I1Ei\101< 1ES FOR THOSE W II O II AVE 
LEFT Til E I R ALi\ I A 1I1ATER r\ N D I ER-
PETUATED A LO \ ' E FOR URS I I'\lIS 1:\ 
TII05E \\' II OSE COLLEGE YE,>\RS AR I~ 
:'\0'1' YET FOLJR, THE:\ OL' R EARi\EST 
DESIRE .\ 01D FO:'\DEST II OPE \\' ILL 
II. \ ' E BEE:,\ RL\L I ZED, A01D OUR 
EFFORTS SI IALL :'\OT 11:\ \ ' E BEE:'\ 1:,\ 
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N RE OGNIT IOl\' OF Ill S NOTED EXEC T I VE 
AB ILI TY, IllS SYi\ I PAT II ETIC I NTE REST I i\' 
Ti l E CALISE OF I II GI IF.R ED UCAT ION NO HIS 
:'>JOBLE LIFE AS A CH R I T IM, CEN'fLEi\ I AN, 
WE, Ti l E CLASS OF N l i\'ETEEN T \\' E I T V-T \\,O, 
RESPECTFll LLY DED ICATE T I I IS RUB Y TO 
i\ I R. I L\ RRY E. PA ISLEY, PRES I DENT OF T H E 
BO.\ RD OF TR U TEES OF URS I :'>JLlS COLL EGE, 
\\' II OSE UNT I RI NC EFFO RTS L BE HA L F OF 
Ti lle I NST ITUT ION II AV E BEEN LARGEL Y RE-
SPONS I BL E FOR ITS CONT I NU ED A DVANCE-
i\ I ENT DUR I :'>JC T H E PE RI OD (IF HI S ADIVII N IS-

















PR ES I DE:-.1T C EO RC E L.OJ\ I\\'A K E 
"Statesmall, yet Jrie/ld to truth! oj 50 111 sill cere, 
I II (Ictioll faithflll , a ll d ill hO ll or clear." 
Since hi s eleva tion to th e pres ide ncy in 19 12, Doc tor Omwa ke, by his well -kn own d irec t ive 
ge nius, has been rcsponsible fo r bringi ng Ursinus into the limeli gh t as one of t he fore most a mong 
t he sma ller institutioll s of hi gher lea rnin g in the East . The rc ma rkab le progress whic h t he 
Coll ege has made during the past fe w years has been not hing but a part ia l rea li zat ion of his 
seemi ng chimerica l drea ms a nd it s continued growth is definit e ly assured wit h one so capable as 
he a t the executive helm . Ii i capac ity for work is unlimited a nd he is never happier tha n when 
" in t he ha rness," as he so a pt ly puts it. H is worthy example is one that every college student 









DEAi\' \\'. ,\ . I\Ll1\ I~ 
"lie lIet'('r speaks tlntil Ite's SlIft' lind thcn 'Iis words (lre jew," 
To behold a classicist and scie nti st d" clling loget he r in perfect ha,'mon y is conceded to be a 
rare sight. Ye t here YOll behold s li c h a co mbina tion, for Dea n Kline is not onl y a man who is 
thoroughly steeped in the classics (as those who have ridden through hi s I ~ atin classes ca n testify ) , 
but is a lso a recognized a uthorit y in pract iea! and a pplied biology. Beca use of his lon g con nec-
tion with Alma i'. later and hi s devotion to the high idea ls for whic h she sta nds, Doc lor Kline 

































When the shades of evening ga ther, 
rsi nu student s hie 
To the soft, greenswarded ca mpus, 
For a lime their books laid by. 
, 
And the parting rif ts of su nli ght, 
As they linge r soft and long, 
Shed a hallowed gleam of gladness 






:\ow the glees of old Ursi nus 
Pea l ac ross the do wn y green ; 
Fro m i\ lcmori a l to Ole\' ia n 




And the wa lls of dear old Freeland 
'fhe reve rberations fling 
Fro m the East Wing to the Doghouse, 







Then across the Perkiomen 
The chimings wing their fli ght, 
Till beyond the far-flung hilltops 





Then as if they rued their boldness 
Come in lrembling echoes back; 
And lhus end lhe winged praises 




























DR . ~1r\TT II E\\' BEARD\\'OOD 
"The grealesl Irlllhs are Ihe simplesl: so are Ihe 
greatest melI." 
"Beard)," is a man whom all re~pccl, not only 
for his learnin g, but for his profound simplici t y 
in the classroom as wel l. J l is una sslIming nature 
is but a meage r testimony of his greatnc5S and 
everyone who ha s been s ubjected to his int ensive 
quizzes in chemistry ca n vouch for his exce llence 
as a teac her and hi s thoroughness as a sc ienti st. 
Both alulllni and students have a warm spo t 111 






DR . II()~II~ R S ~IITII 
"There's music ill all tliings, If only men had 
ears. " 
" Doc" hail s from th e good old town of Boston 
and has t he typica l "ew Englander's lo\'e for th e 
aesthetic, as well as a high regard for the king' s 
English. " ,\ngler-Saxon" is hi s hobby a nd hi s 
expostu lations thereon arc lI sually of slIch a ba lmy 
nature th a t i\ lorphcus find s many an easy victim 
among the coteric of exposed individuals who 
a rc SU "I\"lIlg LO reconci le Lhc Illodern vernacular 





DR . CA RL \ '. TO\\,I~ R 
41 J-Je raves! he rlIves! and! '(ve , ill blank despair, 
Iry 10 III1Jold his deep philosophies." 
Yes, he is a phi losopher. t\ot onl y does he look 
the part, but he ac t s it, too. 1-1 is long a nd tedious 
lec tures o n the "Summum Bonum" are a ba ne to 
every Senior's ex istence. However, he full y C0 111-
pensates for tha t by his consis tent good na ture a nd 
sy mpathetic altitude and there is no one who 
leaves the doors o f o ld Ursinus but ca rries with 
him the knowl edge of hav ing ga ined muc h from 
sitting unde r "Doc" Tower. 
• 
DR. J () II ~ W . C LAW O~ 
"The red Ihal glo'Ws IIPOII his cheek lends (olor 
/0 Itis learning." 
. 5 a mathematicia n, Doctor Clawson is hard to 
beat. li e is ever ready to help those who find 
mathemat ica l wrinkles too Illllch for thei r constl -
tlltions and as a consequence will always hold a 
wa rm place in many a student' s heart. He is 
a regular contr ibuto r to the leadi ng mathema tica l 
journals of the nat ion a nd hi s sc hola rl y treat ises on 
this, hi s favorite, subject have \\'on for him a hi gh 








PROF. RAY~IOi'\D B. ~ I UNS();\1 
II Ultimately- why Hot now?" 
I-I e's a man among men and knows how to handle 
them. Ilistory a nd politics are hi s aces and the 
wea lth of rcady information that's contained in 
that spaciolls craniulll of his is wcll nigh immeasur-
able. He's the daddy of the ll. - P.'s, as we ll as 
of "'T'oots/' a nd jealous ly g uards both with a 
paternal interest that' s hard to duplicate . 
DR. \\ ' I LLlA ,\1 \\ '. BADEN 
IIrI horse.' A horse.' .ll!y kingdom for a horse!" 
The "grand old ma n" of th e fa cully and the one 
most sought after when there's a Hshine" or a 
dance in store. Although Creek is his favorite 
subjec t, II Boots" is an authority on the modern 
languages as well, and ca n spea k fluently and 
leac h e ffi c ientl y Spanish, Frenc h, Italian o r Germa n. 
By vin uc of his ex tensive trave l and intensive 
learnin g he exce ls as a raconteur a nd his anecdotes 
are a lways apropos. 
• 
-
DR . \\ ' 11.1.1.\;\1 \\'. JORD.\ .\ 
"A parson tliat's hu mall ." 
li e's a branel-new addit ion to our fac ult y a nel 
ha s already earnptl the ri ght to be ca ll ed a loyal 
l frs inusilc, for he never misses a n al hletic contest 
if he can help it a nel is an enthusiastic follower of 
all student activities. As Doctor \\'ai lcs' s licce sor, 
he's the college " sky rilot" and scems quite capable 
of fulfilling hi s part to the le ller. 
-
2.2 
DR . EZIU .\LLE,\ 
" Preciseness is (l 'l.lirl ue that's hard to ( ulth'ale," 
Behold our biologis t in hi s working togs! And 
that 's ho\\ you're hound to find him, no matter 
wh en YOLI chancC' to step into his well -ordered 
labora to ry on the firs t Ooo r o f Bomberger. Syst cm 
is sy nonymo us with Doctor r\lI en a nd everyone 
who has heen under his exac ting tutelage will a tLcsl 
to his thorough-going met hods. r\ S an ad\'ise r and 












PROF. PALL A. ~II~ RTZ 
"There's 110/ lJ busier m(lll tltis side of hell'i.'el1." 
li P. 1\ ." is th effi cient Assistant to the President, 
Assistant Professor of Educatioll, Cra<iualc l\l ana-
ger of Athl etics , Secretary of Lh e Al umni Li brar) 
Committee, Purchasing Agent for the College Supply 
Store, Examin ing Psyc hologist and Solicilor-Cen-
eral in al l new stud ent drives. J n add it ion to 
his numerous affi lia tions, he mana es to find lime 
to pursuE' graduate studies at the L'niversi t y of 
Pcnnsyh"ania and to keep a watchful eye o\'cr the 
entire establ ishment. Collecting goal feathers is 
his main h bb\' . 
, 
- - -
RE\·. CA L\' I :\, D . YO.'T 
II A s sober as (J judge." 
1I~ l l1tl's" chief duty as librarian i to protect 
t he amorous couples who seck refuge fr0111 the cfu cl 
world in the dim, dark recesses of hi s dingy habitat. 
That he is an unusually slIccessful gua rdia n o f his 
charges is t he testimony of all his patrons, and 
few th ere be who fail to heed the gentle tapping 
on the lamp shade just abo\'e his desk wh en the 
noise grows too int ense. As a German professor 
";\ l utt" can't be heaten and his following, though 






• ~I R, \ 'EO 10:5 ;\1.\1.1. 
"II hale fello,", ,",lI l11e/ ," 
1\1011 ieur Small est nOtre profcsscur Fra nca ise. 
Although he has never visited "gay Pa rce," he 
ca n t e ll yo u a ll abo ut the place a nd ca n parlez 
like an old timer. I-Ie's the faculty tennis shark 
and is a ver itahle Tilden with the rac ke t. He is 
full of ideas and is grea tl y inte rested in seei ng 
Ursinlls grow in ex tent and inAuence. 
1\ IR , '\I:\RTI~ \\', \\' IT1\ I ER 
"A II exactiu[!, ta skmaster who's held ill high esteem." 
Professo r \\'i tmer is the Freshmen's terror. li e 
doe n't believe in doing things by ha lves a nd hi s 
pointed questions have been kno wn to ca li se more 
than one redca p to gro w wea k in the kn ees, li e's 
an aut hority on Engli h compo ilion and his 
si ncerit y of pu rpose has won for him the respec t 
of the entire s tudent body, Professor Witmer 
exce ls as a Bible teac her a nd his weekly disse r-
ta tion s in l 'ri nit y Church arc enlightcnin g, as we ll 
, , 










~ I R . \\ ' ILLI.\~I R. Ct\WTII ROP 
".rl ne7.U broom s'Weeps clean." 
AI r. Cawlhrop is Swarthmore' contributio n to 
ou r professo ri a l s tafT . I-l is time is equally appor-
tioned between the ph y ics and c he mis try labora-
tories, a nd is conseq uent ly pretty well occ upied. 
\\'c a rc confid ent he will make a na me fo r him se lf 
in lirsi nll s history a nd will g row a lo ng with th e 
de partment s whic h he re prese nt s . 
\ I 
~ IR . C H ARLES H . ~ I ART I " 
"Lei music s'lvellihe breeze." 
Y OLI sec , he's a ll set for action, and since he's so 
se ldom with LI S we t hought we'd beLLer catc h hi m 
while we cou ld . l\ I r. i\I art in ca me to 1I thi s 
yea r highl y recommended, and he has fully measured 
up to our greatest expectations. He 's congenial 
to talk to a nd an enthusiastic s in ging maste r, and 







\IISS J)O IWTIIY ,\ , ~IE :--I TZ ER 
" J!u sic halh charms to sooll:e a sm.'age breast. " 
\\'e hesit a te to ca ll her "Dot " (a ltho ugh wc\ 'c 
known her so long a nd so int ima tc ly ) a nd ye t she 
insist s tha t she's not J\[iss l\l cnl zer wh en we' re 
aro und . \\ 'e ll, " Dot ," for o ld time 's sa ke we' ll 
dro p the fo rma lit ), this once a nd wi sh YO ll- as 
we'\'(, of ten wished before- cont inued success in 
your work, many good t ill1cS in 51 it e of your 
obliga t ions as a st ern prcccplrcss a nd a n c\'cr-
incrC'(l!'i ing clientele of hudding I ia nis l s. 
2 
-
:\1 ISS C L.-\R.\ E . \\ 'C\LDR O:\ 
liThe maJl that hath 110 music in himseU, 
I sft / Jor /reasoll, s/ra/agell/s alld spoils." 
I.et us now introd ucc YO ll to thc preceptress o f 
Shreine r. Yes, bu t she's fa r morc tha n that-
she's th e best pia no instructor that (' \ 'cr hit l Trsinus, 
which fac t is horn e Ollt by th e increas ing number 
of students th a I cO lll e to her yea r aftcr yea r . 
Il er departm en t is a gro win g o ne a nd 1 his yea r he r 
. t renu o us schedul c has becn somewha t light ened by 
th e addition of a n assista nt in stru ctor. .\11 LTrsinus 
Conser va tory of Alusic m 3\' not be S li c h a dim 






i\ II SS ~ I DE LI ~E D. ROE 
"...-I fa re fi"d. " 
i\ l iss I~oc is another new addition to the leaching 
force. Il e r mai n work is to look aftcr the gi r ls ' 
a thletic interests and she has maclc a n exce llent 
start by puuinga winning hockey t eam in the field 
her first season. She also cond ucts gym classes 
and spe nd s the remainder of her 1 i1l1C' in I he c1ass-




\1 R. ,\LI.I SO:\ C. CO R:\OG 
".1 lIIodern , Ippo/lo." 
Sporting wrilcrb ca ll him ".\lIic" a nd that'= 
how he's best known [ 0 the sponing world. Il e's 
CI ~ l it's" sliccessor as pilot of our athletic dC!:'lini('s: 
and, considering I he odds agail1~t which he has had 
to contend this yea r, he's doing wonders. Coach 
Cornog is a product of Swarthlllore· an a ll -round 
athlete, and, ahove al l, a man. 
• 































R ED R OSE 
22 
CLA SS ,1101'1'0 
"TRUTII I S AII GIIT ; Ill GIIT I S LAW" 
OFFI CERS 
COL ORS 
CRDI SO:-.' ,\:\D STEEL 
Presidelll ... . ... .. CL.\RE :\CE A. P ,\I :\E Treasllrer . .. '\/OR:lI.\ :\ S. CR lm:\,\WAI.T 
Vice-Presidelll .. ... M EL\· I :-.' T . R A il ;\, P oel . ............... . FR I ED.\ S. A SII 
Secrelary .... . MARGARET F. B OO ICl IA:\ IIisloriall, H ,\RRY A . ALTE:-.'IJERFER, JR . 
• 
r ... " 
-
POEM 
Amon g the beautifu l pic tures 
Tha t will ha ng on 1\l emory's wall, 
\ Vil l be one of a gay youn g college c l as~ 
Tha t will ~eem the best of a ll. 
Four milestones back in Life's journey 
\Ve came to a turn in the road, 
A road \\'orn smooth by ma ny feet 
On their way to \\' isdom's abode. 
We each held four bri ght spa rklin g pearls. 
Emblems of innocence and purity-
T okens of Wi sdom, sOon to be ours-
Given by Ti me for Eec urity. 
Li ght as the d own of the this tle 
Free as th e wind s that bl o\\-, 
Off to our Drea m Houfe of Wi sdom, 
Gaily did each one go . 
Step by s tep did we trave l. 
Sometimes th e road was hard, 
As our golden cord did unravel 
And the first ga te was unba rred. 
A gray shrouded figure then a ppea recl 
And soon we beheld a tea r, 
As from ou r clasp was ta ken 
(Was it fan cy?)- a pea rl- a year. 
And so each pea rl \\-as taken, 
Unti l our goal \\'e met; 
And we heard a faint voice whisper, 
" Is it j oy, or is it regret)" 
And now comes th e day of parting, 
The las t word has bee n sa id; 
M ay we a lways follow high sta ndard s, 
T o which Ursinu s has led! 
- R uTI-[ M . H EB SAC KER. 



















I t was a brigh t eptem ber morn-
in g four long yea rs ago wh en a de-
parting trolley deposited this motley 
q ua rtet on the Ursinus cloor. tep . 
Although stra nge to each o th er, they 
had one end in comm on- a great 
future a t Ursinus, a nd a gra nd a nc1 
glori ous 1922. 
Once organized, th e S. A. T . C. 
boys proved a lively bunch. Rev-
eille, ta ps, "shin es," in oc ulat ions, 
K . P. duty, the a rmis tice day frolic-
wh o ca n ever forget them) 
\\"i th 10 1 other verd a nt Frosh, 
th ey bade good-bye to hi gh sc hool 
cl ays a nd greeted with joyful hearts 
the s tately tower of Bomberger , 
und er \I ' h o~e roof they were destined 
to spend many pleasa nt hours a nd 
to fo rm ma ny e ndurin g fri end ships. 
And yes, eve n soc ial hour in Free-
land reception room! C reat things 
had their beginnings there-eh. 














Then , wh o' l\ remember the ban-
quet at Kugler 's in Phil adelphia 
better than our presiden t, wh om the 
Sophs loca ted in this red a nd white 
s tri ped a ffa ir- supposed ly, on the 
ni ght of the banquet! How we did 
fool them I And how peaceful was 
our "get-away" on the rea l night? 
And the reception at Super HoW"e 
gi,'en by I)r. and Mrs, Omwa ke nea r 
the c l o~ e of our Freshman , 'ea r \\'a s 
• 
only one of the many happy 
that has tened us on to ou r 
more da\'s, 
Sophomores! What days they 
were! And what a football team we 
had! Remember the ga me) 7-0 in 
our favor! Throb- Iy-o! There's 
Fred- he mad e th e touchd own ! And 
there's " J ohnny" Newitt \\'h o kicked 
the goa l! 
Those were the days of real 
sport and triumphs ga lore. 
Foo tba ll , basketball a nd base-
ba ll we re won in ra pid succes-
sion . He re a re a few of our 
he roes, 
• 











That year ou r s is tcr class presc ntcci 
us with this hanncr- a tokcn or 
thcir rricnd ship . We cheri sh mcm-
a ries or the cia s or 1920- ever 
s taun ch and tru e, a nd wond crrull y 
hclprul to u . 
-
-.,,~. ~--'I - --. 
Another yea r has passed and II'e take up our responsibilities as uppc r-
classmcn. Juni ors l \\' hat happy thoughts t hat I\'o rd recall s I I t was indeed 
a yea r or big things ror us. Espccia ll y do we recall "Und er Cover," our Junior 





And here is the cast of characters-
J 
• 
J ames Dunca n, A ssistant to T aylor .. ............. .. ROBERT L. FARLEr 
H arry Gibbs, C ustom s I nspecto. .... ..... . C.\RROLL L. R UTTER 
Pete r, Doorkeeper at the Customs.. .... . ..... . i\ I EL\·I :>: T . RAIl ':" 
D aniel T aylor , D eputy at the Customs ..... ; ..... .. FR,\:>:KLI:>: I. SIIEEDE R, JR . 
• Sarah Peabody .............................. ELE.\:\OR A. G. GREE:>:O\'ER 
Ethel Cartwright . . . .. ............................ . ..... DORIS E . ALLE:>: 
Amy Cartwri ght ...... . ......................... . ..... I-1 ELE:\ i\ l. R EDl ER 
Michael H arrington ............................ ED\\·I :>: T. I T:-IDERCUFFLER 
L amlJart , Butler to the H arr ingtons .................... . CL.\RE:>:CE A. PAI :\E 
Nora Ru tledge ........................................ M. L OU ISE HINKLE 
A li ce H arrington . . . ......... " ............ i\I.\RC;.\RET F. BooK~I A:>: 
M onty Vaughn .. ... . .... ... .. ... . ... G. TIIEODORE AR~I S, J Il . 
Steven Denby ................. . ........ . ... . .... . N .\TII.\N I ICL S. DET\\' I LER 
• 
Coach . ........................... . GILBERT A. DEITZ 
Bllsiness l\/allager .. . ....... .... CI..\RE:\CE A. PAI:-IE 
Stage Al anager .......... .......... J A~ I E S \\ ' . BRIGHT 






The J u n ior gi rl s, as Gooel 
Samaritans, took the Fros h 
co-eds for a fox a nd goose 
chase. There were ea ts a-
plen ty and a good time was 
had by a ll . 
- But now, as upperclass-
men, we a re enterta ined. Be-
hold the s ight that greeted 
us on our firs t appea rance as 
guest ! 
22 
Look at this ! The Field Cage-
do you remember the many good 
tImes \\'e had there? During the 
firs t two years we ca n reAect upon 
long hours when \\'e toi led to trans-
form it into a haven of fairy bliss . 
The Oratori ca l Conte ts completed our Junior year. "Detty" a nd Frank 
were the lu cky ones in the 1en's Contest, whil e M a ry a nd "A ngel" ca me out 
winn ers in the \Vomen's. Here is the program-
" Pennsylvania's Black Spot" 
"Free Slavctl" 
"The Need of !-I onor" 
"The Crisis" 
" The Vilal N eed" 









_ ... . CI. ARENCE A. P i\INE 
. EDWIN T . UXDERCUFFLER 
J. GARWOOD NEWITT 
CARROLL L . R VTTE R 
' ATII ~\NIEL S. DETWILER 
FRANKLIN I. SHEEDER. J R . 
"Education a nd lhe Red Tide" . .. . . . .. . . .. D ORIS E. ALLEN 
"Oralory, Past and Present" .. .. . ... . ANGELINE V. H ENRICKS 
"America in an Eddy" ........ . ............ . ....... . .. I-I En:N ~I. REIMER 









cn iors at last! No longcr do you sec us thc 




Frcshm en that wc oncc wcrc. 
v\'e havc assumcd a new bearin g and you now bchold us as 















For II'e a re on our last lap, \\'e 
ha l'e hea rd the ca ll of thc wid c, lI' id e 
world a nd mus t has tcn to respond , 
A fell' brief mon th s, a nd II c a rc gone, 
2 
- ... 
Thus th c sun will ~c t on 
four ha ppy a ncl prosperous 
coll cgc years- years of prep-
a ra tion, years of fun a nd 
years of plcasan t memorics, 
M ay our efforts not have been 
in \'a i n a nd may the lofty 
s ta nd a rd s II' C ha \'c se t for our-
selve durin g Ollr sojollrn 










DOR IS ELIZABETH ALLEN 
<I Doris" 
II ADDONFIELD, N. J. 
' hem ica l- Biologica l ; Schaff ( I ), Secretary (2), 
ritic (4 ), Anniversa ry Pla y ( I, 3) ; 1I0ckcy ( I ), 
Capta in (2, 3), ~ I a nage r (4) ; Class cc reta ry (2) ; 
Junior Play; Rt' ''\' Slaff. 
" I am Alpha- thc bcginning ofthec lasso f'22 ." 
Ycs, to Dori s fa ll s the honor o f giving th c c lass 
o f 1922 its start, but she is so acc ustomed to starling 
things tha t we' re sure shc' lI do c redit 10 he r pa rt 
in thi s instance. Right here we're reminded that 
" wh at' s well begun is half done" and, kno win g 
Doris as we do, we're glad th a t we ca n ma ke s lic h 
a good beginning. 
As you will note , this daughtcrof Erin is a me mber o f the Che1l1- Bi gro up ; but, unlike most of 
those thLl attac hed, chemistry and biology have no terrors for her . In fact, she is a born sc ien-
t ist and is never happier th an wh en engaged in ClItting lip frogs' legs under th e paternal super-
vi sion of D oc tor All en, or in solving some puzzling chemica l unknown in Bomberger basement. 
She is a ludcnt of th e firs t rank- indu strioll sand painstaking in a ll her work, and the number 
of " lab" hou rs that a nnua ll y appea r on her sc hed ul e bear tcstimony to the fac t that she is not 
a fraid of hard work. 
But D oris is morc than a student. H er classroom achievements are supplemented by a thletic 
ac ti vities. Il ockey is her favorit e sport and she has a regular berth on the Varsi t y tea m . She 
enters into all athletic cont ests with the same yim, vigor and vitality tha t is so characteristic 
of her other cffort s. 
Then, too, D oris is a devotee of the stage and has won quite a reput ation as an impersonator . 
But the triulllph of her acting career came last year in the Junior Play when she handled the 
lead ing role in a 1110st commendable manner. She can always be depended upon to do her best 
no matter what the part that is assigned to her ma y be. 
D oris plans to follow the teaching game, for a short time a t 
least. All we can say is th a t if she can imrar t knowl edge as th or-
oughly as she has acqui red it her success as a teacher is already 
assured. And in later years when she lays aside her professorial 
robes to wicld the rod of a uth ority in her own household we tnl t 
she' ll never \\'holly lose her contac t with the world at la rge, but 
will ever do her sha re towa rd helping to keep th e ca use of women 
to the fore. 














HARRY ALBERT ALTENDERFER 
R OBESON !.\, P.\ . 
C hem ica l-Biologica l ; Zwinglian ( \ ), President 
(4 ) ; First Pri ze, Sophomore Essay Contest; 
Weekly Sta ff (2 , 3), Editor-in-Chid (-l ) ; Press 
Burea u (3), Assistant Editor (4); Assistant Editor, 
TH E R e ll \,; Assista nt Editor, The lloudbook (3); 
Class Ili stori a n ; Sludent Council (3 ), \ 'ice- Presi-
dent (-l ) ; Y. i\1. C. A. Cabinet (-l ) . 
. r\. man of science with a ready pen- that's ho w 
we think of "Alt." I t's a rare combination, we' ll 
admit, but "Alt" i a rare specimen of humanity . 
Born in wedcland- a little iron town not far 
distant- some 1 WO decades ago, Ollr hero ea rl y 
emigra ted to Pott stown, where he fo ll owed the 
course of all norma l children, enrolling as a student 
in t he public schools o f that noted hamle t. There, 
in the gra mma r gra dcs a nd in thc hi gh schoo l, he di st ingui shed himself by hi s sc hola rship and 
litcrary ab ility. :\ft c r two yca rs o f hi gh school work, "Alt" shook the du st of Potts town from 
his fec t, dete rmined to complc te hi s secondary edu ca tion in the Bethl ehe m Prepa ratory School. 
Since it is impossible 10 hold a good ma n down, "All" na tura ll y forgcd 
to the front, becoming editor of the choo l paper and winning hi s 
letter as manager of the basketha ll team in his senior yea r. 
\\ 'hen the Lrsinus unil of the Saturday Afternoon T ea Club was 
organized, "A lt" journcycd 10 Collegevi ll c, but by some stra nge whim 
of fa te it was ordaincd Ihat he cast his lot with the Sprankle Ii a li c ivil -
ians, where his fe llows were soon impressed by his ability as a fin ancier 
and sec ret order organizer. 
At Crsinus Il arry has won for himself honor a ft e r honor, a nd in 
addi tion to bein g I he chief c hem ist o f the school, he is conceded to 
be the leading journalis t a nd philosopher as well. li e has served 
fait hfull y in c lass, socic t y a nd sc hool a fTa irs; has, by mea ns of hi pen, 
heen the inst iga tor of many badly needed reforms in variolls phases 
of the student li fe, a nd has conducted success full y such a diversity of 
endea \'ors tha t hc is a t prcsent undecided as to what line of work he 
will follow afte r hi s graduat ion. We who know him best, howeve r, 
ca n pic ture him in th e not far di sta nt future with a string of degrees 
tacked on to his name, evolving n w chemica l theories J discoverin g a 
myriad of new chemica l elements and writing trea ti se a fter treatise on 
some dcep problem of sc icntific research- a winner in the full and 
com plete sen e o f the word. 
H IVowhere so busy a mall as he, 





















GEORGE THEODORE J\Rl\ lS, JR. 
"'I' I" ec 
P OTT TOll''', 1'.\ . 
~I at hema tica l ; Zwin gli a n (I ), Anniversa ry (2) ; 
Weekly Staff, Assis t a nt Editor ( ~ ) : Press Burea u 
(4 ) ; Junio r Play; R U DY Staff. 
A score or morc year ago the cO lllmunity of 
Pottstown rece ived into its midst a cheerful cherub, 
who, in future years, was destined to startl e a ll 
with wh ol11 he ca me in contac t by hi s s in gular wit 
and cleverness. After spending the accustomed 
period in th e schools of his home town and hav ing 
not hin g e lse to do, "Ted" decided to take a few 
years' vaca tion, so hea rin g of LTrsinlis he took th e 
firs t ca r so uth on th e T oone rville line a nd fin a ll y la nded o n th e turf in front of Free la nd . 
l Tnforluna l e ly for "Ted/' howeve r, he arrived o n th e "swanhy gree n" at a lime whe n it was 
dotted with bits o f kh a ki . But wa r had no perils for o ur hero a nd he ea rly distingui shed himse lf 
as a K . P. and general lItility man about the barracks- he was always so ready and willing to 
wo rk . Indeed , rumor has it that l\lrs. " ·ebb was deeply grieved a nd pro foundl y moved wh ell 
th e S. A . T. C. fin a ll y bro ke up a nd she could no lo nger have " T ed's" se rvice in th e kitc hen . 
As a Freshma n, this yo un g ma n ea rl y acq uired th e habit of mysterio usly di sa ppea ring wh enever 
a ~ o phomo re o r upperclassma n had some erra nd to be run or a duty to be performed, a nd an a libi 
was always ha nd y whenever he found use for one. The fai r sex had no appea l for "Ted/' a lthou g h 
certain malic iou s perso ns intimated that he once atte nded a masked ball a t th e T erpsichorea n 
palace ac ross the Perk . Il owcvcr, wh en the ophomore yea r roll cd a ro und a ll was c ha nged. 
The class o f 1923 had ha rdl y time to get propcrly settled wh en "T ed" was seen to takc particular 
pa ins with his dress a nd soo n hi s trips down Freeland pat h to 
Shreiner hcca me as muc h a part o f his dail y duties as his mca ls had 
a lways bee n. 
Il enrcforth , coo-edu ca tio n pl:1. yed a la rge part in H'r ed's" college 
life. But he does ma nage to ~nd a little time no w a nd th en to 
devote to hi s studies a nd to I..s ha rassin g duties as a membe r o f 
the lI·eekly a nd Rl' B \, s t affs. I l is lite rary effon s a nd hi contri-
butions of a rt work ha ve helped to spell success for both publica-
tion s, and we feel sure that he will co ntinu e to do grea t th ings for 
rsinus a n(1 1922. 
" Eyes , look ),ollr last: 










FR I EDA SCI-I OLL t\ 1-1 
" I :" " r rit z 
PII OE:-\ I X \,ILLE , P.\ , 
English-Histori ca l ; Zwinglia n ( I ), Secre ta ry ( I ) , 
C ritic (4 ), Anni ve rsa ry (2 , 3): Firs t Prize , Fresh-
ma n Decla ma t io n Contest: Weekly Sta ff (2 , 3) ; 
R l' 8\ S ta ff: S tudent Coun c il (2); C hoir (2 , 3, 4 ): 
Cleo C lu b ( I , 2, 3, -1- ) : Clas Poe t . 
\\"crc YO ll c \'c r alarmed a t a noise yo u heard ? 
Surely ),o ur a nxie t y wo uld have suhsided quickly 
had YO LI known at the lim C' tha t it was on ly one 
hundred a nd fift y po unds (ma)'be more) of some 
o ne fi ve fee t nine inches high fa lling ove r a fire 
plug, la ndi ng o n the fl oo r a ft e r kicking a t a football 
o r sha kin g th e wa ll s o f Ole"ia n b y dro pping a 
bunch o f Vic trola record s. 
IIFrit z" has many aC'~o lll p li shmcnl s. In th e first place she ca n writ e r:oe tr),. That, in itse lf, 
is a n acco m plishment, a nd to rea d so mc o f he r lines one wo uld sure l), think th a t the sc hool o f 
Romanticisl s has culm inated in her. Then one time F'ricda is known to have c1ri\'cn a Ford until 
it turned lOpsy tur vy. On another occasion she atlcmpt cd to 
ca rry a loaded tray int o the L'rsinlls dining roo 111 . That like-
wi se turned t lIrt Ie. .-\ ga in, her untiring efTort 5 as renter of 1 he 
Olev ia n bas ke tba ll tca m sO llle yca rs ago c lea rl y de monstra ted 
he r inhe rent a thl e ti c a bilil v . • 
There, there- we didn't mean to introd uce il Frit z" by tclling 
suc h ta les a bo ul he r , I ruthful tho ugh I hey be. Ind eed, there 
mi ghi ha ve bee n more to te ll had no t th a t ho rrid nervo us' hrea k-
down kept her away rrolll LI S part or last yea r. But now, as wc 
hea r the ec ho o f he r hea n y la ugh : he r of t-re pea ted, " I wa nt a 
lil y," and the ncver-ceasing strain or that ramiliar song, "~ I y 
Litll e Him-bo ," we feel th a t Phoe ni x"i lle (wh e re she has a lwa)'s 
li\'ed) worked wonders in rec uperation. Il aving gradu ated 
rrom the high sc hool thcre with first honors, " Frit z" ca me to 
L' r inu to continue he r favorite subject-Engli h . Being 
endowed with an abundance or natural ability and genius she 
qui ckl y won a high place in the lit era ry lifc o f the institution 
and he r loya ll )' is o f t he kind th a t ca n a lwa)'s be re liecl u pon. 
Il e r a mbitio n in life is " to d o big things" a nd we kno w th a t 
wh a te ver she does uncle rt a ke will be big a nd worth whil e , eve n 
if it be the fulfillm ent of the prophecy tha t a tte nds the ca tc h-
ing of a brida l bouque t, whic h was he r good fortune a bo ut a 
yea r ago. 











- -- .. 
CORDELIA BROM ER BECHTEL 
"Cord y" 
SCHW ENK SVILL E, PA . 
Engli sh-Il istorica l ; Sc ha ff (3 ) ; I tTIlY Sta ff . 
Some peo ple know c hwc nksvillc as th e form e r 
ho me of a n ex-C ove rno r o f the g rea t a nd glo rio us 
Co mmonwea lth o f Penn sy lva nia; o thers know it 
as the ho me town of a host o f loya l Ursinll s a lumni, 
but we of th~ c lass o f 192 2 know it best as th e hOllle 
o f j\liss Cordelia (co lllmonl y ca lled "Cord y")-
loved a ncl esteemed class ma te . Altho ugh she be-
longs to t ha t group of individua ls t e rmed " Day 
S tudents" in th e College ca ta log"lIc , "Corci y ," frol11 her very first a ppea ra nce on th e ca mpus, 
has entered into eve ry sc hool ac tivit y with a n enthusiasm tha t is d iffic ult to surpass. 
He r unassumin g ma nne r t end s to g ive th e im pression th a t she is 
but on c loser acqua inta nceship it is soon rea lized tha t th e reve rse 
is rea ll y the casco Nor is she a t a ll s low in giv ing a p iece o f her min d 
to those who, in her estimat ion, a re deser v in g of il. 
To enli ven th e inmates o f the Cirl s ' Day Stud y see ms to be thi s 
da msel' s c hief avoca tion in life , a nd tha t s he is unu sua ll y success-
f ul in he r effo rts ca n be a ttested by a nyone wh o has watc hed" l\J u tl " 
Yost's fac ia l conto urs when th e s ubterra nea n hila ri ty , fai thfu ll y 
led by " Cord y ," is a t it s he ight. 
As a tudent Heord y" is no t exac tl y a s hining li ght, bu t she 
manages to hold he r own in a c rowd a nd has bee n successful in 
e nlic ing a few "A 's" her way on morc th a n one occasion . Libra ry 
a nd ra dia to r courses s upple me nt her classroo m ac ti vi ties, a nd i t i 
no uncommon sight to see her conversin g with a certa in well -known 
Dog I-louse Adonis in some re mote a lcove or ha llway corner. 
"Cordy" is a t eac her in e mbryo a nd if upid leaves well eno ugh 
alone for a few yea rs, a t least, we a re sure she will ma ke a na me fo r 
herse lf in this he r chosen profession . 
r 
" Th e la ssies of Scll'lvenksvi /le , I 'ween, 
A re fashiolled of peaches and cream ." 
-












Et GEN TA Al\ lAi\DA BER GER 
"Gene" 
SCIIL' YLK I LL I IAVE1\', PA. 
:\I ode rn Language; Zwingli a n (3), Secretary (-I ); 
R CIlY StafT; Student Council (-I ) ; Y. \\'. C. A. 
Cabi net (-I ) ; C hoir (3, -I ) ; Clee Club (3) . 
This former T emple cooed, long a residen t, but 
since ve ry recent ly, a c itizen of Schuylk ill Il aven, 
is one of our spirited i\ lapleites. With her cousi n 
C laire, likewi se of up-slale miner stock, she is often 
seen trudgin~ back a nd forth a long the way from 
Bo mberger or the dining room to the i\ lap les . But 
not onl y in the compa ny of re la ti" es docs she 
traverse that distance, for she- like most of the resident s of her ha ll- deems very opportune 
that hour fo ll owing the evening meal. 
When she jo ined us in September of 1920 she was apparently bette r acquainted with us t han 
we were with her. She had been one of those students who in the College ca ta logue are designated 
"5. S." They do say that a keener a tmosphere of intimacy prevai ls here on the rampus during 
t he hot months tha n during the regula r session. :\a turall y, she glea ned from the gossip of 
Hrcgulars" much valuable informa tion and such which was c\-idcntl y of much use to her later 
in appraisi ng LI S all. 
"Cene" believes in being prepared for any a nd a ll e merge nc ies. Ii alimates tell us that the 
accOLitrement which accompanies her on an ordinary picnic wou ld lead one to believe t hat she 
were leav ing for a month' s sojourn at Ba r Il arbor or Sara toga. They say that Aspir in pill s were 
once included fo r a headac he which might a ffli c t- well , it doesn't 
maller whom- just so me one in wh 0 111 she was particularly in-
te re t ed a t the time, a nd may be even ye t for a ll we kn ow. 
In the short time that "Gene" has been with us we have found 
her to be a true friend, a n a rd ent worker a nd a loyal supporter of 
every worth -while project. So we know you will join with LI S in 
our wi sh that she ma y xperien ce such longevity of years as did 
th a t great and famolls French empress, whose na me ake she is, 
a nd of whose na tive tongue she is particula rl y fond . This, plus 
ma ny little 1110tor jaunts, wh ether legitimate or illegitima te (from 
the standpoint of preceptorial rulin g) is our complet ed toast. 

















MARGARET FRANC ES BOOKMAN 
" Bookie" Il Fatty" 
Y ORK, P A. 
Engii sh- li istor ica l ; Schaff (1), eco nd Pri ze, 
Essay Contest ( 1), Sec reta ry (1), Anni versa ry 
Plays (2, 3) ; Clee Clu b (3) ; Junior Play; Class 
Secreta ry; RI' IlY S ta ff . 
" Ray for York !" says " Bookie." II Ray for: 
Bookie," say wc. For we are just as proud of our 
.. Bookie" as she is of her home town. Just wh y 
she is so proud of York a nd York If igh, we do no t 
know; but we do know thi s mllc h- tha t in Ollr 
Freshman days she cried and cried until we almost 
sent her bac k to York for good. She oon bega n 
to cheer up, however, espec iall y during her second 
yea r, until now" Bookie" is the life of every crowel . 
Her pep is vi sibl e in every acti vit y a nd pa rtic ul arl y evide nt in th e progra ms o f Sc haff, with 
which societ y she has been affi lia ted since her first year . Because of her dra mati c talent Schaff 
Play for several yea rs has numbe red " Bookie " a mon g its cast o f c harac ters. 'The Junior Play 
a lso fo und he r ca rry ing a pro min ent ro le . She ca n sin g , too, a nd is a member of th e G lee Club, ~ 
a lways contributing her utmost to ma ke it a success. 
Now do n't think for a mo ment that " Bookie" got her nic kna me beca use o f her boo ki sh tend -
enc ies. Oh, no! She 's far fro m be in g a boo kwo rm . Altho ugh she may look sta id a nd seriou s, 
there isn't a prank pulled ofT in Olevi an unless she has a ha nd in it. During her Senior yea r, s he 
has bee n known to va lia ntl y de fend th e Student CO llncil aga inst the vigo roll s onsla ught s of th e 
fac ulty . 'Twas indeed a noble sta nd , " Bookie ," so aga in we say, " Ray for Bookip." Ju st as 
her mind serves her well in dra ma tics, mu sic a nd the like , so it never 
fail s he r when there's a bit o f misc hief abroad . S he rea ll y over-
flows with enthusias m for e very th ing- exce pt stud y! 
It is said th at her o ne a mbitio n is to beco me a teac her in fa r-a way 
Chin a. Tha t expl a ins wh y her interest has a lways bee n so grea t 
in the Classica l gro up. \\'ell, "Boo kie / ' here's to yo u in wha tever 
you do, for we kn o w yo u'll do it we ll. 
'1 .. ~ Tr " 
"A ,~ iggle , theu- oh, iseegoosie! 








J f\ MES WILL! M BRIGHT 
B E R:< \ ' I L L E , PA . 
Classica l ; Zwi nglia n (1) ; Pre s Burea u (3 , 4 ) ; 
Y. ~1. C. r\ . President H ) ; \ 'a rsit y Base ba ll 1\l a n-
age r ; Preside nl , Berks Counl y Club H ) ; Stage 
Al anagcr, Junior Play. 
A green a nd whit e penna nt ma rked " P . T . II. S.," 
a marOOI1 colored onc Wil h ~rcy lett ers, slJell ing 
t he wo rd " Phiiogca n," and still a third ad ve rtising 
t he P. O. S . of c\ . in our country 's colors, togel her 
comprise a small part of t he decorati ve sr hem.c in 
215 Oerr ; and clea rl y ev idence HJimm ie's" devot ion 
to hi s Alma ~I a te r in Penn T ownship, Berks Count y, 
hi s rega rd for the influence which his lite ra ry 
soci ty there had upon him , a nd his loya lt y to tha t grea t na tiona l o rd er which st y les pa trio ti sm 
as th e "summulll bonum ." 
1\11 this can give in on ly a sma ll way the pedigree of our swift littl e headwa ite r when he first 
a mbled a round the Bomberge r o\'a l in the fa ll o f 19 18 to ta ke up his residence with the Spra nkle 
Ii all civilians. Il is initia l ac hievement in this lower ca mpus dormi tory was to pronounce a 
runa way steed a Hsonna hfTa-gonnahffa-ha wss," with which none o f his fellow Spranklcitcs disa -
greed . 
oJ imlllie's" habitual earn estn ess have brought him just reward s, for during th e present yea r 
he is holding severa l offi ces to whic h there is a tt ac hed no sma ll degree of honor. Believing him 
to be the proper incumbent, the Y. ~1. C. A. na med him their president, a nd in this ca pac it y 
he is executing a progra m of re li gious work unusua ll y cOlllmenda ble for the size of the assoc ia tion 
whic h he heads. 
For his consc ientiolls efforls in th e role of an assistant manager, 
the Varsity base ba ll t eam lec ted him ma na ge r, a nd he is now 
busil y engaged in the prepa ra tion of a sc hedul e tha t is dest ined 
to bring c redit t o the coll ege which he represent s. 
Our most accurate recollec tion of "J immie" will he tha t of a 
little smiling lad, nearly always glee ful, in spite of the ma ny ach 'e r-
siti es that bese t him dur ing hiscol lege ca reer; but, ju t as he triumph -
antl y wres tl ed with them, so we know he will succeed in the hi gh 
ca lling for whic h he is about to prepa re him elf- the C hris ti a n 
III i n ist ry . 





ALEXA:\ J)I':: R C \\' I ;\, Ct-\ 0:A:\ 
"Joc" 
PIlI LADELl' lIl t\ , P.\ . 
I l iblorica l- I'o lil ica l ; Zw in glia n ( I ) ; Va rsi L), l3abc-
ba ll ( 1, 2, 3 ), ('a pl a in (-I ) ; Sc ru b Fool "a ll ( I , 2, 3, 
-I ) ; llll lldbook S ta fT (-I ) ; S tudcnt Co unc il (3) ; 
RL' BY SLa ff . 
'Twas a memorable night on Ol y mpus t \\'c nl y-
two ),ea rs ago o n 1\l a)' 12, 1899 , as Fa th er Time 
to ll ed th e ho ur o f o ne on I he be ll of Lhe cash regist e r 
of th e :\mbrosia Ca feteria. :\ ]crcury, th e newsboy 
o f th e celest ia l sphere, busLled in o ut o f b rea th 
and mi nus 1110 st of the fea l hers in his winged feet, 
wh ic h he had lost in hi s ha ste to ge t the la test 
and s tartlin g dispa tc h to headquarte rs. Thc 
constella tions and planet s were runnin g in riot t hrollgholll I he hca ' "ens. The goels, hath fa t and 
thin, hurried Ollt to I lea ve n's public square and ga th ered in open-mouthed wonder abollt th(' 
go ld and bejewe led sta tu e erec ted to thc me mory of that grea t ca rt hly sa int- To m Ursin LI S, 
lh a l grea t bea r o n co-educa t ion. 
Us and li ttle fi shes ! \\'ha t a change was ta kin g place in heavcn's 
span! Y cs, it was truc ! The hea venly bodies were arranging 
th emse lves in lhe reprcsenta tion or some momentous sy mbol. 
A c rossed ba t a nd ca noe pa ddle surrou nded by a design o f glis t enin g 
baseba ll s burned brilli a ntl y a bove th e C it y o f Bro therl y Love. 
A sigh or intense sa lisrac tion made th e haloes qui ver on lhe shi ny 
pates or H eaven's assembled saint s. Anoth er prodigy had been 
brought rorth on tha t whirlin g mass or cosmic substance away out 
th ere in s pace. Yes, " J oe" Ca na n ha d been a dded to th e sons 
or Ada m and I l ea veil rejoiced in earth 's glorious good fortun e. 
As this precocious child grew in strength and in ravor with loca l 
nincs his ra me sprea d to carth's grea test co·ed ucationai cenl er 
established at Collegeville, ncar K uhnt's Bakery, Pa. , by divine 
rc\ ·elation . Thither he ca me in 191 8 and rrom th ere he will go in 
th e s pring o f 1921, Ica ving a grie \'ing college widow a nd a host o f 
rriends, ror IIJoe" proved to be as popular as he was wi se. 

















ELWOOD CARR CORNOG 
1I Po p" "Corny" 
ITII .\ N , PA . 
C hemica l- Biologica l ; Sc ha ff (-') ; \ 'a rsit y Footba ll 
(-') . 
This long, lean , likable lad came to us just a 
few months ago , bringing with him a lmost a ll that 
Rad nor High, Penn S tate a nd Swarthmore had 
to offer in the way o f menta l as we ll as physical 
training. Although loath to ta lk abo ut hi at hl e ti c 
accompli hment s, rumors about his work in foot-
ball, basketball a nd baseball at the sc hools men-
tioned soon were confirmed and he eas il y won a 
place o n the \ 'a rsit y c leven, where he completely outdid a ll th e ni ce th ings that had been sa id 
about him . 
In 191i, wh en the war was a t its height, Cornog was a Senior a t Swarthmore, but fee ling the 
urgency o f nc le Sam's ca ll he did not hesita t e to lay a ide hi s go wn for a helmet , a nd, by hi s 
persistent efforts, soon worked his way to the ranks of the com mi ss ioned 
offi ce rs. For mo rc tha n two yea rs he fought st renuous battles at Ca mp 
.\Tiagara, Ca mp Cordon and elsewhere, and, when the ar mis t ice was 
signed , was o n the verge of embarking fo r o \"erseas duty. 
Elect rica l enginee ring was once hi s contempla t ed pursuit, but 
a fte r list ening to Professor l\l ertz's ha ra nguin g in favor of consolidated 
sc hools, junior high sc hools, intelligence quotients, el 01., he decided to 
become a pedagogue; a nd no w e re long we sha ll undoubted ly find 
him measuring the inte lligence of freshmen in so mc neigh borin g hi gh 
schoo l. Or, it is eve n mo re like ly tha l we sha ll hea r o f him foll owin g 
in the foo tsteps o f hi s not ed brot he r as a n at hlet ic coac h in some in -
s titution o f highe r lea rnin g. 
Those wh o foll ow the act ivities of the variolls athlet ic tea ms might 
think that "1':1" is a ll pla y, whil e those wh o frequent the libra ry a nd 
sec him poring over the sc ientific and philosophica l volumes therein 
conta ined might take him to be a bookworm; bu t th ose of us who a re 
more fa miliar with him kno w tha t he has a pec ulia r fac ult y for uniting 
work with play a nd no ma tte r wh ether it be o n the football fi eld or in 
the classroom we have lea rn ed tha t he a lways hits the line ha rd . 









EVAN U :: LAN J) J)E IBLER 
"Bim" 
ELiZABE1 11 \, ILLE, P ,'\, 
Il i"torical-Political; Zwinglian ( I ) ; Scrub Fool-
ball ( I, 2, +) ; Assistant :'I anagcr of Baseball (2, 
3) ; Rt·IlI"StafT. 
\\'hen he's happy the world knows it; when he's 
blue th e schoo l fee ls it good-na tured, big-hearted, . 
slick-footed " Bim ." 
I n the war of wars, when the cry for volunteers 
came, Evan answe red the (telephone) ca ll at Camp 
Ursi n LI S and, decorated with the rega lia of a pri-
vale, made th e (II/es/ lilli e sold ie r boy in the bar-
racks. li e will go down in the ullwril ten a nnals 
of Alma i\l aler as a prollluigator of no\'cl expressions (not facial, ho\\'c\'cr) , and a staunch sup-
poner of co-ed ucat ional aest hetics. 
'fh e possessor of this strange ph ysiognomy which appears above, always had a fai ling for 
following fe males; and, oh, how sLUdi es did interfere with hi" educationa l followings! The 11. -1' . 
group, th e K. i\1. A. (unti l it disbanded), Dog lI ouse, Zwing a nd the l ' . A . • \ . a ll number him . 
as an integral part of the ir fold ; and- good ness! we forgoL to menl ion his one great talent-
his voice!! Its power , qualit y a nd trainin g arc a lways marve lously in ev idence and just ly ad-
mired, especia ll y a t footba ll games. 
In the kitc hen "Him" is almost a permanent fixture as waiter, cook, meal-carver, fireman, etc. 
- wh at a sp lendid opportunity for some pretty, yo ung spin ster! Step right up, please. 
l ie's an at hl e te , too, and excels in ca noe ing and Africa n golf , 
a lthough much c redit must be given him for braving the footba ll 
ra nks in his Senior yea r, a nd earnestly dragging t he baseball bats 
to a nd from the fi eld of battle as a Junior. 
In Slimming lip this c haracter sketch let us give YO ll a glim pse of 
an e nrollment blank lipan whic h " Him" was once known to sc ribble: 
:-.Iame- "Bim" E"an Lela nd Deibler. 
Age-That of a "man"! 
Il o me- Elizzabesswille (;\ Iiles i\ 1 ill er's town ) . 
Father's Occupa tion- Count ry storekeeper. 
Relig io lls Denominalion- Il ea th en. 
Ambition-To gel married . 
Tha t 's a ll ! 














:\ THt\;\f I EL SI 1\ 1 I ER DETWI LER 
° Dell\''' If:\at" 
S"'<l XC C'TY, P.\ . 
I l istorica l- Polit ica l, Presidelll (4) ; Schaff ( I ), 
Prcsident (4), Anniversa ry Play (2, 3, 4 ) ; \'a rs il y 
Foo tba ll (3) , Cap ta in (4) ; Busi ncss il la nagc r, 
Weekly (4); Studcnt Cou nci l (3, -I ); Class Pres idcnt 
(2); Junior I'l ay; F irst Pri ze, Junior Oratorical 
Contcst ; Y . 1\1. C. A. Cabi nct (4 ) ; RL"w Staff. 
That' s right takc anothcr look- they all do 
and it's on ly natural. for" Detty" is the kind that 
makes one g-Iance a second time wh ether you want 
to or not . Pcrhaps this is JOanly due to hi s sp lcndid 
physique, which is of fine Crecian pattern; or 
possibly it ca n bc attributcd to hi s jovia l gri n 
and genia l disrosition; but whatever the ca use 
the facL remains that he does cO lllmand attention 
and lI sually geLS it, l OO. 
"DcLlY" is onc of thc many Spring CiLY boys who havc contributed to the glory of Ursinus. 
Comi ng here frc sh frolll hi gh sc hoo l he soon ga ined prominence as a n ac tor a nd in hi s Sophomorc 
yea r ha ndled one of thc Icad ing rolcs in the Schaff Anniversary Play. Since that time hc has been 
responsiblc for the success of a number of dramatic productions at 
Ursinus, a nd his portraya l of Fra ncois Villon in "If I Wcrc King" will 
neve r be fo rgottcn 
Although of at hletic bui ld, " ;'\at" participatcd in nothing but 
c lass sports until his Junior ycar. During that yea r, thcrc bcing a 
sca rcity o f football line material, he, togethcr with a numbcr of ot hers, 
presented thcmselves as cand idates. "Detty," by hi s dctermincd 
efforts a nd good work, not only won a place on the \ 'a rsity , but also 
wo n hi s "U" a nd the ca ptaincy of this year's e leven. li e is a deadly 
tac kl cr of a nyt hing that he undertakes, as well as of hi s opponents 
on thc gridiron . 
While law is hi s choscn profcssion (a nd he is concedcd to have re-
ma rkable o ra torica l powers) , we ha ll not be a t a ll surpr ised to hcar 
of him somc day forsakinl{ the robcs of justicc fo r th c morc popular 
robes of a movie star. But whatever line of act iv ity he may ultimately 
foll ow wc are convinccd that" Detty" will continuc to bring honor to 
the na me of his Alma M a ter. 
"The captaill of allr fa~tballtealll, 











ROBERT LY JAN FARLEY 
118ob" 
SORRI STO"'!\', PA . 
English - Historica l, President (4) ; Zwin g-lia n ( I) ; 
~I anager, Varsity Football (.J. ) ; Sc rub Baseba ll 
( 1, 2); College Orchestra (2,3 , .J. ); Class Treasu rer 
(2); J unio r Play; R l'BY Staff. 
" \\·hat! you don't know wh o I am! That's 
funny. i\ Jy name's Farley. J'm from :\orriSlOwfl.. 
Everybody knows me. I can play the violin , run 
my dad's car and, say, fellow, I 'm a bear with the 
women . Folks say I 'm concei ted but I 'm not, fOf, 
really, l 've nothing to be conce ited about." 
Y es, "Bob," we know YOLI and wc' re mighty 
glad we do. \\ 'e are well aware of your abi li ty as a 
violin ist a nd we' re happy to be able Lu CQunl YO ll among OUf notables. \\ 'f' enjoy a trip in you r 
dad's ca r once in a wh ile too. So far as the gi rl s are concern ed- well, of co urse, we've heard of 
E sth er, "Fritz" and J a n ~ . and it's onl y fair to say we 've had our suspicions about that summer 
at Pine Bluff ; but please don't tell us th ere a re more . A pair of 
broken hearts should sa ti sfy any man's desire for conquest. 
" Bob" has had quite a checkered career at Ursinus. H e entered , 
with the rest o f us, when the clouds of war hung threa teningly 
over our sacred campus. Like the rest of us, too, he made a good 
exc llse for a soldier, drawing his mess regularly three time a day, 
his pay wh enever U ncle Sam willed it and his breath as often as 
nece sa ry. After the siege of Ursi nlls was raised, "Bob" joined 
th e 1Vl ath group, from which he was graduated in his Junior year, 
having absorbed a ll the a lgebra , phy ics and ca lculus that hi s 
brain could well endure. The E- II group is his present abode and, 
as presiding office r o f thi s band of you ng lad ies, we th orough ly 
sy mpathize with him, for we realize th e grave responsibilities that 
rest upon thi s modern Abdul I-I a mud' s sho ulders. 
" Bobll is unfortunate in t hat he is a man without an ambition 
in life. A ga in we sympa thize with him ; but, yet , we are qu ite 
sure he will succeed in wh atever work he eventuall y undertakes, 
be it law, business or the stage. Co to it, "Bob," we expect big 
thin gs of yo u. 
II Come what may 



















FREDER I C K Pt-\XSON FRUTCI-II":V 
" Fred" 
C hemica l- Biologica l, Treasure r (2), Pres ide nt 
(.t ) ; Zwin l?;lia n (1 ) , Preside nt (.t ) , Preside nt o f 
Boa rd o f Direc tors (4 ) ; \ 'arsit y Basket ba ll (2, 3) , 
Ca pta in (4 ) ; Sc rub Foo tba ll (2 , 3) : i\ la nager, 
T enn is Associa t ion (2, 3, 4 ) ; Preside nt, Athlet ic 
Assoc ia ti on (4 ) ; S tudent Co un ci l (3, 4 ) ; Class 
President (2) ; Bu, iness :'Il a nage r, Til E I(l' B\' . 
" Yo ur pep! yo ur pcp! you '\'e got it, you\'e kep t 
it; by goll y, do n ' t lose it- your pep !" Yes, Fred 
sure ly is a humd inge r. He te ll s us that hi s middle 
init ia l stands for Paxson, but we're convinced tha t 
it also stands for " Pep." 
Ever since hi s e mi gra tion fro m Ba ngor to Dog 
Ii o use , Fred has bee n ga the ring a host o f loya l 
and ent husiast ic rri ends about him, and his kennel 
is always a rcndeZ\·olls for bummers as well as 
s tudent s. 
His a thlet ic record is one tha t ma ny may well envy , fo r Fred is nOt a fra id to ta ke a cha nce a t 
a ny th ing; a nd, a lthoug h baske tba ll is the ga me o f hi s choice, 0 1 her spo rt s have a simila r a ttrac tio n 
for him . For insta nce , he t ho roughl y enjoys s trollin g alo ng the roads outs ide Coll ege vill e on 
bea utifu l moo nlight ni ghts in the sprin gtime, but ca n never 
truthfully sing " All By ;\ Iyse lf" o n thesc occasions. 
Fred's o ne grea t fa iling is hi s lovc for ba nquet s. One ni ght 
during his o pho mo re yca r he received a ra the r unexpec ted 
a nd nO\'e l invita tion to be a n honored g uest o f the class of 1923 
in Phi lade lphia . But, mu ch to hi s di sappo intment a nd chagrin, 
a n offi c ia l telegra m de ma nded hi s immedia te prese nce in Coll ege-
vill e a nd Fred was forced to ca nce l hi s engage ment . 
Quite in contras t to his fine wit and social inclinat ions, we 
wh o know him bes t see tha t hi s na tura l tendency lies in th e 
direc tio n of the dee p a nd da rk mys teries of th e c he mistry la b, 
a nd he re it i tha t he expec ts to exert h is post -coll egia te effo rt s. 
From se lling pea nut s a nd so ft drinks a t a thl e ti c contests 
to ga the rin g " ads" for the Rl"IH', hi s business a bilit y is c lea rl y 
shown . \\"e fee l confident, lherefore , tha l wha le" er phase of 
life he does e nle r he will be a hu ge success, pa rticul a rly if hi s 
ma nage ment of the .:"lla ntic City Amusement Co mpa ny o n a 
recent occas ion in the Fie ld Cage ca n be ta ken as a c rit e rio n. 
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ALLEN GLASS 
" Qu ill y" 
F HE EBL' HG, !lA. 
Che mica l- Biologica l : Z" inglia n ( I) ; Sc rub Foot-
ba ll ( I, 2, 3) ; \ 'a rsity Footba ll (4) ; Sc rub Baseba ll 
(1, 2, 3) ; RL' B Y Sta ff . 
"Quill y" is a nat ive o f Jac k ~l i lLe ri i ng's home 
town and ca me to L'rsinus for th e firs t time' in 
191i with a reputa tion to uphold . He had ba rely 
completed hi s Freshman yea r when he wa ca ll ed 
into mili lary se rvice a nd for the nex t t welve 
months was a wearer of the kha ki. CnforLunately , 
he was doomed to spend his lime in the seclusion 
of a home ca mp, where he lea rned what th e term 
"soldierin " reall y meant . After the a rmistice had bee n s igned he tried to gel hi s d isc harge in 
order that he might return to college and finish with his original class, but he failed in the attempt 
and the following September found him enrolling as one of our wonhy classmates. 
\Vc soon realized what a powedul addition "Quill y" made. 
for in the interclass pigskin stru ggle he proved himse lf a verita ble 
superman on the line and helped to lead his tea mmates to thc 
opposing goa l line a nd vic tory. But "Quilly" is more tha n a n 
athlete- he's an ade pt with pen a nd c rayon. and th e wall s 
of his room are lined with spec imens o f hi s artistic handiwork. 
It was his ability a long I his line th a t won for him a place on I he 
RVBY sta ff . 
li e is a student with a ca pita l li S" and neyer permits outside 
affa irs to interfere with hi s c lassroom progress. Although he 
never has muc h to say , he's one o f th ose kind who absorbs and 
retains what he learns . li e 's majoring in c he mistry and spends 
th e greater part of hi s spare momc nts working out complica tcd 
equations in the baseme nt o f Bombe rge r. 
We prophesy for "Quill )' '' a brilliant future , for no ma lleI' 
whether he c hooses to follow th e well -beaten pa th of th e sc hoo l-
ma ster or takes up th e line or his major inleresl- alhl e lics-
wc know he'll a lwa ys carry with him th e standards. th a t he set 
ror himself while at Ursinll s, and whic h ha ve sta mped him a 
winner during his coil egp career. 
/If! lioll among la dies is (l most dread]ul thi ug. " 





















LOY C LINTON GOBREC HT 
"Goby" 
II A:-IO YE R, PA . 
Classica l; Scha ff (3) , Anni ve rsa ry Play , (3) ; 
Coll ege Orchestra (3, +) ; Sc ru b Foot ba ll (3, -I ) ; 
c rub Baseba ll (3) ; President, York Counl y C lub 
(+) ; R l ' BY S ta ff . 
Small, fa l and joll y; a smile for everyone, a 
c ro s word fo r none- tha t is Gobrec ht, who m we a ll 
ca ll "Goby" fo r short, t o correspond with h is 
somewhat abbrevia ted stature. Although we made 
hi s acqua inta nce o nl y last yea r- when he ca me 
ove r fro m Cettysburg Co ll ege in orde r that he 
might graduate with li s- we kn ow him juSt as 
well as thou gh he had spent his entire four yea rs 
a mong LI S, for "Goby" isn't hard to know and, besides, he is well worth knowing. 
Like most good fe llows, Loy is not pa rti cula rl y lo ng on the sc holasti c end, but he easil y ma kes 
up for this defi c iency by pa rta kin g freely o f a ll soc ia l oppo rtuniti es. 
:-Ieve rthe less, he is still true to tha t little sc hool teache r back ho me, 
as his occasional tri ps westward, at morc or Ie 5 regular interva ls, 
c lea rl y indica te . 
HGaby" is an all -round a thlete and is noted for his clea n, consistent 
play ing o n eve ry occasio n. The sa me smil e tha t has wo n him a host o f 
fri ends on the ca mpus has a lso inspired hi s tea mma t es to put forth 
the ir bes t e ffort s in ma ny a ha rd-fo ught ba ttle on the gridiron . 
Loy 's a bilit y as a music ia n is beyond questio n. We a rc a bsolute ly 
ce rta in tha t he ca n play a t least two tunes, for we ha ve hea rd the m 
lime and time aga in, not on ly on his clarinet, but on his mandolin as 
well . He is ma kin g progress, howeve r, a nd it is ho ped that in a nothe r 
yea r or two he will be a ble to hold hi s own with so me o f the more di s-
tin g uished a rti t s. 
H anover cla ims him as a loyal son and we know she will have every 
reaso n t o be proud o f him a ft e r he has wo n success a nd fa me as a min-
ist e r, since that is the profess ion he has chose n as his life work. 












NOR IAN S . GREEN. WALT 
"Greeny" 
~l c K EANS ll lJ R " PA . 
Classica l ; Zwinglia n ( I ) ; Scrub Foot ba ll (2, 3) ; 
Y. ~1. C. A. Ca binet (2, 3,4); Stud ent \ 'olunteer ; 
College Choir (3, -I ) ; Class Treasurer (-I ) . 
Sturdy of frame, slow of Longue, si ncere of PUf-
rose a nd ho nest in a ll thin gs , is t his lad fro m the 
wilds of ~l c Kea nsburg. 
"Creen)''' is th e na me by wh ic h he is kn own to 
most o f LI S and frOIll the "e ry inccr t ion o f th e 
c lass o f 1922 he has bee n one of o ur most loya l 
classmates. Servin g firs t as a serva nt o f Linde 
Sa m in the S. A. T. C. un it s tatio ned here, he la te r 
enrolled as a regular student and look lip hi s stud ies as a me mber o f th e Classica l group. 
In college acti vities of varied charac ter HG rec Il Y" has given Illllch of his lime and abilit y . 
though he is seldo m see n doing the phenomenal s tun ts o f the hero. I n c lass a thl etics a nd on 
th e sc rub footba ll a nd base ba ll tea ms he has fi gured from yea r to yea r, 
always play ing his pa rt wi t h c redit. As a member o[ th e Y. ~1. C. A. 
Cabinet a nd superintendent o [ the S unday chool a t Iro nbri dge he 
has and still is playi ng an ac tive I art in religious wQrk in college and 
cO lllmunity. BlIt th a t is not a ll . "G reeny" is also a master of th e 
ivories and a musician in demand a t a ll sort s of stag part ies wh ere th e 
services of a lady accompanist are out of th e q uest ion ; a nd , as our 
efficient class treasurer, we ca n testify most hea rtil y to his exce llent 
qualifica tions. 
T o omit a mention of N orman's altitude toward the fa ir sex would 
indeed be [oil y . It has been whi pered abroad tha t he sta nds a loo[ 
and allows th e world of fe mininity to pass by unnoticed. But herein 
is rumor false, for he himself admits th a t he has an inherent liki ng for 
brunettes; and, as a maller of fac t, has not quite forgotten an experience 
of his Freshman days with one of th is particular species of the genus 
homo. 
I n his ophomore year, I jC reeny" dec ided to prepare for work in 
in th e mi ssion fi elds a nd with th a t in mind a llied himsel[ with t he tudent 
Volunteer Band . The ministry is hi s choice and after gradu a tion [ro m 
emina ry we look [or him to [ollow the example o[ other noble Ursinus 
men a nd women, who have lived, fought and died in foreign service in 
the in terest of the Supreme Ideal. 














ELEANOR A . G. GR EEN OVER 
1/ Elea nor" 
PI-I OEX IX\' ILLE, PA . 
l\lodern Language; Zwinglia n ( I) , Sec retary 
( I ) ; G lec Club ( I, 2, 3) ; Y . \\' . C. A. Cabinet (4) ; 
Junior Pla y; Student \ 'oluntcer. 
Some yea rs ago a fa ir, curl y- headed, lit ti e maiden 
with a grea t, long name emigra ted from the c il Y 
of Willi a m Penn to the iron town of Phoenixville , 
on I he banks of the Schuylkill. The only known 
peculiarity tha t the gi rl possessed was her di s-
inclinatio n to revea l the hidden mea ning of the 
mystic letters " A . G." appearin g in her name, and 
o we are unable now to tell you what they signify, 
much as we shou ld like to do so. Perhaps it 's just as well that we a re forced to leave you in the 
da rk concern ing thi s maller, e lse it might req uire a n ex tra page to record her full pedigree. 
Eleanor is noted at lI rsi nus for her c url s. Never is she seen on the ca mpus without them a nd 
nc\·er have Lh cy been seen without her; hence it must be assumed 
that they, like her lea rn ing, have become and shall ever remai n an 
integra l part of her makeup. 
She was sent to uS from Phoen ixvi ll e I l igh, where we a re t old 
she had quite a n active career. At l ' rs inus the E.- I-1. group wa s 
her initial cho ice, but in her. ophomorc yea r Eleanor absco nded 
to the ra nks of the i\1. I. .'s, the numbers of which she has since 
helped to swell. Zwing ea rl y welcomed her into act ive member- • 
ship a nd gm'e her a n 0PP0rlunitv to develop her lite ra ry abilities. 
In the Junior Play lasl yea r, Elea nor was the one who helped fur- I 
nish a la rge pa rt o f the fun of the evenin g, a nd proved her ri ght 
to be classed with th e ac tors of the c lass of 1922 . 
. ."\s onc of Olevian's c hoicest songbirds, thi s lady has put in three 
full yea rs with the college (;Iee C lub, a nd last season was a member 
of the famous quartette. Her favorite s tudies are English and 
Frenc h, a nd she a lways ma kes it a point to go to c lass full y prepa red 
in these- her c hosen subj ec t s. 
In after yea rs, Eleanor plans to ta ke up newspaper work a nd is 
planning at so me future date to sai l to some foreign la nd to engage 
in missiona ry work . Whether or not hcr Ha rva rd fri nd will 
accompa ny her in this venture we ca nnot say at thi s time, but 
our best wishes go with her and hers after she leaves the wa ll s of 
Ima i\ Iater. 











RUTH MILDRED l-IEBSACKER 
" ll cbby" 
PI-IILADELPIII.\, PA . 
Che mica l-Biologica l ; Zwinglia n (2); Y. \\T . c. A. 
Cabinet (4 ) ; College Choir (4) ; Clee Club (3) ; R uu \' 
Staff. 
Thi s Ruth -less lassie was ev identl y ushe red 
into the Quaker City by our friend, the "-'orth 
\rind, for he seems to ha ,'e played one of his tricks 
on her a nd deposited a bit of his mischief into he r 
eyes, and some of his wh irlishness into her manner. 
She is never quiet and ever ready for fun. 
Coming to LI S as a Sophomore, after spending her 
Freshma n year a t Coucher, Ruth was ma rsha ll ed 
into Oll r ranks to th e tun e of " Pcp," and she has so st rongly displayed this qualiLy ever since 
that it see ms as though she's been with LIS always. She has a st rong likin g for "dogs" a nd IIdog 
houses"; but is, however, an enemy of the bugs, for she stores them awa y in big glass jars that 
s me ll jus t awful. As a proc tor- well, he needs one herself Illost of 
th e time; but she can ca ll "Lights out" ve ry effecti,'ely. Il er favorit e 
spon ecm5 to be brea kin g lip couples and she stars in her latest , in 
whic h Roy ceased to freeze when Ruth ca me to appea§e. 
This yea r Ruth unexpected I)' found herself on the Y . \\ ' . Cabinet. 
Hllow did it happen ?" YO li ask, \\ 'e ll, we are a t a loss to know our-
selves, but th ey sa)' she's Reform ed. Ask the chief for further in-
formation- they're the ones who seem to be doing the missionary 
work , 
eriou sly, thou gh, Ruth is a worker and is noted for her genuine 
good nature and remarkable originality . I t was this latter quality 
which warranted her selec tion to a place on the staff of this publication 
and in this ca pacity he has full y measured up to all that was expec ted 
of her. 
She has often sa id in fun that he r a mbition is to be a bell-hop a t 
Sing-Sing. 'The hoppi ng part would suit her to a nT," but as for th e 
rest- "Nix on the rough tuff ." Ruth, when you do settle down we 
wi sh )'ou'd tell us all abo ut it, for we'll want to drop you a card of 
co ngra tula tions. 
11 lr 'P Ili 
"Let the world sh'de; let II. e lvorld 1'.0-














NCELINE YERGER HENRI CK 
!lAn gei" 
P OT TST O W N PA . , 
Engli sh-II istor ica l ; Scha ff ( \ ), Anni versa ry Play 
(2, 3), Fina nc ia l Sec re ta ry (-l ) ; Student ·ounci l 
( \ ) ; Hockey (2) ; Second Pri ze , Junior Oratorica l 
Contest. 
T enn yson sings of "Ela ine the fa ir, Elai ne the 
lovable," but it has been left to us to sing of thi s 
mode rn Ela ine. Fa ir a nd lovable as thi s young 
la dy is, we a lso look upon her as Angeline, the 
naluralist, the philosopher and the orator of ollr 
class. I t is a common sight to see her striding 
slo wl y ac ross the ca mpus with shoulders straight 
bu t with head slightl y bent , appa rentl y fa r removed 
fro m t hings munda ne. Suddenl y her drea my eyes (fo r " Ange l" is drea mer as well as doer) 
ligh t up wit h a fi re of intense interest. She has di scovered something a t her feet; a nd, being a 
lover of na ture, she perm its no fl ower to pass unnot iced. 
Then, as they say in co mmon pa rl ance . "Angel" wie ld s a wicked 
hockey s t ic k. Il e r fi ve fee t seven inches, plus a propor tiona t e 
a moun t of musc ula r energy , ma ke her a most fo rmidab le opponent 
in a ny a thl eti c contest; while her s ta te ly ca rriage , her da il y ja unt s 
through the country in a ll sorts of weather, a nd her summer play-
groun d acti vit ies a re a ll indicat ive of her love for the grea t outdoors. 
I n spi te o f her mid -week a nd week-end tri ps homewa rd, Ange line 
a lways fin d tim e to pa rticipa te in the im portant extra-c urric ular 
events a bout t he co ll ege. As a devotee of dra ma ti cs a nd a reader 
o f no mea n a bilit y she has been assigned leadin g roles in severa l 
Scha ff plays a nd it is o f CO urse unnecessa ry to say tha t she has 
a lways acq uitted herse lf c red itably. Then, too, in the Junio r 
Ora to ri ca l Contest she esta bli shed her reputa ti on as a n ora to r. 
Since " Ange l" is no t o fte n disposed to confide, it is impossible 
to report upon her future pla ns. She deni es absolutely that sh · 
is go ing to be a sc hoo l t eacher ; but, even so , more tha n one has 
sa id tha t in the past a nd la te r thought better o f it. No ma tter 
wha t her course in life is dest ined to be we know that success is 
boun d to c rown her efforts ; a nd whether she rea lizes her qua int 
a mbit ion " just to kee p a rose ga rd en" o r eventua lly rises to a place 
o f pro minence in the affai rs of the na ti on, we fee l sure tha t she will 
a lways live by the side of t he road a nd " be a fri end to ma n." 
----
" A sweet attract ive killd of grace, 
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MARY JANE HERSHBERGER 
"l\ lary" 
R OEBL ING, .'1 . J. 
Engli sh-Hi storica l; Schaff ( I), Secretary ( I 2) 
First Prize, Essay Contest ( I ) ; C lee Club ' (3): 
T e nnis Association: First Pri ze, Junio r Oratorica l 
Contest; R UBY Staff . 
They wove bright fables a nd fairy tales in th e 
days of old . 'I'he hero in e's name in s tic h a tale 
was most likely to be Cinderell a, Snow \vhit~, or 
the like; but here as we gaze at the picture of this 
girl with the large, expressive gray eyes, we see 
the heroine in a modern fairy tale, and her name is 
Ma ry J a ne. 
Trul y she must be analagous to those princesses of olden times, for she loves meditation, 
music, spring and flowers. H er suitors are many, and they st rew flowers and chaplets in her 
pathway. Now C indere ll a married a rich prince and we are told "lived happily ever afterwa rd s," 
but sin ce this tale is modern, we are just goi ng to concl ude that 
Mary's life will be o ne with s uc h a happy ending, for we have yet to .. 
see whether her prince will be a minister, a sa lesman or a sc ientific 
fa rl11er. . 
Mary is noted for the conscientio us manner in which she under-
takes eve ry task that is assigned to her and she is as dependable 
in extra-c urricula r act ivit ies as she is in her cia sroom work; bUl, lest 
her fea tures portray too much that she is one of t he most industrious 
me mbers of our class, we deem it wise to tell you that many a prac-
tical joke played has been the result of a superflu ous a mou nt of 
mischie f which bubbled forth from her nature. 
At the co mpletion of her cou rse in Leba non High School, Mary' s 
sc holast ic record enabled her to assu me the position of teaching 
thirty or forty littl e urchins in a country school for one year. Then 
she cast aside he .. pedagogical dignity and entered rsinus-a 
sweet but rat her hy Freshm a n- where she began her development 
in all phases of college life. 
Mary is always ready for an adventure a nd is especially fond of 
ca noeing and Penn State house parties. With her vast experience 
in all th ese lines, surely her a mbition (whatever it may be) is bound 
to be realized . 
"More is Ihy due Ihan we ca.1I hope 10 pa)'," 
-. • - -








M RY LO UISE H INKLE 
II Louie" 
R E.\DI :<G, PA . 
i\l a th emat ica l, President (4 ) ; cha ff ( I ) , Anni -
,'e rsa ry Play (2, 3 ), Sec re ta ry ( I, 3 ) ; College Choir 
(3,4); G lee Clu b (2), Direc tor (3). Q ua rte lte (2, 3) ; 
Cia s Sec reta ry (2) ; Junior Play; R UBY Sta ff . 
A revolve r sho t, foll o wed b y a pierc ing, blood -
curdling cry, is hea rd in the dista nce; a grace ful 
fi gure d a rts thro ugh the open windo \\' a nd " Lou ie ," 
the Urs inus Thed a Ba ra , t a kes th e cente r o f the 
s tage. 
This fa ir a nd winso me lass ha il s fro m tha t good old pre tze l to wn 
whic h has lo ng s ince made Berks Count y fa mous. Coming into exis t -
e nce so me whe re a bo ut the beginning o f the present century , she seemed 
to be like a ll o the r ba bies- no isy a nd cute- but ye t with this o ne 
exception, th a t her eyes we re fill ed with a pec uli a rl y bewitchin g light. 
As the little lass gre w up th e gods protec ted he r a nd loo ked with fa vo r 
upo n he r until four yea rs ago Fa te dec reed tha t he cast he r lo t with us. 
~ow "a swee t and smiling lass is she, with dimpled chin and eyes of 
glee," who s troll s o 'e r the ca mpus gracefull y , di splay ing her "U " 
athle ti ca ll y . 
Every one knows " Louie" and to know her is to love her . A"cecl -
less to sa y, the "bewitchin g li ght" has contributed to th e d evelo pment 
of he r grea test t a lent- ac tin g. Be it th e pa rt of a gay little lass, a 
ba rma id or a va mp, Louise is sure to measure up full y to a ll expec ta-
tions. Then, being a most versa til e young woman, she sings, she is a 
t a lented music ian, she d a nces, a nd- best of a ll- she s tudi es; for, like 
the rest o f he r no ta ble fa mily, she is a tho ro ugh student a nd full y 
recognizes th a t the prima ry purpose o f going to coll ege is to secure a n 
education . 
Shre inerites ha ve a spec ia l fondness for Louise . Her so ngs a re 
g ua ranteed to c hee r up the most morbid and he r merry la ughte r is a 
sure cure for the most chronic case of blues . I n fa ct, !'Louie" never 
rubs the wrong wa y and for that rea son we regret to see he r lea" e us , 
for-
"She is always so bright and gay, 
We wish she'd with tiS forever stay." 





















MYRTLE VIOLA KE IM 
If 1\ I yrt le" 
PH OEN I XV ILLE, PA . 
English-II istorica l ; Sc ha ff (2) ; S tu den t \ 'olunt eer . 
o quiet has thi s little lady always been tha t we have sometimes wondered wheth er she rea ll y 
could talk. Once YO ll have been with her when she's in th e mood , however, YO LI have never 
aga in wondered conce rning her a bility a long this line. For she ca n ta lk a nd ta lk a nd ta lk-
wh en th e spirit moves her . During her three years' residence a t th e 1\ Jap les her cheery voice has 
always run g ou t its merry greetin gs. Bu t we are told that she rarely sings her gr cti ngs ve ry -" 
ea rl y in th e mornin g, fo r she likes the sweet e mbrace of i\ lo rpheus too well fo r that. Ind eed, we 
have often wondered how she managed to commute so much of her ti me. After several inquiries 
into the matter, we gleaned th at, as usual, there's a reason. 
lVl yrtl e, despite thi s seeming wea kness of hers, is a seriolls, steady worker. So steady a worker 
is she that she completed her course here in three years. Alth ough a consc ientious stud ent , she 
is se ldom absent from th e many soc ia l affairs. Neither is she lack ing in in terest in such ac t ivities 
in sc hool life as th e Y . \ V. and literary soc iet y . he is an ea rnest worker for Schaff, never fai ling 
to give freely of her ta lents, both serious and humorous. 
Il er hi ghest a mbition is to go as a mi ss iona ry to the foreign fi e ld . 
She has bee n a regul a r a tte nda nt a t the weekl y tudent Volunteer 
meetings. \IVe kn ow th a t she will win as many friends th ere as 
she has here, beca use of her quiet and sy mpath etic disposition. f 
Her love of truth, her loya lt y a nd her deep sincerity fit her espec ia ll y j..~ 
for th c life of a mi ssionary. Qur good wishes go wi th YO ll, ~I yr t l e , 
for we're SlIfC you'll be a winn er in th e game of life. 
• 

















SUSANNE HOLL! KELLEY 
"Sue ' l 
P OTT ST O W N , PA . 
C hemica l-Biologica l ; Scha ff ( I ), Trustee (3, 4 ) ; 
Stude nt Counc il (4 ) ; Press Burea u (3) ; Y. \\'. C. " 
Sec re ta ry (2), \ ' ice- Preside nt (3), Cabinet (4 ) ; 
Il oc key (2, 3) ; R U BY Staff . 
Lot s o f good things come fro m Potts town, 
among t hem a number of students each yea r for 
Ursin us. With these tudents in 191 8 ca me " ue," 
clothed in the di gnit y of a high schoo l se nior, but 
ye t sensible enough to acce pt her new role as a 
college Freshma n without compla int. 
" Sue" was a good little Frosh a nd the onl y 
critic ism we had to ma ke was tha t she always 
wenl home on Friday nigh t , leav ing her poor s tay-a t -school cia sma tes a lone to bea r the wra th 
of the so rd id Soph s. Bu t then, "Sue" a lways was a diploma tic so rt of pe rson a nd so we must 
exc use her on t hat scorc. 
Doesn ' t she look se rious t hough, a nd purposeful, with those big, brown 
eyes a nd tha t de te r mined ai r of hers? \\. II, she is serious, b ut her se rious-
ncss is of the ri ght kin d a nd he kn ows when to use it. Unde rnea th she 
is as full o f fun a nd nonsense a s the most scatter-bra ined Frosh imaginable. 
And purposeful !- tha t 's " Sue" a ll ove r. If you give her a task t o do 
yo u may rest assured tha t it will be successfull y acco mpli shed a nd on 
time, too, which is more t han we ca n say of some people we know. 
Unfortuna tely for "Sue," as well as for us, she has evidently been chased 
by a Jinx throughout her en t ire college ca reer . She would have un -
doubted ly s ta rred in at hle tics had no t ill hea lth forced her to give up a ll 
strenuous exerc ise. Then she was dra wn for a leading role in the Junior 
I lay , but aga in illness prevented her fro m ta kin g pa rt. 
I t means a lo t to ho ld the place tha t "Sue" does, no t onl y in the eyes of 
her intimate friends, but in the opinion of those wh o are mere acquaint-
a nce. " Sue" Kell ey- she's a ll tha t her na me implies- generous, un -
as lllning, level-headed, fun-I ov ing-a girl who does things s ilentl y a nd 
ye t most enthusiasticall y. Like the rest of huma nity , she is not perfec t, 
bu t her fa ult s a re fa r outweighed by her virtues. 
" Sue" is s tud y ing for the medica l profession a nd the grea test tribute we 
can pay her i to say that she possesses in the superlative. degree those 
c haracteristics whic h are bound to warrant her success as a physician. 
" Wisdom and laughter in her eyes; 











BEATRI C E ANGELINE LATSHA'vV 
" B " ea 
R OYERS FO RD, P.\ . 
English-H is torica l ; Zwinglia n (3) ; Glee Club (3). 
What was th e li ll Ie be ing that fl ew in to Ursinus 
in eptembe r, 1919 ? The c ri t ica l eye of biologists 
gazed attenti vely , a nd , behold, decla red it a bee! 
V est we who know " Bea" feel it is true th at in 
many ways she does resemble the buzz ing, busy 
little bee , ga th erin g sweetness here and sca tterin g 
it th ere. " Bea" ca me to Ursinlls a fter havi n~ 
had one yea r's (sha ll we ay experience or tra in ing?) 
at Swarthmore. 
Just wh y she chose to leave th e classic ha lls of old Swa rthmore a nd cast her lot with us at 
Ursinus we do not kn ow, but we 're glad she did so. Her other ha lf she left a t Swa rthmore-
so muc h her oth er ha lf indeed th a t few can tell th em apart a nd people a re co nsta ntl y puzzled 
as to whic h is t 'other. 
"Bea" had no sooner reached Ursinlls th an we all bega n to recognize her grea t musica l ability . .. 
\Vill certa in of us ever forge t how she used to fairl y hypnot ize us when she sat a t the Shreiner 
piano?- and how ma ny of us fell under her spell when a fter luncheon we wa ndered Bo mbe r-
ge rwards and hea rd th e soft, soothing stra in s o f "Gray Days" or the /I Rosary" coming fro m her 
very fin ger tips? "Bea" willingly displays her ta lent whenever asked LO do so and we are always 
willin g listeners. 
I t is not c usto ma ry- Doc tor All en and othe r great biologists tell us- for bees to feeel on a 
diet of icc cream, cake and ca ndy; but we are glad for " Bea's" sake 
that she lives near enough to Collegevill e to take an occasional tri p to 
Kuhnt's, a la Buick, after graduation. V\'ere it not for that we might 
worry about her happy sta te of mind . 
This year we were delighted to welcome her to our cl ass, for, having 
survived th e spring examination, she found th at her cred its were 
sufficient to rank her as one of us. And now, II Bea ," we wish you th e 
best of luck a fter graduation, no matter wheth er you travel th e worn 
and weary way of th e "school marm" or wh ether Fate decrees that 
your course lies along th e confetti trail. 
"Ilap/)y am II f rom care I'm free, 














G LADYS BARBARA LIGHT 
"Tiny" IIC lad" 
L EBA NON , PA . 
Engli sh-H istori ca l; Scha ff ( I) ; Il oc key (2, 3) , 
Capta in (4) ; l\l a nager, G irl s' At hletic Associa tion 
(2) ; Women's Student Counci l (3) ; Y. W . C. A. 
Cabi net (3, 4 ) ; R U DY Sta ff . 
About the beginn ing of the present centur y Leba non was ma de ri cher by t he add ition of a 
" Tin y" Ligh t , who, in spit e o f her ni ckna me, does a grea t dea l o f shinin g. Her mother chri st ened 
her G la dys Ba rba ra- bu t to wha t purpose , fo r it seems to be t he preroga ti ve of sc hoolma tes to 
rena me everyone! "Tin y" a nd "G la d " (mostl y the la tter- probably beca use of th e dignity 
acquired in he r up pe rclass yea rs, but c hi efl y beca use of her s mil e) have 
been the sha re of t hi s loya l Ursinusite. 
" G lad " smil ed when she ca me fresh a nd bo is te rous from Leba non High 
Sc hoo l a nd s he has cont inued to do so t hroughout her coll ege yea rs, except 
when some one hurts he r feelings o r when her t emper ha ppens to ge t the 
be t ter of her. Bei ng a Light of Leba non she took quite na tura ll y toa thlet-
ics a nd has done her bi t in basketba ll , tennis a nd hockey, whil e in hiking 
she is without a peer . 
I n a ddition to her ha ppy, ca re-free na ture, "G la d" has a se rious side, 
which evinces itse lf in her deep in terest in the Y . \Y. C. A. She has a 
berth on the Y . W . Ca binet, having served for two yea rs as head of the 
Soc ia l Service Committee. This is her favo rite work a nd if she puts the 
sa me energy a nd enthusiasm into her e fforts a fte r she leaves coll ege as she 
has done whil e a t rsinus she will surely succeed in her a mbition. " G la d " 
neve r shirks her s tud ies for out side in terest s, Engli sh a nd hi st ory being 
her fa vorites. 
So we ca n pic ture IIGlad " during her fOllr years a t rsilllls-happ)" 
enthusiasti c and v igorolls, often impulsive and sometim es even hot -
t empered, but, on the whole, a n a ll -round good sport, a nd one who will 
play fairly wha tever ga me she foll ows up a ft er she graduates . 
" A frie lld 10 all bill a pal lo one," 



















LLOYD C II .B I-:: RT LlTTLI ~ 
" I loyd" 
SC. H\\' E~K~ \ ILLE , jJ .\ . 
Che mica l- Bio logica l: Schaff ( I). 
I r W~ ca n bl' lic \'c t he old aclag ', J loyd Illust I;e 
deep, for he ce rt ai nl y is sti ll. :\0 one has e' "er 
acc used him of ta lk ing too loud in I he d ining 
roo 111 , in th e classroom or in th e (;O rI11 5 , nor hm; 
he e"er been known to have broken any of th e 
rules as outlined in th e Freshman Bi ble. Except 
for a little. flurr y in hi s Junior yea r, th e fe ma le 
of th e spec Ies has never had much fascination for 
him; but, th en, he has never given th em a fa ir 
chance. 
During th e S. A. 'T' . C . days Lloyd secured his first experience ill his chosen profession wh en 
he doled out bro wn pill s a nd iod ine to the " ~o ld brickers" in th e l ' rsinus Tra in ing Cor ps. It 
wa s long before thi s, however, th a t he had made Lip his mind to become a " medic" and a fter th e 
strenuous battle of Ursinus had been waged he enter d th e Ha hn e-
ma nn l\ ledical College, where he spent th e fo llowing yea r . The yea r 
1920 found Lloyd bac k a t l Trs inus determin ed to ec ure hi s Bac helor 's 
degree and he was vcry warml y rece ived as a member of th e Junior 
Class. " 
Lloyd loves to drea lll and t alk about th e sUlllmer he spent in the 
\\'est and we will not be a t a ll surprised if some day we hear o f him 
hanging out his shingle in some far western town . 
eh mistry and biology are Lloyd 's favorite subjects and he ca n be 
een almost any night plugging awa y on some sc ientific probl em. 
lI e has class ified all of Doc tor Allen' s bugs a nd can tell yo u a ll a bout 
I he animal kingdom from an a moeba to a brontosa urus. l "nder 
Doc tor Beardwood he has learn ed wh y ea ting green appl es will cause 
the colic and wh y paregoric will cure lhe la tter. 
This year I.loyd moved away from th e dorm s and is no\\ wipin g hi ~ 
shoes on a door mat nca r th e ca mpus, hut we manage to get a glim pse of 
him occasionally as he comes hurrying over th e landscape headed for 
Bomberger. Since I loyd's middle name is "work," we know he's 
going to succeed in th e labora tory of life; and whether he eventuall y 
becomes th e chief surgeon in a big city hospita l or a country doc tor in 
some far western town, th e good wi shes of th e cla ss of 1922 go with 
him . 
















M I LDRED HESS MITMAN 
" j\lill y" 
E ASTO:': , P.\ . 
Modern La nguage ; Zwinglia n ( I), Sec reta ry ( I ) ; 
Stude nt Coun cil (3), Pres ide m (4) : Y. \\'. C. A. 
Cabi ne t (3), Treasurer (4 ) : Co ll ege Choir (3, 4 ) ; 
Glee Clu b ( I ), ~I a nage r (3, 4 ) ; C lass Sec re ta ry 
(3) : RCB '· Sta ff. 
" Y es, i\lildrecl , I 'm coming. Gee, you' re always 
rcady on time. Il ow do you ge l that way?"-
is often the c ry a t Shreiner iust be fo re class t ime. 
for promp t ness is one of r-l ild red's poi nt s o f in · 
di vid ua lity . A second is her dislike of the so-
ca lled dOIll.cst ic ar ts. '"rhis, however, is counter-
ba la nced by her ge nuine love for French, a nd her 
linguistic a hility is well known . 
In fac t, her whole s ta nda rd of sc ho la rship is hi gh . Still , M ild red is no t a grind by a ny mea ns 
a nd find s time to pa rtic ipa te in ma ny ex tra-c urricul a r ac tivities. Tha t her ta lent in things 
musica l a nd her a bility a t the pia no a re a pprec ia ted in the coll ege is shown by the fac t tha t she 
was made ma nage r of the Girl s ' G lee Club a nd was for two yea rs acco mpa nist for the voca l 
Instructor. 
It seems to be her stra nge misfortune to a lways fa ll into t he ha rd 
jobs, but she ma nages to ha ndle them with entire sa tisfact ion, 
which is another point in her favor. For instance, she is treasurer 
of the Y . \V . C. A. (a nd fo rmer treasurers will t e ll you tha t' s nb 
c inc h) a nd, most im porta nt of a ll, preside nt of the \Vo men's Student 
C overnment Assoc iation. In th is responsible, and not always 
a.;-reeab le, position r-lildred has been the connec t ing link between 
the higher powers a nd the s tudent body, succeeding most ad mir-
abl y in her task. The sec ret o f her success has been due t o the fact 
th a t she 's a lways o n th e job, is cons iste ntl y jus t and neve r impartia l. 
She is perh a ps best kn own for her a bility to ha nd out sna ppy 
rebutta ls. H er pith y sa rcasms, however, a re not so much a ma tter 
of lac k of sy mpa th y a nd underst a nding as they a re ha bitua l, a nd 
when understood in thi s light are a source of a musement t o a ll. 
Mi ldred 's a ims a re of the highest a nd with her a bunda nt strength 
of chara cter there is no reason in the world wh y she ca nnot attain 
them to the full. The best o f luc k be yours, Mildred ! 
HTh ose about her , f rom her , read 
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l\ IARGARET /-\NN l\ l cC /-\\,ERY 
Il pcg" 
PH OE;\, IXVILI...E, PA . 
J\l a thellla l ical; SchafT ( I ), Senetary (3) ; Basket-
ball T ea m (3), .\I a nage r (4) ; Weekly SlafT (-1 ) . 
That "Peg" is amb itiolls is c lea rly evident when we tell you that she is ta king her co llege co urse 
111 three years. Entering Ursin LI S a yea r later than most of LI S, she ca re full y surveyed the la nd-
sca pe and- after making man y co mpariso ns- she decided to take work in severa l Summer 
Sessions and thus be enabled to designate herse lf '22 instead of '23. 
li ef name is an index to her dispos ition, a nd her face shows that she 
is possessed of the proverbial Iri sh hUlllo r whic h insists upon comi ng 
to the surface on every possi ble oeca ion. Il e r prima ry interest lie 
a long the line of educa tion a l pursuits, with mat hema tics far in the 
lead. She literally thinks in squ a res a nd tria ngle , while a lgebraic 
formulae co nst itute her c hi ef so urce of nourishment. he is a n A- I 
student who knows wha t she's a ft er, whic h is one of the surest signsof 
vic tory in the great ba ttl e of life. 
Furthermore, "Peg" is an a thle te, havin g majored in basketball, 
but doing co nsiderable work in te nni s and hoc key as well. She sta rt ed 
her baske tball ca ree r in high sc hool, hav in g captained th e Phoe nix -
ville six in he r Se nior year. So it was a ll ea y matle r for her to find 
a berth 0 11 the Varsity here during her seco nd yea r, where she played a 
consistent game throughout the entire season. 
As a member of Schaff, "Peg" ha s also di splayed co nsiderable abi lit y 
along literary lines . I n recognition of he r literary talents she was 
e lec ted to the l'Veekly staff in her Senior year, and is at present co n-
tributing largely to its uccess. 
"Peg" is a true friend. a loya l co mpanion and an enthus ias tic stude nt. 
With a ll her virtues we predic t for her a long life of usefu lness to 
humanity and a life of domcsti c bliss for so mc fortunat e son of Adam. 











MAE SM ITH MOYER 
R. D., PH OEN IXV ILLE, PA . 
i\ lode rn Language; Zwinglian (2) ; Day Student. 
i\lae came to us direct from the farm, a nd, 
because of her proximity to the College, has always 
remained a day student . She's as quiet as a c hurch 
mOllse, as YOLI can Lell from her picture, and is 
never known to have disturbed the peace by 
incessant talking in class or otherwise. 
However, it is rumored about the campus that 
beneath her mild ex te rior there dwells a bit of 
deviltry. She is a most consc ientious worker a nd her talents a re espec ia ll y employed in the stud y 
of modern la nguages, of which group she is a n enthusiast ic member a nd a rd ent supporter. 
Being a life-long resident of the suburbs of Collegeville, Mae early became famili a r with a ll 
the traditions of Ursinus; a nd, after complet ing her course of training 
in the loca l high school, quite naturally directed her steps Bomber-
gerward. 
The only ext ra-c urricu lar act iviti es in which this demure yo ung 
maiden has engaged during her co ll ege ca ree r have been in connection 
with Zwinglian Literary Society, with which organization she affiliated 
herself as a Sophomore, and to which she is devoted ly attac hed. 
Of course, i\lae will soon join the ranks of the Ursin us T eachers' 
Assoc iation, a nd in suc h ca pacity we are sure she's going to be an 
overwhelming success, for she possesses in abundance everything that 
goes with a strong characte r and a kindly disposition. 
Mae, the c lass of 1922 rai ses its hat to you and wishes you bon 
voyage on the sea of life. 
".M(,idens sll01lld be m itd aud meek, 
S,vijt 10 IIear a1ld slow 10 speak." 
• 
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JOliN GARWOOD ;\E\\"lTT 
l uJ o hnn y" 
J 
r 
:\O RRI STO W S , P.\ . 
lIi storica l- l'olitica l ; Sc ha ff ( I ) : Scruh Foot ba ll 
( 1, 2,3) ; \ 'a rsit )' Foot ba ll (-I ) ; R t B\ Sta ff . 
Behold ou r "J oh n n y .. - fa I her's pride a nd moth er's 
joy- tenni s sha rk, footba ll enthus iast, humoris t a nd 
" ta ke-off" a rti sl. Ili s hUlllo r OliS stra in a nd hone l 
face a re indica tive o f his Iris h lineage, while hi s 
fi ghting ' spirit \\'hen in foo tba ll logs is but anot her 
c,"idence t ha t so me of hi s fore fa thers once ra ised 
sha mrocks in th ei r hac kya rd . 
HJack" was wingma n on the S . A. T . C. grid tea m in hi s first yea r a t L"rsi llLl s a nd c\"ery 
fall since then has found him on the fi e ld in uniform . li e played a n im porta nt pa rt in th e Soph-
Frosh contest in his second year and helped to push our c lass tea m thro ugh th e mighl )' Frosh line 
to a we ll -earned vic lory. 
As a monologue art ist, " Johnny" ca n't be bea ten a nd h i~ 
clever impersonations o f Buffalo Bill, ltim3 lc :".lullson, e' al. , 
in soc ie ty or on the ca mpll a rc a lways a mllsing a nd c"nt c rta inin g . 
Although he ca n philosophize and a rgue I ill he 's blue in t he face, 
" J ohnny's" strong point is history, and some o r his theories rega rd -
ing governments are as origina l as they arc wild . li e 's onc or i\lun-
son's faithful s and ha s take n eve ry course he co uld possibl y sc hedule 
under thi s congcnial proressor's tutelage. 
Since law is " J ack's" c hosen proression, we ha \'e bee n trying to 
pic ture him in the di sta nt ruture as a ca lm, sedat e judge, but we 
arc almost tempted to laugh a t the pic ture tha t forms. Still, we 
know he will some day reac h the benc h, ror he has those qua lit ies or 
grit and pluck whic h are bound to win in the end; a nd, rurth ermore, 
he's evcryt hing that's included in "a joll y good rello\\' '' a nd Hsin _ 
cere rri end"- which, among a bunch or he- men, is th e grea test 
tribute that one can pay ano ther. 
"Like a lilli- hard 10 crack, bill good afler 



















CLARE TC E ANDREW PA INE 
" l\I onk" "Clari s a ll 
LEIJ.\ :-/oX, P.\ . 
I l istorica l· l'oliti ca l : Zwinglia n ( I) ; \ 'a rsi t y Bas· 
ke tba ll ( I ), 2, Cap ta in (3 ) ; Sc rub Foo tba ll ( I, 2) : 
\ 'a rsit y Foo tba ll (3) : Sc rub Baseba ll ( I, 2, 3) : 
Class President (.; ) ; Junior Play ; R t: BY S ta ff . 
" Cla rence"- kindl y pro nounce it as 13001 h 
T a rkin gton wi shes a nd you ' ll kn ow just ho w a 
ccrtai n wo rth y class mate o f Ollrs addresses &l i\: o nl.. I' 
day in and day Ollt. But don't you t hink for one 
mo ment tha t C lare nce is tha t kind of a c ha p. Oh, 
no, far fro l11 il, as the fellows all over the ca mpus 
ca n te ll YOLI . He's just th e o pposite, a nd tha t' s 
how we've known him ever since his first appear-
ance as a Freshman on the ca mpus. 
I n tha t fa mous Pennsy lva nia Dutc h to wn of Leba non ma ny wonde rs a re wont to ta ke place , 
but pe rh a ps none grea ter occurred tha n wh en "i\ lo nk" fir st sa id good morning to the world on 
September :W, 1900. After co mple tin g his work in Leba non High a nd sta rrin g in athle tics th e re , 
he turned his eyes in the direc ti on o f Urs il1llS a nd joined the ra nks o f the class of 1922 . 
With a reputa tio n a t the sta n a nd the a bilit y to uph old it, thi s husky blo nde soo n added to 
hi s fa me by ma kin g a be rth on the S. A. T. C. foo tba ll squad and ma kin g hi s lette r in baske tball 
during hi s Fres hm a n yea r. l ie has been o ne of the ma ins tays o f the basketba ll team fo r the past 
three yea rs a nd wo uld ha ve helped to ma ke UrsillLlS footba ll hi st ory this yea r had he not bee n 
compe ll ed t o give up the ga me at hi s doc to r' s orders. 
But fI~ l onk's" capabilities have not been confined to sports alone. 1~l i s clever witticisms arc 
always ente rta ining, whil e his love fo r sheke ls a nd his recognized busi· 
ness a bility ha ve bee n res po nsible for ma ny successful ventures in which 
he has e ngaged in the na me of his class o r soc iety . As a ladies ' ma n, 
II i\ lonk" takes the brown derby-but, it's no usc , girl s, for Doris has 
him c inc hed. 
C la rence is pre pa rin g to become a la wye r; a nd, with hi extens ive 
voca bula ry , toge the r with his illumina ting way o f expressing him e lf, 
everyone is confident tha t he will be a rema rka ble success in tha t 
profession . 
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ERNEST RAYMOND PETERl\IAN 
j/ Ernie" " Petc" 
SPRI NG C ITV, P.\ . 
Chemica l· Biologica l ; Scha ff ( I) ; Glee Club ( I ) ; 
College Orchestra (3, 4). 
Here is a ma n wh ose kn owledge of Urs inus 
extends over a longe r period of tim e lha n poss ibl, 
a ny other member of our class. Allhough he 
entered th e instilution in the fa ll o f 1915, th e Navy 
claimed him at th e beginning of his Junior yea r and 
"Pete" was no longer heard from until September, 
1919. After spending a nothe r yea r in the ha rness 
at Ursinus, he matricula ted at Jefferson i\l ed ica l 
College, Philadelphia ; but th e ca ll o f Ursinus was too great for him a nd " Pete" returned thi s fa ll 
to complete hi s college course with the class of 1922. 
The Historica l- Po litical group was " Ernie'sOl fi rst choice, but his experiences in the Na vy 
led him to follow lip the mysteries of chemistry and he is now spec ializing in thi s sc ience. His 
ma in purpose in life this year seems to be to make th e most he possibl y ca n of his coll ege course. 
" 
IIErnie" is quite adept with th e violin and ca n coax some in toxica tin g strains from the interior 
of his funny ·sha ped box. At one time he had a foil wing of pupils in his homc town a nd tha t hi s 
abi lity has bee n recognized by those high er up is evidenced by his bei ng numbered a mong th e 
personnel of th e College Orchestra this year. l\I eat ClItting is a l o in his line and his summers 
are spent in th e pursuit of this profession . 
IIPete" is still undec ided as to wh at his future voca tion will be, but we know he has not entirely 
given up his idea of becoming a ph ysician ; and it is possible th at a fter a yea r or t wo in the teac hing 
game he will resume his professional studies. 
Our knowledge of II pctc" is such that we know he does not easil y 
give up, and consequently we feel th at, in spite of th e uphill road he 
has had to plod thus far, he'll come out a ll th c slronge r in th e end, 
a nd on top, too. 
















MELVTN TR MB RE RAHN 
"l\ le)" Hl\IT" 
UM XEYTOWN, PA . 
Il istorica l-Politi ca l ; SchafT ( I) , Anniversa ry Play 
(2, 3) ; Scrub Football (2), Capta in (3) ; crub 
Basketball ( I, 2), i\lanagc r (3) ; Varsity Basket -
ba ll (3), ~ I a nage r (4) ; Scrub Baseba ll ( I, 2); 
Va rsit y Baseba ll (3); Studcnt Coun il (4 ) ; Junior 
Pia)"; Reo\" StafT. 
"Good old i\l e l l " In those three words, fre-
quentl y hea rd in the dorms and on the a thle ti c 
field, is slImllled LIp, far betL er than a volullle of 
books could eve r do, the hi gh rega rd in which 
this Dog I louse sa te llite is held by a ll who know 
him . Ilis consistent good nature is ullslIrpassa blc, 
hi s loya lt y to sc hoo l a nd cla s is seasoned with a 
rema rkable sincerity, a nd hi s persistent stick-to-
it-ivencss is of such a nature that to it ca n be 
a ttributed most of the success in life which has thus far been hi s. 
It was in the nea rby village of Pa lm that "Mel" first weighed anc hor. Sumneytown was hi s 
nex t s top and is st ill hi s occasional a bode when Dog I iouse proves too 1110no ton ous for him . But 
he has always been well known in the vicinity of Collegeville, for it was 
in the loca l hi gh school that he r ce ived his pre pa ra tory ed uca tion a nd 
quit e na tura ll y se lected Ursinu as the coll ege of his c ho ice. 
In his first yea r at college, H ~l c )" was mail boy a nd was a goocl mail boy , 
too , for he ca rri ed pac kages most faithfully a nd was a never-fai ling so urce 
of suppl y for s ta mps. The onl y objec ti onable fea ture in connec tion with 
his services tha t W E' ca n recall at this moment was his chronic lapse of 
memory in the wec, small hours of the morning wh en it ca me time to collect 
the ma il. Perha ps that cx pla ins wh y the second yea r found a new in -
cumbent in the position. 
" i\IT" is a n a ll -round a thlete of three-sport ca liber, but has ga ined 
this cove ted recognition only through yea rs o f thc ha rd est kind of work. 
I n a curricular way he seem to have a natural fondn ess for German, which 
mayor may not be an inherited tendency. H owever, as one of i\/lunson's 
hopeful s it is ex pec ted tha t hc will ultima tely find a sinccure as a peda -
gogue in so me reputable inst itution wh ere sports and history are wont 
to have a sy mpa the tic interest for one another. 
And, now, if in life 's la rge r ga mc, he plays as keen a nd well; we know 
he' ll ca rryon hi na me a nd be just "good old i\l el. " 
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HELE~ l\ I ARG RET RE I l\ I ER 
" ll c llie" 
FLICKS\ ' ILLE, PA . 
English- H istorica l; Zwinglian ( I ), Secretary ( I, 
2), Anniversa ry (3) ; Y. \\'. C. A., Preside nt (-l ) , 
Y. i\1.-Y . \\' . Play ( I, 2) ; lI ockey ( I, 2, 3, -l ) ; 
Weeki), StafT (4 ) ; Studen l Council (2, 3, -l ) ; {fulld-
book Staff (3) ; Class Secretary (3) ; Jun ior Pia),; 
Rt' BY Staff. 
"I lelia, Il elen !" ~o a nswer. " I lelia, Il ello!" 
~ till no answer. " 11 'ye t ' Il el lic'!" \\'ith a curt 
little lOSS of her head and a malicious twinkle in' 
her dancing black e)'es she snaps back at the 
addressee, " Hea rd you the first time," a nd darts 
on. That's just like her- mischic\'ous in play time, 
se rious in work lime, conscient ioll a nd sincere at 
all times. She's slic h a lit ti e mite a nd ye t so 
mighty with it a ll t hat she almost astou nds us at limes. She delights in canoeing, enjoys debating, 
end ures Sludyin t loves teasing and likes LO throw stones; and if, in her pursuit of knowledge, 
s he hil~ n,le n's hea rts as ha rd as she whacks hockey ball s, a "c ru sh" will be a mild escape for the 
poor v ic tim. 
Il elen is o ur Y. \V . prexy. Reports, speec hes and com mittees arc as importa nt in her gay 
yo un g life as fi sh a nd browned murphies are essential to a com plete 
Friday at Ursinu s. In othcr words, she's always on th e job. 
Speaki ng of "eats," it has been observcd that I-Ie len is particularly 
averse to ca bbage, but have yo u ver noticed her unusual affinity 
for that head less species of the cabbage fa mil y , which in common 
parlance is ca lled kale? 
This Reimer lady hails from Ba ngor- a suburb of Flicksville (?) 
and it seems th at th e sa me tun e in "A P which she whistled 
through high sc hool has stuck with her through coll ege. The 
Weekly sta fT made quite a find whe n it gai ned the food of her ferti le 
mind; while the E . I I. group, Zwing a nd th e class find in Hele n 
Reimer an active la ss. 
All midnight songs ters who are in dark doubt as to the sou rce 
o f o rigin o f emp ty boxes, root beer showers, etc. , from Olevian 
port holes, will hereafter ta ke ri ghtful revenge in applying suc h 
misdemeanors to HHellic"-except when s he's proctor. Still she'd 
proba bly have a "snappy rebuttal" worked out if you'd ever accuse 
her, for in these Helen excels, as the tudent Council well knows. 
Any nice young ma n contemplating life work in the mission 
field will find a cheerful companion and a willing worker in the owner 
of the cut above, 

















ARROLL LENNOX R UTTER 
, P OTTSTO W " p ,\ . 
I listorica l-Politica l; Zwinglia n ( I ), Anni ve rsa ry 
(3) ; Sc rub Baseba ll ( I , 3) ; Scrub Footba ll (3) ; 
\ 'a rsit y Chee r Leader (4) ; Press Burea u (4) ; C lass 
Preside n t (3) ; Junior Play. 
As d ignified as hi s na me implies, Ca rroll l.ennox 
Rutte r has moved a mong us for four yea rs. So me-
where way bac k in hi s hi gh sc hool days he acquire<l 
the nickname of " Zit" and brought it with hlS 
funn y littl e caps a nd other possessions to Llrsinus. 
" Zit" is vcry fond of a nd very pro fi c ient in two 
a musements of rath er contrary t ype: oratory 
a nd da ncing. 
As a proof o f " Zit' s" inherent o ra torica l qua lities a nd deba ting a bilit y it need onl y be said 
tha t he ca n put forth convinci ng a rguments on a ny side o f an y questi on. Rega rdin g his pro-
fi c iency in da nc in g- we ll, jus t watc h him a ny time a t Ollr mo nthl y a fTa irs in the Field Cage , a nd 
yo u' ll find out fo r yourself. 
IIZit" has always ta ken a n int erest in a thle tics, a nd although he never 
exce lled in a nyone spor t , he has con is tentl y foll owed footba ll a nd base-
ba ll. Last yea r he played with th e Scrub grid t ea m a nd a lso held a position 
on t he Junio r nine. This yea r, howeve r, he dec ided to throw a way his 
moleskins a nd ta ke up the more act ive role of a chee r leader, a nd a most 
e ffi c ient one he has made, too. 
li e has a lways had a sort o f ha nke rin g a fte r the wca ke r sex a nd indeed 
we thought in his Sophomore yea r tha t something se rious would result, 
but a ll tha t has c ha nged a nd now " Zit" is kee ping the pledge whic h he 
signed thi s fa ll quite well- very well, indeed, we should say. 
I urin g the past two yea rs, Ca rroll has become a rea l s tudious student. 
Philosoph y a nd politics a re hi s fa vorite subj ec t s a nd the a rguments tha t 
he adva nces in the classroom show hi s fa milia rit y with the weight y problems 
of the da y. We fee l sure that he, in the capac it y of a law ye r, in years to 
come, will be quite competent to ha ndle his clients ' suit s a nd tha t the class 
of 1922 wi ll ha ve every reason to be proud of he r Ca rro ll. 
.u. ]I 1I J 
"IIis labor is a ( Iw ll t ; 
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has nOl been blessed as you have bee n. 
nature must ever go hand in hand, and 
tes tifi ed to by a ll who know yo u. 
- - I 
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LEO;.J C HARLES SAL NDERS 
II aun" 
PL'LA S KI, 1\ . Y. 
~I odern La nguage, President P ) ; Scha ff ( I) , 
.\n niversary Play (3), Treasure r (ol ) ; R l ' BY taff. 
"Good ness grac ious, but th ese wo men make me 
ick. Y ou ca n't go Ollt with a woman around 
here bu t wh at th ey say you're married to her. 
Il 's positi vely di sgusl ing. Confound il, I don ' l 
see wh y these girl s a ll fa ll for me a nyway; I do 
wish I weren 't so good- looking. Oh, Il ea vens!" 
~ever mind, Leon, we all have OUf troubles . 
Perhaps you a re e nvied by ma ny a poor fellow wh o 
Fu rth ermore, we know tha t good appeara nce and good 
tha t yo u possess thi s rarc combination of vi rtues ca n be 
Leo n, as you will note , hail s frolll th e grea t state o f Ne w York . Judg-
ing fro l11 th e na me of the l a wn wh ic h cla ims him as a citi zen he might 
easil y be lhought lo be a Bolshevist, b ut you may ta ke our word for it 
tha l he 's perfec tl y la me a nd peaceable, in spite of the f act lhal he served 
for a time as an "1\1. P. " in France . 
"Sa un " was a stud ent a t Syrac lIse wh en Uncle Sa m ca ll ed for voluntee rs 
in th e grea l World Wa r, but he nobl y responded lO the call a nd was a mong 
th e lucky ones to go overseas with th e fa mous i9th Di vision. Afler the 
armistice was signed, Leo n attended th Sorbonn e Universil Y in Paris 
for a few months and on hi s re turn to "Cod's country" dec ided to ente r 
Urs inu s, whic h had been recomme nded to him by an arm y budd y. By 
taking a few summer co urses he managed to catch up with th e class o f 
1922 la t yea r and is now counted a mong its most dist ingui hed lin gui sts. 
l ie is a modern language enthusiast and , beca use o f hi s capab ilities a long 
thi s line, he was elec ted to the presidency of the i\ 1. -L. group this yea r. 
No one rea lizes betle r than he what a signa l honor this has been, sin ce 
sa id group is composed a lmost wholly of th e fa ir sex. 
After his graduation in June, Leo n expec ts to return to France in ord er 
th at he may-well, the re ' no use in "spilling the bea ns," but you know 
wha t to expec t from one who spent severa l of the best momhs of his life 
in th e c it y o f Ilgay Paree." 
" Of lIlallllerS ge ll tle , of ajJeclioll s m ild." 


























FRAN KLIN" TRVI T SH EEDER, JR . 
1/ keeler" 
SPR I ~G C IT\', P.\ . 
Classica I, Preside n t (4) : Sc ha ff ( I ), Presiden t 
(4) , President , Boa rd of Trustees (3, 4 ), Th ird 
Pr ize, Essay Contest ( I), Ann ive rsa ry Play (2, 3) 
Student Council, Sec re ta ry (3), President (.f ) : 
Press Bureau (3), edit or (4 ) : Weekly Staff (3 ), 
Assista nt Editor (4 ) : Y. i\1. C. A. Ca binet (3) : 
College C hoir (2, 3) ; \'a rsit y Deba tin g T eam (3) : 
Secreta ry, I n tercoll egia t e Ora tor ica I 11 ion (3) : 
i'll cCurcly- Bennet t Essay Pri ze (2, 3) : C lass Presi-
dent (3) : Junior Play : Second Pr ize, Junior Ora-
to rica l Contest ; Ed itor-in -Chief, TH E R CB\, . 
Here is a nother of .'pr ing City's contri butions to 
the class of 1922; a nd, a lthough added to our 
number by acc ident , hi s e ffort s in beha lf of the 
Crimson a nd St ee l have full y entitled him to 
a nswer to t he roll ca ll. heeder was origina ll y a 
member of t he c lass o f 192 1, but a t the end of his 
Freshma n yea r en tered the se rvice of Uncle Sa m, spend ing c leven months of t he succeed ing yea r 
with the America n Expeditiona ry Forces in Fra nce. • 
He is a ma n of ma ny pa rts a nd wide experience; his labors a re prodigious a nd his fi eld of ac ti -
vity is as broad as the full es t inte rpreta tion of the t erm " college" will a llow. Scholastic , dra ma ti c, 
forensic , li te ra ry, re li gious, executi ve a nd soc ia l phases of collegia t e endea vor look to Sheeder 
as their promoter a nd leader. A classifica tion of hi s ac ti vities on the ca mpus durin g hi s few 
yea rs o f residence here reads like a sec tion from " \\'ho 's \\·ho." li e's a ma n who rea ll y seems 
to enjoy work, a nd is conseq uently no t a fra id of ha rd tasks. 
As editor-in -chief o f thi s yea r book, Fra nk has put forth e \'ery e ffort to ma ke it the most 
successful book of it kind ever pu blished a t Ursinus. Fra nk a nd t he 
R BY have been synony mous d uring t he past yea r, a nd a ll those who 
have been assoc ia ted with him on the sta ff know that he a bounds in 
ex cutive a bility a nd enthusias m. The Dean, too , finds in him a 
capable assista nt, a nd it is rumored tha t heeder may so me day fa ll 
he ir to tha t exa lted o ffi ce . 
The ministry is the c hosen profession of thi s versa til e yo un g ma n; 
and, if past performances may be taken as a criterion for future en-
dea vors, sliccess wi ll surely crown his every attempt. The hea rt y 
good wi shes of the entire coll ege community accompa ny him on hi 
Ii fe 's journey . 
-
V' 
" H e that hath 1IIal1Y 
let s01ll e bum ." 
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IARIA ELIZAB ETH LOTTERER 
II l\l arian " 
COLL EGE"ILLE, PA . 
English- II istorical; Zwin~lian (2). 
Behold this demllre lass! T o look at her you'd 
think she were a paragon of quietness and obriety. 
\Vell, she may be, but you'd never know it when 
she sta rts on a rampage in the Girls' Day tudy, 
turning things topsy turvy and making enough 
noise to awaken the shades of Plato and Socrates 
themselves, reposin g so unobt rus ively amid inches 
of dust on the library she lves in the room above. 
Then take a glim pse at the poor librarian's picture in the front of this book and note the numerous 
wrinkles on his lea rned brow. Yes, 'tis a sad but true fact-i\ larian's capers have been responsi-
b le for more than one of sa id wrinkles. 
I n fai rness, however, it must be said that l\1arian is not a ll fun and 
frol ic. Each morning you can sec her hurrying across the campus with 
a stac k of books und er her a rm ; a nd , a lthough too bashful to speak out 
in class, she manages somehow to entice passing grades her way. 
, 
Exams never seem to worry her; but, then, why should they? After 
four yea rs o f co ntinuous exposu re to them (and then some) one surely 
ought to discover some method by which worry in this connection may be 
red uced to nonentity. 
l\1arian is a home-grown product, having been reared within the very 
shadows of these walls of lea rning. Consequent ly, when she entered 
here in the fa ll o f 1918 she was not so much of a stra nger as most of us 
happened to be. Of cou rse, she knows a ll the village gossip a nd is always 
ready to dispe nse it-thus runnin g t rue to the traditions of her sex . 
As a culin a ry art ist th is lady cannot be surpassed, and , although she 
ma y wield the rod of authority in the schoolroom for a few years, we are 
confident that t he time is not fa r distant when she will feel disposed to 
discard the birch rod for the rolli ng pin. 




















J OHN FREDERlCK \vILLIAM TOCK 
PHIL.\DELPHI A, P .-\. 
1\l at hematica l, Treasure r (4) ; Scha fT (1), Anni-
versa ry (3); \". 1\ 1. -Y. \\ ' . Play, Art Direc lo r (2) ; 
Co ll ege C ho ir ( I, 2, 3,4) ; College Orc hestra (3,4) ; 
R L' IlY Sta fT . 
"Jack StockH- what a common na me for sllc h an uncommon boy! Yet he's a ll that his name 
implies- a frank, si ncere, big- hearted boy, a lways ready to go the li mit to help hi s friends, no 
mat te r what the task may be. 
" J ack" is the a r t ist-m usicia n-da nce r pa r excell ence of o ur class. lost 
o f t he dra wings in this publication are the work of hi s clever pen a nd many 
have been his contributions to the success of shines, plays, banquets a nd 
events of eve ry conceivable nature during hi s four years in college. As a 
music ia n, his e fforts a re not confin ed to c lassic prod uctions a lone (a lthough 
so me of the world's best a re included in hi s repe rtoi re) , for he excels as a 
jazz a rti st and ca n v irtua ll y make a piano ta lk . 
A Philade lphia n by birth and choice , " J ac k" is a product of Northeast 
H igh. He ca me to us in the post-So A. T . C. days a nd soon won his way 
into the hea rts o f a ll his classmates. We often wondered why one who 
li ved a ll hi s life in Philade lphia co uld st ill find c ha rm in spendin g so many 
week-ends there. But during h is Senior yea r " J ack's" trips to the City 
of Brot herl y Lo ve showed a marked decrease and now we are wondering 
whet he r he is sav ing up in orde r to spend hi s futu re winters in Florida, 
for we fee l sure that the c limate the re is we ll su ited to hi s temperamenta l 
nature a nd sunn y d isposition, as we ll as certa in other factors . Our be t 
wishes go with him . 
And now, "Jack, " a lthough you r career seems a t present to be divided 
between two great a rts, we s ince rely hope that when you do atta in the 
reputation of a Flagg or the fa me of a Pade rewski, you will never forge t 
us-your fri ends and class mates back at Urs in us. 
" H e i s indeed the glass 
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EDW I N THOi\IAS l 'NDERCUFFLER 
"Shin It 
Il o PPEN \'I LL E, P.\ , 
E ngiish- lii sto rica l ; Schaff (3), ,\ nni versary Play 
(3), Boa rd o f Trustees (-I ) ; I ntercollegia te Ora tori-
ca l Co ntest (3) ; I n terco ll egia te Deba ting T ea m 
(3) ; President, Intersc holastic Deba tin g League 
(3 , 4) ; Press Burea u (ol ) ; Sc rub Footba ll (4) ; 
Sc rub Baseba ll (3) ; Junior Play ; ReB\' S ta ff. 
Centle read 1", here is a man of many ta lent s. 
T o tell in brief of hi s numerous exploi ts a nd ad-
ventures would alone requ ire a book as large as thi s. 
Und ercuffl er jo ined the class of 1922 in th e fa ll 
of 1920. In his brie f stay of two yea rs he has 
acquired a superabundance of nicknames, for he is 
variously known by his classmates as II Eddie," 
"Toby" a nd "Shirl. " Of th ese three , he prefe rs 
th e la tter . li e is a na t ive o f the lilli e \'illage of 
I loppenvillc, ilua lcci somewh ere along the Perkiomcn. Ilis ed uca t ional adva ntages nrc vi o ll s 
to en te ri ng U rsi n us were grea te rt ha n t hose of most of us. (; rad ua t i ng first fro m the Rcd II i II II igh 
chool , the n from West Cheste r Norma l Sc hool, he continued hi s studies a t Dc la wa re Coll ege 
and th e Unive rsit y o f Pennsy lva nia. For several yea rs he was 
princ ipa l a nd in struc tor of th e Sc hwenk sville Il igh . chool. A 
few Sa turd ay courses and a ttendance a t se veral SU111mer Ses-
s ions here finall y led him to cast his lo t with th e c rimson a nd steel. 
Above all, "Shirl " is a business man. So slIccessful did he 
pl y his wares as a ca noe merchant tha t last year he was unani -
mously chose n assistant business manager of this yea r book 
and his room has since been a warehouse for pea nut s, ca ndies 
and other delicac ies. l ie has also made a name for himse lf as an 
actor, OI·ator and debater. On th e stage he fi gured in th e two 
major dramatic producti ons of last yea r- v iz ., " If I \\ 'ere 
Kin g" and " U nder Cover. " l ie a lso participated in th Inter-
coll egiate Oratorica l Contest and was a membcr of the deba! ing 
leam th at last yea r defea ted Juniata. 
"Shirl" expec ts torc-ent er the teac hing ranks a fter gradua tion, 
but we who are fa miliar with his keen business powers believe 
that he will eventuall y become th e proprietor of somc Pcrk io-
men resort hotel, in which event we ask him not to forge t to 
put us on his mailing list for annual circulars. 












ELLEI\' II ART \\'f\LKER 
"Ellen" 
C he mica l-Biologica l : Schaff ( I ), Secretary (2 ), 
Annivcrsa ry (3), Third Pri ze, cha fT Essay Contest 
( I ) ; Class Sec reta ry (2) . 
The most natu ra l thing to say about Ellen is 
that HGood goods come in mall packagcs/' a nd 
we say it most sincerely. But Ellen say, "So 
does poison." 
, J \\'ell, poison gencra ll y means the end of eve ry-
thing, so thi s quotation is likewise quite as appli-
cable to her; for she is last up in the morning, last to 
meals, last LO know wh at' s goi ng on at l1rsillll s 
and- yes, we must say it- last to wa ke lip in psychology class. BUl, even so , we like her a nd 
arc glad that she decided to cas t her lot with us. 
This happy yo ung la dy first s miled twenty-one yea rs ago in Fort Washington, a nd she liked 
the result of that a tt empt so well that she 's been smiling ever si nce. 
After attending the grade a nd hi gh sc hool s of \\'hitpai n T ownship she 
gradua ted, with honors, from Norristown High in 191 8. Deeming Ursinus 
suitable for the continua l ion of her sc hool work, she beca me a welcome 
member of the c lass of 192 2 the fOllowing fa ll. 
Ellen has distinguished herself during her coll ege ca reer, not onl y as a n 
active member of the Y. \\ '. C . A. a nd Schaff Lite ra ry Society, but a lso by 
her faithful a nd e nerge tic work as a C he m-Bi enthusiast. I n add ition, 
s he has a lso gained di stinc tion as a cha rte r member of the girl s' branch of 
the "odd fe llows." 
Ellen is anxious to utilize her coll ege education in some worth -whil e 
service and before long we hope to see her as a ca pable a nd uccessful 
" school marm" in some nearby c ity hi gh school. 
Although not a music ia n of note o r an athlete of renown, Ellen is some-
thing far better-a good port and the best natured lit t le girl in the world 
with a big heart in her spirit to ma tch the one in her na me. 
To her th e c lass of 1922 bequea th s a basketful of four-l ea f ciovers-
one for every day in her remaining fourscore and ten, with a few extras 
thrown in for good luck a nd unbounded happiness. 













C HARL ES II E RB E RT \Y ELLER 
" ll crbic" 
POTTST()\\,~, I)A. 
Clas ical; Scharr ( I ), .\ nniversary ( I, 2, 3) ; Y. i\ 1. 
C. A. Cabinet (01 ), Y. ~ I. -y. \\ '. Play ( I) ; Co llege 
Choi r (2, 3, 01 ) ; Press Bureau (3) : tudent \ 'olunteer; 
Class Treasurer (3). 
" Herbie" is a firm helic\"er in the old adage th,at 
Hhaste makes waste," and, as a consequence, he 
surely is not wasteful so far as energy is concerned . 
But he does eventually gel ther somehow, c\'en 
though he is usually on the tail end. 
\\'ell er is another product of Pottstown. Follow-
ing his high school days he ~penl some time at 
T emple, but heing d sirolls of gelling some real 
college life he dec ided to continue his tudies und er the benign influence. If he ever had acq uired 
the habit of stud ying he lost it ent ire ly durin g his S. A. T . C. days at L' rsi nus and hasn't been 
able to recover it since. But he manages to cra wl through his exams somehow, which is a ll th at's 
required of a ny coll ege stude nl. 
II is chief interest lies a long religious lines: a nd, as pastor of the Evansburg i\ 1. E. Chu rch, it 
falls LO his lot to spend his Sundays amo ng his fl ock admon ishing thelll to stee r clear of the ways 
of th e world, which we arc told he' can do to perfection-. Ilaving a peculiar fondness for chicken 
(both spec ies)- in C0 1111110 n with a ll ministers- he is frequently seen wending his way in a south-
erl y direction. Yet 'twas not a lway thu s, for we who havc known him longest know him bcsl 
and we have ea rl ier recollections. 
During his coll ege career "1I erbic" has gai ned some reputation as an aClor, appearing in severa l 
Scharr Plays, as we ll as in the ncvcr-to-be- forgotten " ~ I i ss Cherry 
Blossom" of two yea rs ago. In him, too, th e Y. i\l. C. A. finds a 
loya l supporter and an effi cient worker, whilc the lI 'eekly staff 
also avai ls itse lf of his literary abilities. 
I t is \\'eller's aim to become a fore ign miss ionary- a most noble 
and cO lllmendable ambi tion- and he has our sincere best wi shc5 
for succcss in whatever cl ime he may c hose to serve. \\'e know he 
wi ll add honor to that grea t body of a lu mni upon wholll the su n 
never se ts. 
" I, tlill s lIegiecti ll g worldly e/l{Is, alii dedicated 











HARRY CLAVTON \\'lLI)AS[;.J 
" I la rry" 
LITTL ESTO II' :< , P" . 
C lassica l ; Zwingli a n ( I) : President, Brothe rhood 
of aint Paul (4 ) . 
This quiet, good- looki ng, unas uming lad first 
hea rd the crowing of the coc k in Ada ms County. 
They te ll us that as a tin y kid he to ted to school 
a bag of books al most as large as he was, showing 
from the first that he was destined to be a man of 
li terary parts. 
After gra dua tin g fro m LilLlestown Iligh School, 
I-larry followed in the footsteps of his older brother 
and wended hi s way to Coll ege \·ille. But his s tay was a short one, for a ft e r a few month s in 
college he wa s ca lled home and wa s unable to continue his studi es for two years. H owever, after 
taking some summer school work he re turned to Ursinus in the fa ll o f 1920 a nd helped to swell 
the ranks of 1922. 
cholastica lly- he has won hi s s ta r in La tin a nd G ree k, thou gh he sta nds in 
the "upper ten per cent ." in a ll subj ec ts; ath letica ll y- he has neve r been the 
ra h, rah type of college boy, though he is a never-failing booste r for the tea ms; 
ocially-he never belonged to the ge nus "leo," though we neve r hea rd of him 
holding the opposite sex in utte r disdain; se riously- he is a lways a mighty good 
chap with whom to associate, and wh at more could one ask of him ? 
Il a rry pla ns to follow the t eaching profession a ft e r he has gradu a ted from 
coll ege and we can see success a wa iting him in this fi e ld, for he seems to ha \'e a ll 
the att ributes of a success ful pedagogue. Or it may be tha t in yea rs to come, 
when the M emoria l Library is a triAe more mature than it now is, this son of 
Ur inus will be called back to Alma i\late r to assis t in handing out the dog-
cared volumes to those s tudiously inclined, a nd to act in a monitoria l ca pac it y 
to those enamored couples who seem to find a peculiar attraction in the remote 
corners of library a lcoves. \Vhatever Fortune has in store for YOll, I-larry, we 
drink to you r health and happiness most hearti ly. 









ABRAl\ l RA0:DAL ZEN])T 
"5a 111" 
SOl, .,E RTO';, P.' . 
Iii torica l, Polit ica l, Sec reta ry (4) ; Zwinglia n 
( I ). Treasurer (3) ; Press Burea u (.I, 4) ; Y. ~1. 
C. A. Cabinet (3, 4 ) ; Busi ness ~I a nager, ffa lldbook 
(.I ), Ed itor (4) ; S tude nt \ 'olullleer, Leader (4 ' . 
Class Preside nt ( I) ; Rt' llY S ta ff . 
During that period in September, 191 I wh en 
Ursinlls had donned war l Ogs and was preparing 
to fit her sons for an ac ti ve part in the world con-" 
fli e t th ere ca me togethe r a t th e ea "tern extre mit y 
of the ca mpus a colony of students, who, for one 
reason or another, were nor included among th e 
wea rers of the olive d ra b . A loud a nd voc iferous 
hunc h they were a nd pra nkl e ites th ey termed 
th e111 Sch "cs, a ft er th e na me o f t he structure whose 
stabil it y the ir n tid night ra mpages tll1"ca tened. Foremost a mo ng th ese Freshm n spirit s was 
Ahra m Randal Zcndt, the hero of th i." articl e. 
Born and bred among th e clothing industry of his fa th ers, IISa m" was 71e/l-s uited 
thin g. Chemistry was his fort e a t first, bu t wh en hc rece ived his breakage 
hill a t the e nd of t he serond yea r he decided tha t his dexterity with egg 
shcll rcceptacles and aciels t ha t would not beha \·e decorously was not 
sufficient to warrant hi~ cont inucd applica tion to the subjec t. 
Being of a doc trinal and argumentati\"c nature the II. - P. group pre-
sented a distinct appea l l O " Sa m, '1 and the third year found him an 
enthus iastic support er of the best group (?) in the college. As a Junior 
he cvinced an unusual interest in psyc hology beca use , as he put s it, "o f 
it s value in introspec t ive and soc ial observa t ion." Loud and long were 
th e di scussions introduced by "Sa m " in soc ial psyc hology and dramatica ll y 
climaxed by the no less interested "Zit" Rutter. 
T o meet a nd know Zendt is to be his fri encl . Ilis pleasing perso na lit y 
find s agrcca lAe expression in the direc t, gentlemanly frankness of his con-
versa tion . :\'0 phase of C hristian work on the campu s ha a more loya l 
or devoted support er tha n he. Blessed with th e abilit y to do th ings he 
al so possesses the happy fac ulty of knowin g how to put his ta lents to the 
best lise a nd benefit of others. \ Ve all know the loftiness and steadiness 
of hi s idea ls a nd so full y dp prec iate hi s a bilit y a nd force of cha rac ter tha t 
his sucress in th e grea t coll ege tha t lies a head- the World- will not proye 
unusual or surprising to us. 
"fie look s Ihe pari of (/ philosopher 
















H ARRY E. BA CO:\", Ph iladelphia 
L OTTIE F. BOII'DE:\", Oaks 
G EOR(;E E. 13 ROil':\", Sana toga 
BROOKS E. CLARK, axton 





1.1111.0:-1 \ \'. J)ETwILEn, L O\\'cr Provid cnce 
SOLOJlIO:\" L. H OKE, Spring GrO\'c 
CYn l L C. H ELFFRIC II , Bath 
C. \VALLACE MACFARLA--:, Oaks 
NEV I :\" D . MILLER, Phoenixvill e 
C Ii ESTE ll \\' . i\'100RE, \Vcst Grovc 
H AnRY Mou:n.\I :\" , Conshoh oc k en 
l AR\, 13 . PETERJlI.IN, R oycrsrord 
ELJlIER C. ROT II , Pennsburg 
JACOB W. SECIILER, Phil adcl phia 
JOII :-l C. TR AUG II, Pi ttsburgh 
13. LLE:\" TYLER, R oycrsrord 
PERCY L . \\ ' I J)Ei\'~IY En , Phil adelphia 
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T EA R o E 
-
CLASS MOTTO 
" S UCCESSlJS LABO RE ET I :-IT EG RI TATE" 
OFFICER S 
COLOR S 
IVI A ROO;\ A ;\O GOLD 
P resident . .. . ........ . .. . ...... ..... A R'rI-1 R LEE~II;\G 
Vice-P resident . .. . .......... . ... . LILLI.\ :-I 1\1. I SE:-IBE RG 
Secretary ..... . ..... ....... " .... . R EBA E.1\1 CIILlT Z 
Treasurer . .. . ... . . . ...... . ... J. S TA :-ILE Y R E I FS:-IE IDE R 
P oet . ..... . ....... . .... . ..... ... .. \Y. HARRY :\, YDE R 
IJistoricl11 ......... . ... . ..... . . ....... MARY E. eRO 
POEM 
Ga thered on th e sand s of des tin y 
Were th e cl ass of '23, 
Wa iling fo r t heir ship Ursinus 
T o take th em sa fely 'cross th e sea. 
In the middle of September 
Ca me the sta tely ship a long, 
Proud of ha vin g landed yond er 
f\ well -educa ted throng. 
, ood exa mples of her tra ining, 
M odels of the fin es t type, 
Such th a t we would fa in to pa tLern, 
Perfec t were th ey in our sight. 
The way was rugged a t th e outset ; 
Ob tacles on every hand 
Seemed to sha t te r a ll our hopes 
Of ever reaching this new land . 
But through grit we were victori ou , 
C onq uerors over t ri a ls sore, 
Now we've covered ha lf our dis ta nce 
And we've sca rcely two leagues more. 
Wh n our journey is compl ted , 
Then we all sha ll realize 
That with out our dear Ursinus 
Very dull would be our lives. 
We are anxious for that highest 
Of all achievements planned by Him 
For each of u -that is, a life of ervice, 









"p ERHAPS it will some day please you to remember a lso these things"-
H ow that, in the a u tumn of the year one thousand nin e hundred a nd 
nin etee n, there ca me to Ursinus a la rge, verd a n t, yet promisin g band of Fresh-
men, Lo be thereafter kn ow n as t he class of 1923 . \Vho joyously, in t he flush 
of a rd ent youth, defeated the sophi s ticated Sophs in the t ug-of-wa r. 
How they celebrated , in the Hotel W a lton, that great coll ege affa ir- the 
Freshm a n banquet- a nd were then ceforwa rd no longer mere indi viduals but a 
class, un i ted. 
That, through the work a nd play, defeats a nd vi ctor ies of the Freshm a n 
year , t he class s tood together, in loyalty of heart, to old Ursinus a nd to 1923. 
H ow that, as Frosh a nd Sophs, they royall y enter ta ined their sis ter class of 
192 1 a mid scenes of beauty in a transform ed Field Cage. 
Of thei r athletic truggles with new riva ls! The tug-of-war again won by 
1923; the footba ll game a scoreless tie; the ha rd -fought basketball a nd baseball 
contests, won at last by 1924. 
And min gled with these may there be memori es, too, of varsity berth, not 
onl y in athletics, but in a ll phases of Ursinus life, worthil y fill ed by members of 
t he class of 1923. 
'T is true- t he ba nn ers of m a roon a nd gold fl oat proudly, but, yet, they 
hum bly y ield to th e s tandards of the red, old gold a nd b lack; for the fondest 
hope of 1923 a nd the lofti est ambition of a ll her m embers is to be of some great 
service to Alma M ater in the years to come wh en accompli shm ents m ay be 
seasoned by pleasa n t recoll ections . 
• 
• 




junior Class Roll 
H ELDI ALBERTA A CII ENBACII . . ......... . ................. . ..... All ento wn 
"A u hOliest tale speeds best, beiug plaiuly told." 
I EGFR I ED C YRIA us BADEN ..... .. ........ .. .............. . ... Collegeville 
"Stately and tall 
lIe n7o~'es throllgh the hall." 
\VIL LI i\~I R OBERT BAKER ......... . . .. ... . .............. . .. . .Sto we 
" 11Iy fancy' ofthmes soars to dizzy heiglits. " 
\\'ALTER KI NG BEATTIE ................... . ........ . . . . \ \' vnel m oor 
" A 7vorkmau that l1 eedeth 1I0t to be ashamed." 
MI CII AEL COO \'ER BILLETT ....................... . ....... chw nk ville 
"Nothin g becomes him ill that he wo 1l1d well." 
ER~IA REBEKAII BOYD . . .. ... .. . ..... . .. Phil adelphia 
" A soft allswer tllrueth away wrath." 
H ELEN MA E ROYER . ... ... .... ... .. .... .... .. . . . Aqu ashicola 
" I had rather have a fool to make me merry 
than experiell ce to make me sad." 
Bloomfield [)OBB ... ... ....... ... ....... . ... .. New 
" ll'here the river is deepest it makes least liaise." 
JOliN EARL 
• 
DOBBS FREDERI CK EIIL~IAN .......... ..... . .... .. . ..... . . . . Ickesburg 
"Qllick at meat, quick at work ." 
D A\' ID STANLEY ERB, JR .. ................................ B oyer town 
"A good uam e is rather to be choseu than great riches ." I 
EDWIN JEFF FAYE, JR . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .................... Philadelphia 
"A man that hath frieuds mllst show hi'l11 selj frieudly ." I 
FLORENCE ELIZABETII FEGELY ........... . .. ... ............. .. .. . . Trappe 
" ltVhy don't th e rneu propose, mama? 
Wh y don't the men propose?" 
ETIIEL ADELINE Fox ........... . .......... ......... . . ....... " .Parkerford 
"She never witli important air, 








ARTHUR FRETZ ................................................. . R eadin g 
" Caru so becamejamous , why can't I ?" 
MARGARET E~ I ~ I A FRUTCHEy ................... . .................. Bangor 
"Slow and easy- that' s my game." 
MAR Y K AT 1-1 RYN G ROI'T ....................................... R oyer s fo r d 
"We know her merry gi ggle, j or she's a jolly lass." 
MARY E LIZABETH GROSS .................................... . . . . . Malvern 
"Words can't express my jeel'ings ." 
R UTH H ESPENHE IDE ......................... . ........... . ......... . Y ork 
"Pati ence i s a jlO1ver that grows 110t in e'llery one's garden." 
ANNA FRANCES H OOVER ..................................... , ... . Eureka 
"Nly j riends have come to me un sougizl." 
EDGA R K A RL H OUCK ................ . ........................... R ead ing 
"Behold! a he vamp." 
H ERBE RT RI CH A RD H OW ELLS ............................. . ... . Cheltenh a m 
"Who talks much must talk in vain ." 
LINDA GRA CE H OyER .......................................... Mohnton 
"She' s blest with temper, whose unclouded ray 
Can make tomorrow cheerjul as today ." , 
ESTHER IRENE H UGHES ........................................ S latington 
"Next year I'm going to study." 
J OSEP H H ARLEY H U:-1TER .................. . .................. . Sr rin g C i ty 
"Thy everlasting yawns confess 
The penalties oj idleness ." 
LILLIAN MARI E I SENBERG .................................... Ph il adel phia 
"The Greeks had nothing on me ." 
R OBERT J AMES J OHN STON ........................ . ....... .. ... . T o rresdale 
"Let th ere be light." 
IRENE R EBECCA J ONES .......... . ...................... , . .. ... . S latington 
" L est' All' acquaintance be jorgot!" 
MARY AGNES KIRKPATRI CK .. . .. . . ...... ... . ... .. .. .. , . . . .. . Con sh o h ock en 
" Then she will talk; 






DA :-I I EL BICKEL K ULP .......... . ................. . ...... . • .. . . P ottstown 
"On with the dance; let joy be lll1collfilled." 
\' ER:-IA HI :\TZ K U RTZ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J oanna 
"A wh istliu g J oII/I1IY!" 
('I..\ IR E FR.\ :-ICES L.\\·ELLE .................................... Ph oen ixvill e 
"She can skill the cat and climb a tree as well as any boy," 
C LAIRE P ALSGRO\' E L AWRE:-ICE . ................................ Mine r s"ille' 
" }'ou.r pep! YOllr pep.' YOII've got it, 1l0W keep it. 
doggo ne it, dOll't lose it-yollr pep.''' 
ART II U R L EID II :-IG ...................................... . .... . \\' yndmoor 
"Fe-fi-fo-flll11, I smell the blood of all Englishman," 
. .. ... . ... . .. ..... .. . . . ... . 1 r on bridge 
" Y OII [(£II't jlldge a horse by the harness." 
CAROLl:-lE B ARTO:-l [ c B I..\ I :\ . . .................. . . .... . Y o rk 
" . till waters mil deep ." 
EA RLE [( OLB 1\ J ILLE R .............................. . ... . .. . Trenton, l\ . , . 
• 
"Persisteucy will ((trry YOII a ll ywhere, if yo 11 li se 
enollgh of it ." 
SA IL \ STITELER 1\ I OSTELLE R ...... . . . . .. ..... ... ... .\\ 'cs t C h es t c r 
"Speak me fair and think w hat YOII will." 
H OWARD H mlE ll M \\'CO ~ I B E R . ........................... . .... E lkl a nd 
".Vothi ll g velltllred , nothing ga ined." . 
R EllA EL~I IRA M USCIILI TZ ........ . ........................... " l a ting t o n 
"Still tied to mother' s apron strings. " 
. ILEE:\ L OU I SE ;\lEfo'F .. ....... ........ .. ..... ....... . .... . Slatington 
"lI'hell T was a ( hild I spake as a (hild." 
I R\,I :>I ELLI S NE U ROTII ............... . ...... . ............. C h a mbersburg 
"JI tooter who tooted the jillte." 
J OSEI' ll S 'L\ :>I L E Y R E I FS"'EIDER ... .... .. .. .... . ... . 
" I mere shril11p." 
. ..... .. . P otts t o wn 
MAR(;ARET LILLIA:-I RI CIL\RD .......................... . .... . R oyer s fo rd 
"Peg 0' my heart." 
FREDERI CK NELSE:>I CH LEGEL ................................ ... T a m aq u a 














\VrLLlA~l ROAT SHAFFER .. . .............. . .................. .. Phil ad elphia 
" JJere bllds the promise of celestial wortll." 
H OWARD E~IA:-< U EL Il EELY ..... . ............ ... .......... . ... . . . ... Y ork 
" 'Tis '/Iatllre's plan, 
Th e child shoilid grow into the mall ." 
LEWI S EDW I :-< S~II TIl ........................ . ................. . Sl a t ed ale 
" TTe was a strall ger and we took hi1111·1I ." 
\\lILLlA~1 HARRY SNYDER .......... . ........... . ............... H arri burg 
" Some love two and som e love three. 
Bllt J love O/l e and that on e's me." 
JOI'I :-< \ \lESLEY TmI Ll;\" . 0:-< ............................ . ...... Tho rndal e 
" lIJa1/n ers make the 111an ." 
AN:-<A ADELAIDE TyLER .... . ......................... . . . H addonfi eld, N. j. 
"All thin gs rejoice i1l YOllth a1ld love ." 
\ \lESLEY R USSELL UPD I KE ............... . .................. Trenton, N. J. 
"!Vho knows w hat lIlay happe'll ? 
Patien ce , and sllllifle the cards.''' 
MILLlCE:-<T ZI~I ",ER~I AN XANDER .............................. Philadel phia 












CLA SS MOTTO 
"RIE:,\ :>:'EST 1)11'0 IIlL E" 
FLOlVER COL OR S 
BLA C K-EYED USA:,\ BLA C K A:,\D GOLD 
OFFI CER S 
President. . . ... . .. ......... j. L ESLIE \ \"IKOFF 
Vice-Preside11t . ............... .. ... . ERI C A . CO RKIlILL 
Secretary . . . . . .. ... .... . ... .. . A RA II L. HI :,\ KL E 
Treasurer ............................ . c. EARL LI:>: C K 
Atlomey ...... ........ . ... . ... . C YlHL C. H ELFF RI C II 
Poet . ................... . ...... ED:>:A F. DET\\' E IL E R 
IIi storian ......... ........ . ...... . . PA UL C. I-IASSLER 
P OEM 
A Scpt mbcr morn dm\' ned brightly 
nd bein g away fo r a whil e, 
Bchold! wc wcrc here at Urs inus-
Back for th e second mil e. 
Vaca tion had fl own 0 quickly, 
\\, i th a ll its song a nd lay . 
Yet wc welcomed the call of our collcgc 
T o th e scenes of ye terday. 
A wc found th e thing wc lovcd most 
On this Perki omen shore, 
Wc noti ccd th e sccond mile post-
Th r wcrc only two mi lcs more. 
I t is ours to flin g out the banncr 
Of our college, fa r and wid e. 
o le t us bc up a nd doing 
Les t we slid e back with the tidc. 
\\' c must cver kcep on s tri\ ' in g, 
\ \,ith hea rts both sta unch a nd truc; 
For surcly " Rien n'est impos iblc" 
I f our courage be ever new. 
And wh cn we complete this journcy, 
vVh cn th c time draws ncar to leave, 
When for four short years of learning 
Our dip lomas we receive-
Then, with a grea t high purpose, 
As thc ycars roll o'e r a nd o'er , 
We 'll honor with lives of servi ce 







Sophomore Class History 
A REVIVAL both of learnin g a nd at hl etics took place at Ursinus wh en the 
class of 192-1, ente red her doors. CQm ing so me sixty s trong, we a lmost 
overwh elmed the coll ege with our numbers a nd in the tug-o f-war ca me nea r as 
a ha i r to ove rwhe l min g the mi gh ty Sop hs wi th ou r st rength. I n the ucceed i ng 
contests, however, we came back s trong a nd emblazoned the name of 1924 in 
bright gold letters o n our athl etic banner. 
O ur get-togethe r meetin g at the H otel Lorra ine in Phil adelphi a o n the e\'en-
ing of November 3, 1970, proved beneficial to a ll of us, fo r there, not o nl y were 
the bonds o f friend ship a lready ex is ting a mo ng us tightened, but we were able 
to form new a nd closer associations as well. Nor did we hesitate to share our 
fri endlin ess with our s is ter class mates, wh o had guid ed us so well, and shortl y after 
the Eas ter reces s taged a " shine" in the Fi eld Cage fo r th eir benefit. On thi s 
occasio n the bare wa ll s of that barn-like s t ru cture were so deftly camouA aged 
with black a nd gold trimmings that it looked like a veritable fa ir y gard en . 
As we have d eveloped in sports, so we have likewise g rown in inte ll ect. 
In dramatics, in d ebatin g a nd in o ratory, 1924 has mad e notable progress a nd 
last year contributed one ma n to the intercoll egiate debating team . As to our 
aggregate menta li ty a nd intell ectua lity we must refer you to Professor M ertz , who 
has these record s in hi s keep in g a nd wh ose jud gment we wo uld never quest io n. 
On our return in September o f this year as Sophomores , we fo und our 
ra n ks sl igh t l y d epleted, due to variou causes, bu t soon discovered tha t we had 
lost non e of our former pep a nd vita li ty. Alth ough forced to submit to the 
superi ority of the Freshme n in the tug-of-war, we consoled ourselves with the 
thought that severa l of our strongest men were debarred from the contest on 
account of injuri es . Vile a re now lookin g forward with more than o rdin a ry 
expecta ncy to the remaining contests, in whi ch we hope to dupli cate- yea, 
even surpass- ou r last year's record . 
So we pursue our course, attemptin g every task that confronts us with out 
any fear as to the ou tcome, for- sin ce " nothin g is impossible"- we kn o w we 
shall s ucceed in the end, if we strive ea rn estly a nd diligently. And, if , in the 
remaining years, we a re able to realize our desire to ra ise the na me of good, old 
U rs inus a li ttle high er and spread its inAu ence a li tt le wid e r we shall cons id e r 
that ou r e fforts have not been wholly frui t less, a nd that our labors have not 




Sophomore Class Roll 
BEXJA~IIX FR.\XKLI :\ RXOLD ........ . ... . .. . ......... . 
" I have leamed, ill whatsoever state I am, 
th erewith to be collte11t ." 
. . . . . . .. Y ork 
\\"ARREX FLACK BIETSC J[ ............................ . ..... C h amber sburg 
"Zealolls, yet modest." 
MAL\' ERX CR I P B UC HAXA:\ .................................. . . :-\ o rwood 
" I was the emperor oj the world--1'n my OW11 1I7illd." 
M EAlH: CAUFF I EL ............................................ J oh n s t o wn 
" lIe was be11t 0"/1 makillK ajool oj himself, alld 
he was ill 110 way disap/Joillted." 
ERI C ALFRED CORKIIILL ... .. ... . ... . ... . ....... . ...... .. .. .. .. . ... D cnin 
"11 bear among the women." 
ALL I,N EUGENE D EA L . .. .... .. . .. ...................... . .. . \\ 'hitc H a vcn 
" lIere's to the pilot that weathered the storm." 
R UT II P AULIXE D E I BERT . . .................. . .... .. . . . . .. . ..... . Gi l bcrt 
"S1oeet as a rose." 
ED;-.' .\ FR":\CES J)ln \\, EILER . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . . .. . .C h a ifo n{ 
"She works alld toils all the day." 
RI CII ARD F EI SER D EI TZ ........................................... . y o rk 
",4 mall is lI e'er so happy as whell talkillg oj hill/sel]." 
EDITII R EBECC.\ F ETTE RS . .................. . . .. ......... .. \\·e~t Che t e r 
"A tall and stately lass is she, 
lVith a heart chockjllll of jollity ." 
S \'JJ\ ·..\N l\1.\X\\,ELL FLITT E R . .. ...... . .......... . . .. . ... . Phil adcl phia 
" lIe's a jazz baby ." 
JARV DEI SII E R GOOD ................ . ............... . ....... .. ... Y o rk 
"As a Fresllllla II , jresh; as a Sophomore- heavens.'" . 
H EN RY Cos'nLL COTSIJ.\LK ...... . ......................... Trc nto n, 1'\. J . 





B U RR USS \ VVCLIFFE GRIFFI:\ ............................... Chambersburg 
"/ fa in wo uld be as Izard as nails, butfear I've 
110t attained the ·mark." 
HELEN ELIZABETH GIW:--I I NGE R ............................. .. ..... T emple 
"My mind is always fi lled with j\![ax--ims ." 
DOROTHEA LO UISE HAELIG ............................ . Bound Brook, N. J. 
"Little lower than th e angels." 
PA UL GA R~ I A:\! H A SSLER .............................. .. .. . . Chambersburg 
"And I have often heard defended-
Little said is soonest m ended." 
RAV~I OND MA U RICE H EDR ICK ................................. Phoenixvill e 
"Lax in his gaiters; laxer in his gait ." 
H E TER M I LDRED H E I L~ I AN ................................ . ....... . York 
"You'd swear she were a turtle, for she always 
keeps within her shell ." 
CYR I L CE I L H ELFFR ICI·r ........................................... Bath 
"A man whose words are few and whose deeds 
are fewer still." 
CA RL M I LTON HI GH .......... . ................................ . •. R ead ing 
"The march of the Izuman mind is slow." 
SARA H L ORA H HI NKLE ................................... . . .. ... . R ead ing 
"E'en though vanquished, she can argue still." 
MA RGARET I-l oCKER .................................... . ... . . Ger man tow n 
"Beauty draws more than oxen." 
H ELEN FRANCES I ENBERG ... . ............................... P hiladel p hia 
" J oy rises in me hke a slimmer morn." 
H EN RY SOLO~I ON K AUFFMAN ........................................ York 
"A man who's lived and loved." 
R USSELL C HRI TlAN K ENGLE ............. . ................... . McK eespor t 
"For if he will, yon may depend on't; 
And if he won't, he won't, so there's an end on't." 
MA RY AOll l1 KI TLER ....... .. ............................... . P ennsburg 
" H er face, oh! call it fair, not pale." 
B LANCH E J OSEPHI NE KRATZ ................. . .. .. .... . . . .. .... Collegevill e 










F O RR EST L ESTER L E;\'KER . Elizabethville 
"Good mornillf!" Illy dear madam." 
C H ARLES EARL L I;\' CK ... .... . . . . . . Berwyn 
"So much call aile mall do 
Thai does bolh acl a1ld kllow." 
K E;\';\'ET II H EFF;\'ER Lo;\,(; . . .. . Red Lion 
"Thy soul was like a slar alld dwell aparl." 
J O II :-l CLE~ I E:-IS l\ L\ I~KLEY . ... . ........... . ..... .. Zieglen' ille 
"We 1/Ieel Ihee like a pleasalll Ihoughl." 
EUGE:-IE SA Cml.\;\' 1\ 11 (" II.\EI. . .... .. . . . . .. ...... . .. .. Philadelphia 
" I was born al1 American; I live all Americall; 
I sha ll die all i l mericall." 
C II ARLES H E IWERT l\ II LLER . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . ...... . College\·il lc 
" IIe was Ihe mildesl mallllered mall ." 
\"' I LL I A~ I ](1 ;\'1)1<; 1\ II LLER . .. . . . . . . . . . " ... . Sikerda le 
" i l love Ihal look all early roo I alld had all early doom." 
• \VI LLA IW M AII LON MI LLE IL ..................................... .. G il be rt • 
"The prudelll /Ilall lookelh well UPOIl his goi llg." 
M A Il (;A I~ET MllllRAI' M I LL'> . ................. Haddonfie ld, ;\1 . J . 
"/3usybodies , s /Jeaki l1 g Ihin f!, s wh ich Ihey OllgillIlOl." 
IIRL\ ~ I B UC KII'AI.TER 1\ I OI'ER ....... . ....... . .......... T rappe 
"Omall1eul of a /ll eek alld quil'l spiril." . 
EL IZAIlET Il \\' E I KE L P OLEI' .. ......... ..... .. . ... . . ........ . Royersford 
"A slill, smull voice." 
\\ ' I L I. I.\ ~ I I) .\ :-I I EI. R ED II"n :\ lIcntOll' n 
" ,II I' lIIilld 10 
• 
• • I 1 
/1/ e all empire I S . 
R O llE RT P.\ L R ENSC II ............ . .. .. .... . ... C ham bcrsbu rg 
" lVose, nose , nose , nose 
I I lid who gave Ih ce Ihol ripe red 1I0se?" 
A LI' IN S II' E ISFO lll> R ICII.\ RIJ S .... ,.. . ........ , . . ,' ... , . . Zicgl rvi llc 
" Jlleu of few words of/ell II/(Ike Ihe besl of /II ell." 
• 
\\ ' I LLA RI) SELL R OSENIlER(;EIl . .... . . . Philadelp hia 
" Why should a mall, 1 ,hose blood is warm wilhill, 








l AB EL CI I.\EFFER ROT II ER~I EL ... . ............... . ..... . .. ..... F leetwood 
" fIer ways are ways of plea sallliless 
A lid all her palhs are peace." 
FER:,\LY Y ocm l R UTTE R ....... . .......... . ... .. ... . .... . ..... . . P o ttstown 
"A Ih ollsand years in Ihy sighl are bill as 
yeslerday when il is pasl." . 
J OSEPII H AROLD SE lllERT ........... . .................... . C1ea r sp r ing.Md. 
"I dare do all Ihal may becollle a man ." 
J A~ I ES FR.\ :-.'KLI:-.' ELLERS ...... . .... . ................... . .. ... G r eenca tie 
"And of his pori. as meke as is a mayde." 
BEATR ICE COR 0:-.' SHR EVE ......................... . ..... G lassboro. N . j . 
"Abseuce made Ihy hearl grow fonder." 
GRACE \\'ELLA TROliT ........... . ........................ .•. . . . P ottstow n 
"A merry hearl makelh a cheerflll CO 1111 lel1 C£11 ce . " 
ED \\·ARD I :-.'E ELiZABETIl T " so:-.' ........................ . ..... .. . .. Li mer ick 
"Unblemished, lei me live or die 1111knowll." 
MOLLY V I :'\E .......... . .......... . ............. . ...... .. . . Trenton. N. j. 
" R ich in good works." 
J OH1\' L ES LI E WIKOFF ................................ ... . . . Tren ton . N. J . 
i\I A RGA RET A~I EL I A 
"A nd 10 his eye 
Th ere was bill one beloved face 0'/1 earth 
And Ihal was shining 0 11 /I'im." 
Y OST . ........ . ......................... .. . Collegev ill 
" 'Twas kin' of kiu gdO'in-col1l e 10 look 
011 sed! a blessed crell/r ." 
--------------------------~-------------------------------------, . 
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\\ I, tlH' CI.I~~ IIf \\\('nt\ Ii"" h.l" Idl 
Ikhind u~ tlH "'~~l'I", I,ut \'It d".lr d,I\'~ 
()I our high ~chool lif" 
Th,'\, Il,'rh lib, .In' not .1' important .I~ 
()m col"'gl' d.IY", hu "till th'lr nH nHll"il'~ 
\\,ill "\ l'1" ling"I" \\ ith u~ ,IIHI hl'lp u, lI\'l'r I'I.lCt,~ 
"torlm Ind ditlicult. 
\\" do not ""1"'1'1 ,til to III "mooth ,ailing 
FOl" \\'" ,lim .tt thl highl'I" thing~, till' 
Thing" \\ol"th \\'hil,' 
'-,11, \\ith ", ot on th, h"ight", hut .-iindlillf;" 
Ilefllrt, u' ,I" .1 gll',lIll, \\ Lti,h "'.ld~ II~ lin 
\\" \\ ill III il~ Illll' 
I ndl'I" till' hilnnl'1" 01 thl' \1 Inllin .11111 \\ 'hit< 
\\" h"gill 11111" 'IIIl,,,t, to 1111111\\ fllllll\\ 
Till' glt-.II11, 
I, \"11 .I" Ih, 11l.lgi"i,11l follll\\l'd it ill tlllN I,ll .1\\ 1\ 
1>,1\";, .1" it "\ vI' .II'I'I,.tI",'d ,lIld .lg.llll di",lI>IIl' lrt"l. 
.ill,t 11\ l'I" till' hill. 
' I h,' \\'11"111111 101" th,' gllll"\ \\" ,h.dl tl"\ 
I III \\'hit, 1111" \\ h,lt \\l "h.dl tl"\ til Ill' 
I or l r..illlh, 
\\'" ,hall ,'\l'I" hl t rul' to hl'I" il"'a". 
, 
to t!,1\ l 
TIll' hing,; for \\'hich shl' "tantls .111<1 \\'ill hI 







Freshman Class History 
ONE sunny day in last September found a lusty crew of school "mates," 
gathered from harbors from Cape Cod to Savannah, eagerly await ing the 
command to board the Ursinian bark- I92S. From the mast were flown the 
• 
"maroon and white"; on the stern was emblazoned our motto. 
Thus the class of 1925 began its voyage the voyage over the vast span 
of its coll ege career. with that highly prized, but far-distant, goal - graduation-
• • eyer In view. 
\Veren't we a \-erdant band, though? Even the omnipoten t Sophomores 
admitted that those wide green bands and big green buttons were most becom-
ing to the fairer members of OU f' class. As to ou r fellows, with their tight-fitting 
red caps and flowing ties. small wonder that Ursinus shou ld be mistaken for an 
Art School! 
A decided v ictory in the tug-of-war crowned our first attempt in class 
act ivities, and great was the rejoicing of ou r yaliant crew in spite of the crest-
fallen faces of 1924. 
Our debut into Ursinus society was made the night of the Y. M.-Y. \\'. 
reception and ever since that time we have graced the socia l life of Ursinus in 
overwhelming numbers. Bu t undoubted ly the greatest social event of the year 
was the Freshman banquet, held in gra nd sty le in one of the la rgest hotels of 
which the city of Philadelphia can boast. This big "shine" was held in Nov-
ember, and for furth er information concerning it we refer you to the members 
of the class. 
Our future at Ursinus must speak for itself. W e know that we can co unt 
on big things from our members a long dramat ic, litera ry a nd musical lines, 
to say nothing of the goodly number of athletes that we will contribute to the 
Varsity and minor teams. 
It is our earnest hope that we may ever seek to re fl ect the glory of Ursinus 
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Freshman Class Roll 
", \ t lantic City " ~ X , .I , 
" f/ I' 011/1' is 7"1'11 made who is delerl1lilled," , 
\\'11 1.1 \ ~ I H l",S II E R(,li R A LLDI .. Souderton 
"Bluff is a bubble which allY flyillg /ac! may prick," 
Rlm(;!':R Sch udkill H a \ en 
"J[osl flown ,l' are 100leiv 
, , ('7'en ,l!.reell OIlCS, " 
.l O ll " lIom'ER 81 ..,11 1--:(, RO\'crsford 
", Ih,' happy years,' once lIIore who would 1101 be a bo v!" , 
R E D,\ ELI Z,\ BET II BLE I S1'E I '\ .. Lebanon 
" A lall redar oJ Leballoll," 
B OYE R , , S lat ington 
"She is as ~ood as she is fair," 
CI.,\R E--:CF A ~IH ROSE BRI (; H T , Bern v ill l' 
" Ill' is small. hili, oh ml'.' -
J 'OIl shollid hear him challer," 
(' ,\RI. PinE R BROCCO 
"Giil(' neilher (ou nsel /l or sail II nlil YOII're asked for il," 
Readi n g , 
, 
ELL,\ l\'I .\ E D EET Z, Phil adelp hia 
" H'ho (hoose lh nil' shall .~el as nIllch as he desenles," 
lVI ,\ll\ \\',\ C I{ DII ISS FI , , La nsd a le 
" ] 'hal inward eye. 
W hich is Ihe bliss or solilllde, " 
SII E IOI \ '\ ALFR E D r:(;E R , 
" 0 11 1' lII om ing I awoke and fou nd myseUfa molls," 
, R ead ing 
EI.IL \Bln' lI l h l S'1 K \IJ 1,, \ ,\ '\s ,Leba non 
" To know her was 10 107'1' her." 
C ,\llI' F'TER E \ ' A'S, . , ' , " " , ,Leha non 

























1\111{11' EI Ii'IJll·:T£1 FI'TI':R 
"()/lecllli/?e hN hellrllig; Inuglike her diI"lIlIIOIl." 
('I II IlE :\111 IER Grmn,lR'1 
"Speak Iiltle and well, if Vall wish 10 be {onsidered 
as possessing meril " 
Y()rk 
J F 1,\ '\ F C; I H'ORr> (; 1I.1l FRT Haddonfield, \' . .I. 
"J,1 browil eU here, Ihere, gm/f.'" 
SIII·R:I!.I'\ FI !.:IIER (;111'1'\ 
"JI 1I1!111 hom «'ilh 
lill he dves " 
• 
\' .ITlIILII, EII/.IIlETII CRETTO" 
• 
red h(llr will hm'e red hair 
"Oh, those I' yes of baby blilel 
.1 lid Iha I head of bobbed ha iI', whew!" 
• 
Philaekl ph ia 
.Trcn (011, :--. . .I . 
\\ '1 1 1 11 .11 EUlER HI';""I'\(, KUllkk("\\'1l 
".Yol nll{('h ill II crowd, hili ~c'hell .1'011 gel him alone, II" 
:\1IRII,\ 1\1 \\ HERSIIBER(;ER 
"TT'ho rhooselh me nIllsl gil'C or IUlzard all he halh." 
\ I IRII': EI I lfl'\T1(IHFITI' R • 
"Trilh (! 'lJlile Ihlll is rhildlike alld bllllld." 
l\1 1L1JREIJ TIW,\E HOLl.E:\Il.I{ I I 
"Alack. Ihere hI'S more /Jeril ill Ihille eye, 
Thall ill Iwelliv hrm'e men's swords." 
1\.I\R\ EUz\IlETII 1101 1.01\ I\' .. .. .. 
C II .\RLES 
"The king himseU has followed her. 
TlThen she has walked before." 
TI I''\STCKER .. 
" I . srllr lIobly ,~ottell is (! good lil rery 0/ hOllor.·' 
II FI.E'\ 1\ 1 \ In J OII,\SO,\ 
"!Jail' like allillmil lem'l'S . 
. l lId {/ smile 0/ sUllshille." 
. Ll'h,lIlOll 
I.allsdak 
.. \ lIe'll (0\\'11 
I'hi\;tell'lphia 
.'\orris(r)\\11 
.1\ lau('h ('hllilk 
I'R \'\( res .1 0,\ 1,,, .,1\ l a('oll, (;a. 
"Our Georgia peach." 
\' .\S ILEOS C. K A RTS.\ ](LE])"S . . . . . . . ......... . ...... Ha rri shurg 
. , .V v sludies {irsl , las! and all the lime." 
, . 










PI' \IU (I \lln 1'1\11'" '-iJlring ( 11\ 
.. 1 his aliI' IS Ilill ill hN I·hdl." 
RI Til :'110,,1' R I';:!STI I·R . \1Il'11 (0\\'11 
.. .\fal'\' had I[ little lamb, -
.1.1' plllmp a, lamhs do ~ro7i'" 
(·II\RI.I'" ROlll'ln KLOI'I' '-i'l11,\(')gd 
"PII. Oi117111(' YOi/, pipe I je'a/1111[ be 101l~h." 
'She halh I[ ,,"onric fill 1111('11 'c. " 
• 
.. 1.iJ11l'rick 
" .. 1 mlliden fair alld fallc), free, 
11'110 mor/ell/v (ollceals hfr Illlenls." -
LI'''TI,I< ('I..\IR KOIIR York 
"'I'he !>esl Ihrou' II pon Ihe dire is 10 Ihun,' !hnll ([7,'(/ \'." 
:'Iill.f)lll'l1 Kill' Tl'ifmd 
"[lol(' grelll a matter {f little .tire killdlelh" 
• 1\1 \IH, \RI'T ()l.ln. Kl:-;TI L('h igh I on 
"The fair, IIII' r/wsle IIl1illlllexpressil'c she." 
• II.\I!H\ (;lc.\RI"', I _E\\IO:-; (;r(,l'llsl>urg 
"Olle slIch ill a/Ie hOllse /.1' ('lIollgh for 1111 colIs(iellce." 
RITII 1.II/\JlFTII I.""KI'R f larrisl>urg 
"11'0111('11 IIl1d IIII1SI( shollid lIel'a be dilled" • 
(IIJ.I'OIW\ "PRI'\\ 1.0:-;(, . Reading 
"Sweel sixleell lind III'1'er kissed." 
• . Zl'1 il'lloJlil' 
"f am Ihe l'fr)' pillk or (ollrlesy." 
• 
I J)\\\IW ,\IIIUII.\\! 1\1.\""., '\ orri s (o\l'n 
",vel'fr silldy loday whal \'011 ((III pul oIl' lill lomorrow." 
i;IWIH,J· 1\[\RTI" 1\IILI.FR, .IlL 
",\11, mil/(l 10 IIle all empire is." 
III .IS·I.\" I) 1\111.1 1.1< .. I'drkerford 
".1 foslcrclll'ld of .'ii/ell({, alld slm,' 1 illle." 
S.\IIII'. Ih:III' :'IlosSI':R . '-ihillillgloll 
"She speaks worrls of Irllih alld sobenzess." 
~~~ -_-_~_c- -- ---
..1:".= ___ C'_-_- -- -
. , , • , , 
• . . . -. -" 














.\ II.E:,\ DORSE\ l\ ! OYER 
"r am l1e'i!er less atleisllre thall when at leisllre." 
.lO ll ' I-l OFF~I.\\' :\ l l · RR .\\ 
R l ' T Il l\ l lR l.\\1 :\ I('I'EL 
"Beller late than II ever , 
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ACT 1- 11\ TH E- FI RCO:\E TA \ ' ERi\' 
"If I Were King" 
T HE Forty-eighth Anniversary of Schaff Literary Society was celebrated on Friday eveni ng , December 17, 1920, by the presentation of " If I Were King"- a French hi storica l play written by justin Huntley iVIcCarthy. In number of charac ters it far exceeded a ny 
previous drama yet attempted at Ursinus; in scenic effect, bri lliancy of costumes and display of 
ac ting ability it greatly surpassed the productions of the past; while its historic sett ing and sub-
li mity o f theme gave the right tou ch to place it on a par with the best of the Shakesperian classics. 
The play cente rs about a certain Francois \'illon- scholar, poet and ragamuffin-leader of a 
band of cut-pu rses and wantons known as the Comrades of the ockleshell. This ste lla r role was 
portrayed by Nathaniel S. Detw il er. As usual, his interpretation was able a nd convinc ing. I-Ie 
displayed his customary ease in assuming an almost kaleidoscopic range of emot ions, each fla sh-
ing to the surface as some unexpec ted turn of fate brougl1t it to the fore. Louis X I, King of 
France, s tood in utter contrast to Villon. This cha racte r was impersonated by Franklin I. 
Sheeder, jr. Villon's courage and nobility of charac ter were placed in sharp re lief against the 
sh rewdness and malignity of King Louis. The mingled piety and superstitions, cou rage and 
cowa rdice of this" Europe's king of foxes" was well show n. 
Kathe rine de Vauce lles (Miss Marguerite i\ loyer) a nd Ilugette du Hamel (Miss j osephine 
Xander) a lso stood in absolute contrast. The former was a lad y, the latter a vagabond of Villon's 
stamp; yet both loved Francois with all the ardo r they possessed- Katherine in spite of her 
pride, Hugette without any pride whatsoever. These characters, a lthough difficu lt of portraya l 
we re very capably ha ndl ed, Miss Xander espec ia ll y upholding he r reputation as one of Schaff's 
be t act resses. 
Thibaut d'Aussigny, the black-hearted traitor of France, was played by Richard F. Deitz, 
while Mothe r Vil lon was very vividly portrayed by Miss Angeline Henricks. Mother Villon's 












and 100'er (John F . Stock); Trista n l'll ermite, provost marsha l to the king (E. Ka rl Houck) ; 
and Olivier Ie Dain, famou s barber minister (J. ta nley Rei fsneider ), co mpleted the list 
of princ ipals. 
The supernumeraries were many and of varied na ture . There were the Comrades of the 
ockleshell, composed of Eric Corkhill, Eugene i'vl ichael, Earl Linck, il lelvin Rahn a nd William 
Shaffer. These , together with i\1 isses i\ lockford, Allen, Richard s, il l illicent X a nde r and Louise 
Il ink le, did much to furni sh life to the tavern scene and helped to supply the proper background 
for the play. Those a mong the group who distinguished themselves espec ia ll y by their acting 
were iVl isses Xander and Hinkle a nd i\ lessrs. Corkhill a nd il l ichael. 
i\ la lve rn . Bucha nan, as Rob in Turgis , the portly La ndlord of th e Fircone Ta\'ern, did 
much to help along the co medy throughout the first act; while ;\ Iessrs. Prizer a nd Gobrecht, as 
Il angmen, helped to balance tragedy with comedy in th e fina l scene. 
The Courtiers, Leon Saunders, Arthur Fretz a nd William Andenran, together \\ it~ the ('ollr' 
Ladies, Misses Richma n, Bookman and lI ae li g, contributed much to the strength of the cour 
scenes. 
Edwin T. Undercuffler was th e Astrologer who helped to unra\ el the plot in the thi rd act, 
whi le th e part of th e Queen, who appea red but once- in the fina l act-was taken I y ill iss iI\c Bla in . 
F . :-': elsen Schlegel, a th e Burgundia n Il era ld, was supported by his trusty gua rd in t he 
person of \\'. H. K. i\ l ill er ; a nd Robert J ohnston, as Captai n of the Watch, was UI held by a 
bod y of sturdy soldiers composed of il lessrs. Sellers, Bing, Ba re a nd Ka uffma n. 
l\ l isses Walker, Lavell e, Good a nd Deibe rt, disguised as boys, sen -ed as Pages an ' can ribu'e, 
t heir share towa rd making th e playa succes . 
The large crowd of people th at witnessed this rema rkable drama were un i'"ersal in their 
praises of its excell ence throu ghout, for which a ll cred it is due to the efforts of the veteran coach , 
(;i lbert A. Deitz, of th e class of 191 8. " If I Were Kin g" is the third successi\ e Schaff \'lay that 
il l r. Deitz has directed. -
Behind th e scenes th e work was ca rried on under the slI pen 'ision of Stage i' lanage r Under-
cuffler, Elec tric ian J ohnston and Art Director Stock. The wardrobe and propert'es were in 
charge of 1\ 1 isses Deitz a nd lI er hbe rger. 
The arrangements for the Anniversa ry were made by the followin g Committ ee: (earge 
P. Kehl, Chairman; 1\ \. il la rguerite il lo)'er, ;\ \. J osephine X a nder, Franklin \. Sheeder, Jr., and 
E. Ka rl Houck. 
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R. PA ULI NE DEIBERT 
RI CHARD F . DEITZ 
ED ITH R. FETTER S 
MAR\' D . GOOD 
DOROT HEA L. II AELIG 
• 
J OH ' F. B ISBING 
NETTIE B. B OYER 
CARL P. BR OCCO 
J EANNE G. G II.BERT 
SHERMAN F . GILPIN 
WILLIAM E . I-I ENN ING 
C HARLES H UNSIC KER 
Schaffiles 
SENIORS 
1\1. L OU ISE IIINKLE 
I\ I YRTLE V. KEIM 
S USANN £ 1-1 . K ELLEY 
GLADYS B. LI GHT 
LLOY D G. LITTLE 
I\·IARGARET A . I\ l c AVERY 
J. CAR WOOD NEWITT 
ERNE ST R . PETER~I AN 
J UNIORS 
LI NDA G. I-I OYER 
R OBERT J . J OHNSTON 
DAN I EL B. K ULP 
\ 'E RNA II. K URTZ 
CLA I RE F . LAV ELLE 
C.\R OLINE B . I\ l c BLAIN 
H OWARD H . I\ I OWCOMB ER 
SOPIIOMORES 
RA "M ON D iI\. II EDR ICK 
SARA H L. HI NK LE 
H EN RY S. KA UFFMAN 
C. EARL L I 'C K 
C HARLES H . 1\1 ILLER 
WILLIAM H. K . MILLER 
WILLARD I\ \. i\ II LLER 
EUGENE B. MICHAEL 
FRESHMEN 
FRANCES J ONES 
C HARLES R . KLOPP 
i\ I ARY L UC ILE KNIP E 
L ESTER C. K OH R 
CLIFFORD A . L ONG 
EDWARD A. MANN 
ETHEL B . PA UFF 
1\1 ELV IN T . RAHN 
LEON . SA UNDEH S 
FRANKLIN I . SHEEDER, J R. 
J OHN F . W . STO K 
ED\\,IN T . UNDERCUFFLER 
ELLEN H . WALKER 
C. HERB ERT \\' ELLER 
J . STANLE\' R E IFSNEIDER 
I\ I ARGARET L. R ICHARDS 
F . ,ELSEN CHL EGEL 
\\'ILLIAM R . S HAFFER 
LEWI S E . S MI TH 
I\ II LLICENT Z. XANDER 
MAR GARET 1\1. MILL S 
EL IZABET H W . P OLEY 
ALVIN S . RICHARDS 
WILLARD S . R OSENBERGE R 
J . FRANKLI N SELLER S 
GRACE W . TROUT 
i\ I OLLY \ I INE 
\VAL TER S. R. P OWELL 
ATHAR I NE M . H U PP 
TH ELMA L. S ' APE 
R UT H M . SUTCL IFFE 
GEORGE E. TR UITT 














History of ZWinglian Literary Society 
Orgall ized 1870 Chartered 1889 
"Kairon gl1othi" (Kl1ow th y opportullity ) . Fifty-one year ago this m otto 
was the outgrowth of the sentiments of so me first Ursinus stud ents. They 
were impressed by the teachings a nd doctrines of the reformer Zwin gli , a nd 
nam ed th e Litera ry Society whi ch they found ed for him , that students of Ursi-
nus Col lege, " desirous of culti vat ing a ll t hose a rt, graces a nd talent, gi\' ing 
effect to compositi on, force to a rgumenta tion and oratory, in ord er to become 
more use ful citizens, to enh a nc the best interests of thi s in stitution and thereby 
m agnify the noble ca use of ed ucation," might have their opportunity to do so . 
Once a week the memb rs meet for one of three types of programs-literary, 
d eba te or mi cell a neous. 
Zwinglia n Anniversa ry is a " R a ll y Day" for a ll Zwin Ii day wh en they 
ex hibit th eir full s trength a ne! ta lent; a nd, as alway, their loyalt y to th e navy 
blu e a ne! s teel. 
O FFICER S 
President , . ..... ........... H ARRY A. LTEND E RF E R, JR. , '22 
Vice-Presidellt .. ... . .. H E llB E RT R . H OII' E LLS, ' 23 
• 
R ecordi ll !!. Secretary . .. . E.L'GE:\IA A. BER(;ER, '22 
Corresj)ol1di l1 ~ Secretary .. H ESTE R i\1. H E IL~I.\ :\, 'H 
Treas urer . ................. DOBB S F. EIIUI.\N, '23 
Cha j)/ail1 . . ... . .. .... . \\' ILLIA~I D. R E DI E RT, '2-1-
Musica/ Director . . . . . . . A. FR.\ :\ ES H OO \ 'E R, '23 
Editor No. I . . ........... . CYR IL C. H ELFFRI(' II, '2-1-
Editor No . 2 .. ..... . . . . .... . C. TIIEODOR E AR~l s, '22 
Critic ................. .... MILDRED H. i\ I IHI.\ N, '22 
Allomev ................ . CA RROLL L. R UTTE R, '22 -
\ \\ '.\RR E:\ F. 8I ETS(, II, 'H 
Janito rs . .............. i IR\' IN E. NEUROTII, ' 23 
BOA RD OF DIRECTOR 
FREDERI K P. FIWTC HEY, '22 C ARROLL L. R UTTE R, '22 












Fifty-first Anniversary of ZWinglian Literary 
Society 
Friday Evening, March 18, 192 1 
PROGRA M 
Organ Prelude ...................... D OROT1-1\' A. M ENTZ~; R, '2 1 
In vocation ... .. ... . . ....... . ... DEA N \\'H OIl:TEN A. KLI NE 
Address of W elcome ............ E . W ARNER L ENTZ, J R., '2 1 
I nstrum ental T rio 
Decla ma tion 
\ 'oca l Solo 
. . . . 
. . 
Piano- I\ II LDRED II . M ln 1AN, '22 
. . . . . . .. Flute- I RVIN E. NEUROTH, '23 
Corn et- RoBE RT P. RENSCH, '24 
. . .... CA RR OLL L. R l 'TTER, '22 
..... 1-1 ERBERT R. II OII'ELLS, '23 
Sketch- " l\l y Turn 0:cx1" .. { 
H ELE ' 1\ 1. REIMER, '22 I Leaders 
..... PA t:L H . I SENBERG, '2 1 \ 
Oralion ......... . ........ CLYDE L . SCHWARTZ, '2 1 
I\l ixed Choru s ... {
CATHER INE E. H EINDEL, '21 I I d 
· . .. C HA RLES U. SHELLENBERGER, '21 \ _ea ers 
Zwingl ian Orchestra 
Zwinglian Review . 
· ..... ROBE RT L. FARLEY, '22, L eader 
{ 
\\'ESLEY R. UPDIK E, '23 
· . .. J . L ESLIE \\'1 KOFF, '24 
Sophomore Essay Contest 
CO MMITTEE 
IIARR Y A . ALTENDERFER, JR ., '22 
I\IILDRED H . I\IITMAN, '22 
TH ELMA R . \\'OOD, '21 
A WARDS 
First Prize (T en Dollars in Gold ) .................................. .. H ERBERT R . H OWELLS 
Subjec t: "The M odern America n Farmer" 
Second Prize (Five D ollars in Gold) .................................... IR VIN E . NEUROTH 
Subjec t: "Success" 
H onorable M ention ....... . ........................... .. .............. EARLE K. I\,IILLER 
Subjec t : II Democracy versus Imperia lism" 
J UDGE 
Principal I. F . SEIVERLING 

















Zwinglian Freshman Declamation Contest 
Tuesday E Vening, F ebruary 22, 192 1 
P ROGRA J! 
I nvoca tion DEAN \\'HORTEN .'\ . KLIN E 
Decla ma t ion- " An Appea l in Be ha lf of G reece" .... 
13 t: RRESS \Y. G RIFF IN 
Dccla mation- flSpa n ac us to the Glad iators" . .......... . 
S. ~'I A X II' ELL FLITTER 
Decla mation- "Fight Bet wee n P rsli s and th e Aurochs" ... 
WARREN F . BI ETSC H 
Decla mation- " Dea th of La fayette" . 
~ I EAoE F . CAl'FF IEL 
, . . · ...... . L acey 
. .. . ... From HCa pica" 
, , . • • . From "Quo Va dis" 
• • .P relltiss 
Pia no Duet • {
DOROT HY A. ;\I ENTZE R 
.. ~ I ILOREO H . 1\ I ITMA N 
I)ecla ma tion- "G ive l\ le Libe rt y or Ci , 'e :\ Ie Death" 
AL LEN E. D EAL 
• . . . .Patrick Henry 
Decla ma tion-"\\' ill ia m T ell ". . . . . .. From Bain e 
J . LESLI E \\' IKOFF 
hor us ... . .. . .. . ... .. 
Decla mation- 'iThe Landing of the l\ layfl ower" . 
1\ IARGAR ET A. YOST 
.. 
• 
1\ II LDRED II . 1\1 InIAl', L ea der 
· . . .. E verell 
Decla ma tion- " The I l ighway ~ I a n" ............. .. ..... . .. . . . . .. ...... . 
I IESTER 1\1 . H EILMAN 
Declamation- liThe Charac ter of \ \'ashington" . ......... . 
J ANE I I.SNEYD 
Dccla mation- "The i\ l usic i\ 1 aster" , 
11 ELEN F . ISEN BERG 
Declamation- wrhe Journey of a Day" . 
" r 
.u. • 
BEATRICE C. HR EVE 
JUDGES 
~ l l ss K AT II E RI KE E. BA RNES, :\o rri Sl OWI1 , Pa. 
E DGAR or. ROll i NSON , X orrislown, Pa . 
ELI F. W ISMER , Tra ppe, Pa. 
PRIZES 
First Women's Pri ze (T en Doll ars in Gold) 
~ I A RGA R ET . YOST 
Second Women' s Pri ze (Fi ve Do lla rs in Gold ) 
II ELEN F . ISE NB ERG 
Ii onorable ~ l e ntion-J ANE H . SNE\' I) 
First ~ I en 's Prize (T en Dolla rs in Gold ) 
J . LESL IE WI KOFF 
econd ~ I en's Prize (Five Doll a rs in Gold ) 
WARR EN F. BIETSCH 
Ii ono rable lention- BL' RR ESS W. G RIFF IN 
. . . 
• 
· ..... .. N oyes 
. ...... . Everell 
• 
. . . Warfield 












IIARRY A . AL TENDERFER, J R. 
C. THEODO RE ARM S 
FRIEDA S. A SH 
EUGENIA A . B ERGE R 
JAM ES W. BRI GHT 
A. G WI N CANAN 
EVAN I.. D E IB LEI< 
H ELEN A . A CHENBAC II 
S IEGF RIED C. BAD EN 
W . R OBE RT BAK ER 
WALTER K . B EATT IE 
H ELE N i\1. B O\ 'E R 
J . EARL DOBB 
DOBBS F. EHLMAN 
DAVID S. ERB 
FLORENCE E . FEGELY 
i\IAR GAR ET E . FRUTCHEY 
WARREN F . BIET C ll 
lVl EAD E CAUFF I EL 
ALLEN E. D EAL 
S. MAXWELL FLI TTE I! 
II ENRY C. GOTSHALK 
B URR ESS \\' . G RI FFIN 
H ELEN E . GRON INGER 
PA UL C. I-IA LER 
ALI CE E . BER GE R 
C LARENCE A . BRI GHT 
MARY W. DRI SSEL 
S HERMAN A . E GE R 
FR ,' NC IS C. EVAN S 
MARIE E. F UTER 
NATHALIE E . GRETTON 
MARIAN M. HER SHBERGER 




R OBERT L . FARLEY 
FREDERI C K P . FRUTC HEY 
ALLEN GLAS 
NORMAN S. GREENAWALT 
ELEANOR A . G. GREENOVER 
R UTH 1\1. H EBSACKER 
B EATR ICE A. L ATS HAW 
J UNIOR S 
lVl. KATHRY N GROFF 
A . FI<ANCES H OOVER 
II ERBERT R . H OWELLS 
ESTH ER I. J-J UG HES 
J. H ARLE \' H UNTE R 
LILLIAN 1\1. I SEN BER G 
IR ENE 1\1. J ONES 
1\iAR\' A . KI RK PATRICK 
CLA IR E P. LAWRENCE 
ARTH U R L EE MI NG 
SOPH OMORES 
II ESTE R 1\1. H EILMA N 
CYR IL C. H ELFFR ICH 
1\ I ARGARET I-l oCKER 
H ELEN F . I SEN BERG 
R USSELL C. K ENGLE 
i\1. NAOMI KI STLER 
BLANCH E J . KRA TZ 
FORREST L. L EN KE R 
FRESHMEN 
El.l ZABETH H OLLO WA Y 
II ELEN i\J. J OHNSON 
VA SIL EOS G. KARTSAKLEDYS 
R UT H M . KI STL E R 
tVI. H ELEN KNA UE R 
MILDRED K LP 
I-lA RRY G. LEAM ON 
R TH E . L EK KER 
LEROY F, LUTZ 
.• £ • 
1\IILDRED H . 1\ lln lAN 
1\ I AE S. i\I OYER 
CLARENCE A. PAI NE 
II ELEN L R E IM ER 
i\ I ARIAN E. SLOTTERER 
J-J ARR\' C. WILDAS IN 
A. RA NDAL ZENOT 
D AN I EL L U DWIG 
EA RLE K . i\·II LLER 
SARA S . i\ I OSTELLER 
R EBA E . ]\ 1 USC HLITZ 
AILEEN L. NEFF 
I RV IN E . NEUROT H 
Ii 0WARD E . S HEELY 
W . HARR\' S:-;'YDER 
J . W ESLEY T OMLI NSON 
ANNA A. TYLER 
W E L EY R. UPD I KE 
-
M ll!l AM B . M OYER 
WILLIAM D . R E IM E RT 
R OBERT P . R ENSC H 
i\IAB EL . R OT HER MEL 
FERNLEY J . R UTTE R 
J . II AROLD SEIBERT 
B EATR ICE C. S HR EVE 
J . L ESL IE WIKOFF 
i\iAR GARET A. \' OST 
J OHN ]\I URRAY 
R TH M . 1 IC KEL 
EMMA S. R OE DER 
ALVIN F . SE IB ER 
BEATRICE E . SHAFER 
THEODO RE H . TARBELL 
HELEN E. WAGNER 
R UTH A . WELDEK 
VIVIAN H. WI SMER 
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A History of Student Government 
ST U DE T gov rnment at rsinus is a compa ratively new institution. The Men's Council was organi zed ten years ago and was at first kn own as the 
Student Senate. T o it a re elected representatives from the various c1as es, 
as foll ows: Six from the Senior Class, four from the Junior Class and two 
from the Sophomore Class. I mmed iately afte r the Than ksgiving recess the 
Freshman Class select one representat ive to the Coun cil. The officers of the 
men's governin g body a re elected by the Council members. A code of rules 
a nd regul ations, adopted by the male stud ents and amend ed from year to year, 
as the students deem necessary, forms the basis of the Council's legislative 
auth ority . 
The Women's Student Government Association is a sti ll more recent In -
stitution and had its inception onl y three years ago a fter a long truggle with 
the oll ege authorities. J ts orga nizat ion is slightl y different from that of the 
male body in that its officers a re elected by t he entire women tudent body. 
Proctors a re appointed each month from among the upperclas men to serve 
in monitoria l capacity in each of the girls' resid ence ha lls. 
All mat ters a ffecting the deportment of the stud ents a re referred to the 
respective Council s for action, which bodies have the power to mete out punish-
ment eith er in the nature of demerits or in allY other way t hat they deem advis-
able. Forty- fi ve demerits in any given year a u tomatica ll y remove a stud ent 
from College . The faculty is of course the final cou rt of appeal, but there a re 
few cases on record wh ere t his appell ate jurisdiction ha been resorted to. 
Vlhil e stud ent governm ent has, on the whole, had a most successful and 
enti rely satisfactory career at Ursi nus, it has, on numerous occa ions, been 
severely cr iticised by those wh o a re continu all y trying to pick Aaws and find 
fa ult. But it ha thus fa r survi ved the attacks of these chronic fault finders 
a nd is d 'ned in th e future to make st ill greater progress; a nd , und er proper 








Men's Student Council 
OFFICERS 
President .. ............. FRA N KLIN I. S I-IEEDE lt, JR. , '22 
Vice-President . ....... H ARRY A. ALTENDE RFER, JR., '22 
Secretary-Treasllrer ......... . ... \V. H ARRY SNYDER, '23 
MEMBERS 
Se11iors 
H A RRY A. ALTEND E RFER, JR. 
NATHANIEL S. DETWILER 
FREDERI CK P. FR UTCH EY 
Jllniors 
EDWIN N. FAYE 
H OWARD H. MOWCO~I BER 
H OWA RD E. SHEELY 
W . HARRY SNYDER 
• 
MELVI N T . ~\JI N 
FRA N KLIN I. S H EEDER, JR. 
C. H E RBERT W ELLER 
Sophomores 
MALVERN C. B UCHANAN 
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Women's Student Council 
OFFICERS 
Presideut .. . . ....... . . . . MILDR ED H. I InI A:\, '22 
Vice-President . ......... . ... M ILLI C E:-.IT Z. XA:-.IDER, '23 
Secretary ................. ........ .. l\I OLL Y \ ' I:-.I E, '24 
JII EMBERS 
Sel/iors 
E UGEN IA A. I3ER G Im 
S SANNE H. K E LL E Y 
JUll iors 
CLA IR E P. LAWR E:-.ICE 
R EBA E. M u I1LlTZ 
MILLI CENT Z. XAND E R 
MI LD RED H . l\ I InIA 1' 
H ELEN M . RE I~I ER 
Sophomores 
ED:-.IA F. DETwEI LER 








Young Men's Christian Association 
, 
OFFI CER S 
Presidellt ................... . .. . JA~I ES W . BRI GHT , '22 
Vice-President . ................ .. ARTH U R LEE~" NG, '23 
Secretary . . . ................ . \\'ILLlA~1 D. R E DI ERT, '24 
Treas urer . ........ . . . .... FREDERI C K P. FR UTC HE Y, '22 
lVll sical Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .A RTI-I R FRETZ,' 23 
CAJ3 J NE7' 
R I ·· AJ . A R Z '?? e Igw ll s eetm gs . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . A;\DAL E:-IDT, __ 
L ife lVork and Co IIjere ll ce ..... C. H E RIlERT W ELLER, '22 
D eputation . .. . .............. F. NELSEN S CHL EGEL, '23 
Bible Stlldy ................. .. EDWIN N. FAYE, JR. , '23 
Jl!Jission Stlldy ........... NOR~IA N S. G RE ENA WALT, '22 
Employment . ..... ' .......... . \V ALTER K . BEATTIE, '23 
New Student and AJ ernbersh ip . .... A RTII U R LEE~" :-IG, '23 
Publicity . ........... ' HARRY A . ALTENDERfER, ] Il ., '22 
Social . . .... . .... . .... . .. NATHANIEL S . DETWILER, '22 











Young Women's Christian Association 
OFFICER' 
P residen/ .. . ...... . 
Vice-Presidel1/ . . . . . . 
. H ELE\, i\ 1. R ED l ER, '22 
.i\L\RY E. GRO"'~, '23 
S.\R.\ II L. HI "KLE, '2~ 
. i\ II LDRED II. i\ II 'DI.\:\, '22 
. . . G IUCE \\ ' . TIWL:T, '2~ 
Secretary .... . . 
T reasurer . . . .. ... . ... 
Pial1is/ . . . 
,If embers" ip 
Pi lIa lice. 
U1Idergradua/e Field 
C JBf,VET 
i\1.\RY I~. GROSS, '23 
. i\II LDREI) II. i\Ilnl.\\" '22 
RI' presen/a/h'e .sl· ~ .\ :\"C II. K ELLEY, '22 
En,E" 1.\ , \ . BER(oI"~, '22 
i\1.\R(;ARET E. FR l"IT II EY, '23 
Rl' TIl 1\1. II FII"'.\('KER, '22 
. LII.I.I.\' i\l. I-.E\,BER(" '23 
.. CL,\I)YS B. LI ( oII T, '22 
.1':1)' .\ I) EI'\\,EII ER, '2~ 
. .ELE.\\'OR . \ . C. CREE:-'O\·ER. '22 
Bible S/udy . 
R eligious llfee/iugs 
...I ssoeia/ioll .Vews 
oeial 
, oeial Service 
JIissiollary .. 










The Weekly Staff 
Ed itor·i II·Ch ief 
HARRY A. ALTE~DEIlFER, JR ., '22 
Assistallt Editors 
FR.\NKLIN I. S HEEDER, J R" '22 C, T HEODORE ARM S, J R" '22 
A ssociate Editors 
II ELE~ M, REni ER, '22 
1\ h IlG.\I'ET A , ~ I CCA \' ERY, '22 
C. I I E I<BERT WELLER, '22 
1\ 1.\RG.\I'ET E, FRl'TCIIEY, '23 
;\I.\RY E, GROSS, '23 
EARLE K. 1\ 1 ILLER, '23 
RI C' I!.\R!) 10, DE ITZ, '24 
\\'ILLIAM D, RE IMERT, '24 
Bllsilless 1[{wager 
NATI-IANIEL S. DETW I LER, '22 
.. l ss is/ant Business ~\Jllua gers 
J. STA~LEY RE I FS~EIDER, '23 \\', I IARR" S~\'DER, '23 
G, L. OM\\'.\KE, 
G. A, DE ITZ, ' 1 
J Im l ER S MIT H 
Board of COlltrol 
Presid e nt H AIIR\, A, :\ LTE~DERFER, JR . , Secretary 
1\ 1 RS, 1\ I ABEL II 0B O~ FRETZ, '06 
C. D, YOST, '9 1 
1\ 1. \\I. ' 11 
• 





The Press Bureau 
Ed itor·i II·Ch ief. .. 
Assistant Editor . . 
Secretary· Treas /I rer . .. 
A tilletic lI'riters. 
Sta.D' Writers . ... 
HIE STAFF 
• 
.... FR.\:\'KLI:\' I . SHEEDER, J R .. '72 
II.\ RRI· : \ . . \ LTE:\"OERFER, JR. , '22 
,\ . R .\:\'oAL ZE:\,DT, '22 
\ \\ '. II.\RRI' S:\"\,DER, '23 
I CL.\o\,-; 8. LHoIIT , '22 
I ED\\' I:\, T . l ' :\'DERCTI'FLEll, '22 




' . \ DOROTH E.\ L. I-I .\EI.I(" '2.J. 
nters . I G. TIIEODORE AIOI S, Jll ., '22 
Recorder . . . 
Photogra j)her.. .. . .. 
Copyists. . . .. 
• 
F. ;\lELSE:\" SCIILE(oIcL, '23 
J " \\. B '77 .\~ II ,S . Rl<oIIT, __
C.\RROLL L. ReTTER, '22 
\ i\l.\L\' ER:\, C. 8L'(lI.\:\,.\:o" '2.J. 
. . I \\'I LLI.\~ I D . REDIERT, '2.J. 
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Affirmative Debating Team 
DO;o.:ALD L. HELFFRICI-I , '21 
FRA N KLl N 1. SHEEDER, JR., '22 
WI LLlAM H . SNYDER, '23 (Ca pta in ) 
E. WARNER LENTZ, JR. , '2 1 ( I tern a te) 
I NTERCOLLEG IATE deba tin g is now a n estab lished insti tu t ion at Vr inus. T o the two tea ms presen ted here goes t he honor of be ing the firs t deba ters to represen t U rsinus in a purely inte rcollegia te de ba ting contest. 
Ea rl y in the fa ll o f 1920, through t he persist en t efforts of a few interested stude nts, pla ns 
were evolved whereby commit tees fro m each of the Lir ra ry oc ieties held a meeting with a 
committee which had been a ppointed by the Fac ult y. The Facul ty committee wa composed 
of Professors l unson, Witmer a nd ma ll . At the mee ting it was agreed tha t s ix men should be 
selec ted from eac h Soc iet y a nd tha t try-o uts be held on J a n ua ry 13, 192 1, for the purpose of 
e limina tin g four of tha t number. 
The question used in the try-o uts was" Resolved, Tha t I mmigra tion to the United Sta tes 
Sho ul d be Rig idl y Restric ted fo r a Period of Three Yea rs. " Those deba tin g the question a ffirma-
tively were i\ les rs. i\ la urer , Il e lffri ch, Lentz, nyder, Bie tsc h a nd Isenberg. The nega ti ve 
spea kers were i\ lessrs. Corkhill, Underc uffl e r, Sc hwa nz, Sheeder, Schlege l a nd Kehl. From this 
number the judges se lec ted as mai n speakers i\l essrs. Il elffric h, i\l a urer, Kehl, Sheeder, nyder 
a nd Biet sc h, whil e Isenbe rg a nd Undercuffl e r were na med as a lte rna tes. 
nder t he ca pa ble direc tion of the F ac ulty committee these men set to work a t once. i\1r. 
Lentz was e lected ma nager a nd was successful in securing two single deba tes- one with Zelosophic 










Negative Debating Team 
~ 
GEORGE P. K EIlL, '21 (Captai n) 
OLl\'ER 1<. i\ [ A RER, '2 1 
\\'ARRE:--' F. BIETS II, '2.J. 
22 
• 
ED \\ ' I:-I T. UNDERCUFFLER, '22 (A ltern ate) 
• -
• 
debate was also arrang d with CCllysburg College. The same question which was used in the 
try-outs was debated in a ll the intercollegiate conte. ts, with slight \·ariations. 
The debatc season was formally opened on February 25th whcn the l 'r.inu. Affirmati\'es 
met the strong Zelosophic ociety team in Bomberger Hall. The visitors were represent d by 
J. ~ 1. Brady, L. K. Reimer and R. E. Olmstead. Through weakness in rehuttal specchcs the 
l 'rsinus team lost, thc judges deciding 2-1 in favor of Zelosophic. 
Oni\ larch 21st Ursin LIS mel Cettysburg in a dual d bale. On this occasion the LTrsinus 
Affirmalivcs again debated at home, while the ;\'egativcs journeyed to eet tyshurg. I\ lc "srs. 
Eichelbcrger, Ii o iman and Rice debatcd affirmatively for Cellysburg, while i\iessr,. Lc\'engood, 
Willa rd and i\ loge l werc the negative rcprcsent atives who a rgued in Bomberger. At Collcge-
ville the Ursinus quartet won by a unanimoLis \·ote, while at CcttysiAlrg the Ursinus debaters 
lost bya 2-1 decision. On the following eve ning the Ursinlls ;\cgalivcs mel Juniata at llllllling-
don, where they retrieved the Cellysburg defeat by winning a 2-\ decision. 
Althou gh the scason closed with one victory and one defeat to the credit of each team, 
llrsinus can well feel proud of her first year's work as a debating unit. As a rewa rd for their 
efforts the ollege authorities presented a gold "U" watc h charm to each of the member of the 
two teams. 
An intercollegiate debating league, comprising several of the smaller nearby colleges, is 
contemplated for the oming eason, and 1'"l r. Undercuffier, the new manager, assures us that the 







Director. . .. . ........... . l\ Ill. C II A llLES H . i\J.\RTI:\ 
Or~allis t . ..... ... ..' ... .. II o~ I ER S~ II T II . II I. D. 
Stlfdl'lIt f)irector ..... .. . . ... . l\I . L Ol' I'>E H I:\KLE 
JIEJ!BERS 
Sopra1l0S 
M A il l E E. F UTE R, '25 
R UT II l\ I . H EBSAC KER, '27 
l\ J. L OU ISE HI ;-'!KLE, '22 
l\llL1 ' RED H . l\ Il nl.\;-.!, '22 
]A :--'ICE J. \\'E I(; LE Y, '25 
Tenors 
A llT ll UR FR ETZ, '23 
l\ I AL \ · ER;-.! C. Bu II.\ :--'A:--', '2 -1-
S Il E R ~ I AN F. G II, PI:\, '25 
I R\ ' I:--' E. NEUROT H, '23 
Altos 
H ELE:--' A. A C II E:--'B. \ CIl , '23 
F ll l EDA S. AS II , '22 
EUGE:\I.\ A. B ERGER, '22 
SA R.\II L. HI :--'KLE, '2-+ 
CLA Iil E P. L AWR ENCE, '23 
Basses 
\\ 'A RRE:\, F. BIETSC II, '24 
ARTHUR LEE~II:\' G, '23 
J Oli N F. \V. STOC K, '22 






[)i reclor . 
SllIdelll L eader . 
, 
First '";oliI1 S 
R OIlERT I. . F \RI.E\, '12 
~I.\HJ E E. Ft"J I~ n, '25 
11",,<"\ S, I\ .\l 1'1'\1\'<, '1-1 
En,,\E'-I1 R. P EII-: JL\I.\', '22 
. . . .. :\1 I..,.., :\1.\R Gl' ER ITE i\ 1 ER \ ' I :-\E 
... IR\' I :-\ E . • \ EL'ROT II, '23 
"\rE ,\rBf~RS 
8(1 ·.'\ J'iol 
Ser(JIu/ l'lo/ill s 
BE"1.\\"" F. , \ R"OI.I>, '2~ 
\\ ·.\RRE" F . B'E·"CII. '2-1 
SIIER\I Y' . \ . E(oI-: K. '25 
II EIlBERr R. Il o"'ELI .S,'23 
R.\ I. ... TO'\' C . ()HERIIOI.T/ER, '15 
First COr/irIs 
I' .' \\. I' . 'J' ~I.IIAnh lli . 011.0.'. _'1 
Ro, ... :,n 1' . R""", II, '1~ 
TrombO Ne 
.)'eClilld Corllc!s 
J. E.\"1. D OBBS, '13 
J II\ Rol.!) 'i',""'"T, , 1~ 
\'EIl' \ II. K, nt, ' 2.\ 
Clllri"et Fillte 
Loy C. COR"ECHT, '22 I RVIX E. ;\EL'ROTH, '23 
Pianists 








Girls' Glee Club 
First Soprallos 
" I. i\1.\R Gl ' EIUTE " l m 'E R, '2 1 
EL L \ "OR . \ . C . CREE:<o\ ER , '22 
Rl'T Il :\1. II EB~ .\C I' I ~ I~, '22 
I I ELE:< A. , \ C II EKB.\CII, '23 
)( .\TIIEIU :<E ZERFO,", '23 
Rl' TII E . F OS BI:<DER, '24 
First Altos 
Rl'T II E. SNYDER, '2 1 
I~ST II ER C. SIl Il~E\", '2 1 
i\ I.\ RY J . I I ERS II BERGE I~, '22 
S .\I<'\ II L. II I"KLE, '2-l 




Seco lld Soprallos 
~I. J OSEPHI NE XAXDER, '2 1 
El'GEN IA A. BERGER, '22 
i\ 1. LOl ' ISE HI NKLE, '22 
i\ I ILD llED I-I. i\ I ITMAN, '22 
i\ I ARGARET E . FRUTOIEY, '23 
i\ I ILLlCENT Z. XA~DER, '23 
Secolld Altos 
C \ T H ER INE E . H E I:>:DEL, '2 1 
B EAT IUCE A. L ATSHAW, '22 
Rl' T II II ESPE:>:IIE IDE, '23 
CLAIRE r . LA\\" llENCE, '23 
CAROLINE B. i\ l c B LA I:>: , '23 
Director....... .. .... i\ I R. J . ;\I \"RO:>: J OLLS 
Stlldellt Director . .. . .. . ;\ 1. Lon sE H I"KLE 
J\f01wger ...... . ......... . i\ II LDRED I I. i\II H IAN 
Dramatic Director ... ........... . ... CATHER INE E . II E INDEL 
Piauist. .. ... . ... . . . . . ..... .. ... DOROTHY A. i\ 1 E"TZER 
QUARTETTR 
First Sopra no .. M . J OSEPHI "" AA:<DER First Alto ... ........ R l ' T II E. SNYDER 



































The 1921 Football Season 
C.~I'T.\I" D ETWIL E R 
Dale 0 ppollenls 
Scpt. U Rut gers 
Oc t. I \ ' illa :\o" a 
Oc t. 8 (~eorgetown 
Oc t. I 5 (:c lt ysburg 
Oc t. 22 Dic kinson 
Oc t. 29 II a vcrf ord 
:\ ov . 5 P. ~ 1. C. 
~O\ . I 2 F. & 1\ 1. 
~O\·. 2~ ;\ l u h len berg 
C a mes \\ 'on- I 
T i l E wea re rs o f t hc footba ll " L
n
, for thc season 
JUSt e nded can trul y boa t of ha ving belo nged 
to th e best equ ipped a nd be t ca red fo r e lc \"en 
th a l ha thu s far re presented LJ rsinll s o n the gridiron. 
But, in spite o f the a ttent ion received and rega rdless 
of t he who le- hea rted support g ive n them by stu dents, 
alumni and the community as a whol , the players 
fe ll s hort o f th e hi h hopes tha t were he ld out for them, 
co mpletin g a fa irl y well -ba la nced sc hedul with but 
one d etory to their c redit. 
"I a ny reasons ha ve bee n a d,'a nced fo r the poor show-
ing of th e team thi s year, a lllong them being the 
brea king of training rul es by va rious players, th e 
limi ted a mount o f suita ble footba ll ma te ria l with whic h 
to wo rk, the loss o f severa l exce ll ent mcn thro ug h 
injuries, and a host of oth er reasons too nUI11erO ll~ to 
mention. \ \"heth er these contentions are true or not, 
th e fact remain tha t Captain D etwiler did his utmost 
t o place a winnin g co mbina tion on th e fi e ld. Altho ugh 
thi s was o nly " Dett y 's " seco nd yea r o f footba ll, he set 
a splendid exa mple, whic h, if fo llo wed i ll 1010 by th e 
remainder of the tea m, would have mea nt an unbea t-
able ele"en even aga in t t he stiff odds 1 hey were 
o fttimes compell ed to face. In spit e of th e fac t th a t 
he was the pilo t o f a losin g aggrega tio n, Ca pt a in Det-
wil er will go clown in LTrsinlls football annals a an :'\-1 
grid leader A nd a warrior of the vcry first rank. 
\ \"ith the large amount of new materia l tha t pre-
sented itse lf this yea r, Coac h Cornog should be a b le to 
develop a tca m next fa ll th at will bring new l a llr~ l s 
t o L'rsinus in th e rea lm o f foo tba ll . 
Tll F. .'leJI ED ULF. 
Pla ce U a 
:\ew Brunswic k 0 33 
Collegc"ill c 0 6 
Washing to n 6 ~8 
York 0 3~ 
Collegevill c 0 20 
Co llegc"ill c 13 i 
Cheste r 0 12 
Lancaster 0 4 1 
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• 
Height-6 ft. Weight- 163 Ibs. 
Fred is full of the old Ursinus pep a nd that's wh y he landed a Varsity berth 
this year. It wa hi s first year of coll ege footba ll, but he played hi s pa r t 
well a nd developed into one of the dead liest tack lers on the eleven. lI e sta rred 
in the wing position, completing many long a nd difficu lt passes with the 
assu rance of an old-timer. 
FR UTCH EY 
Height- 5 ft. 8 in . Weigh t- 160 Ibs . 
"Eddie" showed his rea l ca liber as a football sta r t h is season. As 
the fast and aggressive quarterback t ha t he was, he ran t he tea m lik e 
a well -oiled machine on all occasions, even agai nst the almost ove r-
whelming odds they were sometimes compell ed to face . His c lea r 
head a nd quic k wit have helped to ca rry him out of man y se rious 
predica ments, whil e his spectacular open-field funnin g has been 
responsible for the few to uc hdowns Ursi nu s has had to her c red it 
thi s year. 
Heigh t- 6 ft. I in. Weight- 165 Ibs. 
FAYE 
" M el" s tarted the season with a bang, but was unfortunate enough 
to receive a blow in the Villa Nova game which will probably mean 
t he end of hi s footba ll ca reer. He gave every promise of being a 
smashing bac kfie ld man a nd his misfortune wasas much of a (II Sa pPoIl1t-
ment to t he team a nd its followers as it was to him . " Mel" has three 
full years of sc rub footba ll to hi s c redit and knows t he ga me from 
A to Z. 
RAH N 
Height- 6 ft . 2 in . Weight- 180 Ibs. 
"Pop" is a rea l pigskin warrior who played with both Penn State and Swarth-
more before entering U rsinu s this fa ll . He is noted for hi s consistent a nd 
dependable work at tackle a nd a lso as the star kic ker o f this season 's e leven . 













Il eight 6 rt. 2 in. \\'e ight 193 Ibs. 
' 'L'pp)''' has pla)'ed \ 'a rs it ), roo tba ll since his Freshma n yea r. li e is one or 
th e stalwart guard s and has always proved himsel f to be a lo wer of strength on 
th e line. Coac h Sa nro rd or Rut ge rs pra iscd \\'esle)"s grea t derensivc wor k, c redit ing 
him with being one of th e best guard s he has ever seen in ::te l iOIl . li e is cnuall y 
good on the o rTense a nd rrequent Iy ma kes hi s opponcnt loo k like a prep sc hool lad . 
Ikight 5 rt. i in. \\ 'c ight - 152 11". 
" J ohnn }" ha il;, rro m :\o rri sto \\'n a nd is a born rootba ll playe r. Owing to 
injuries rccc i\'ed last season, he was unabl e to do himself ill ~ ti ('c this fa ll; but, 
heca ll se o r hi s ha rd work in t he bac kfi eld a nd his pe rsistcnt c rTo rt s on the grid-
iron since his Freshman year, he is full y ent ilied to disl.; lay th e "e" on 
his sweater. "Johnn y" always hits the line with a crash. 
Il eight- 5 rt. 9 in . \\'e ight- 150 Ibs. 
:\ E \\'ITT 
IIQuilly" hails frolll the coal regions, which is enough sa id . li e is 
bl essed with a n abundant suppl y o f grit and de term inatio n ami wa 
this year given a chance to show hi !:; rea l ability wh en \\ 'ikoff wa,s 
forced to give up the center position on account of a frac tured ankle. 
"Quill )' '' mad good rrom th e sta rt a nd stuck through the entire 
season. In him Ursinus will lose an exce llent man. 
CLASS 
Il eight- S rt. i in . \\'eight- IS5 Ib". 
The picture tells the ta le. "Short y" was injured before th e heason start ecl 
and as a con sequence the 192 1 season sufTered. In spite of h i~ injuries, " Short y" 
spent evcry aft ernoon on the field ancl a lthough he could not take an ac t ivc 
part in the sc rimmages he ac ted as Scrub coach, aiding materia ll y in developing 






Il eight 5 fl . 9 in . \\ 'ci\(ht 196 Ibs. 
" Boh" wa, one of the hig boy, \\ ho he lpcri to guard thc h,,11 thi, 
year. li e s how~d that he wa s pos~ess,:d of an amazing amollnt of 
fi ght; a nd, by his ha rd work, provcd h,m ,;c lf ca pa ble of wearing the 
"l '" of merit. " ext year's <:Ic\"cn ~ holiid find in "Bob" a bulwark 
of power. 
J OHNSTON 
Ilc ighl- 6 ft. \\"e ighl- I i 8 Ibs. 
Com in g to l lr inus in lhc foo ts te ps o f the vet era n, I{ic ha rd s a nd \\'ood , 
":-.Jai ls" has continued to keep ,\IcKeesport in t he limelight of l ' r,i nus footha ll 
hi s lory . li e has bee n play ing in th c bac kfi cld this ,eason a nd with anot he r 
yea r's exper ience should develop into a line bucker of no mean ahilit y. 
Il cight- 5 ft. in . \\ 'cight- I iO II». 
A produc t of Tre nton a nd a game fight er i!' " Les." li e made his lellcr la!)l 
year and started thi s season in his old posit ion a t cen ter, but a fractu red ankle 
as a result of the Ceorgctown gamc kepI him out of lhe fray for severa l wee ks. 
If hc re turn s 10 co ll ege next yea r, " Les" will be one of th e ma instays o f thc 1922 
quad. 
\ VIKOFF 
II c ight- S ft. 10 in. \\'e ight- I iO Ibs. 
Although but a mc re boy so fa r as yca rs go, " ll al" is a n a bso lut e 
wond er o n the gridiron wh en he gets clown to bus iness. Il l' plays 
football beca use he loves the ga me; a ncl, as a co nsequcncc, he knows 
how to pile th cm up . li e's a sure c lipper a nd a d e pendable wing ma n, 
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I leight - 6 ft. \\'eight I () I"s. 
IiCharlic" i~ a giant in ll1olc:-,kins. lie entered l · rsinu:-; a lillie later than the 
rest of t he Fre~hl11en, but fro111 hi:, first appearance on tl1(' fielel showed his right 
to be numbered 3mOllK dlt' \'arsity players. Ill' is an all rOLlnd mall and can play 
any position on the Icam with equal facility. 11(,'", a \igorou:-. fighter and a valu-
able asset to the line Loth in ofTensi\"e and defcnsi, 'c work. 
Il l ' NS IC KER 
Il cight - 5 ft 7 in. \\ 'c i!(ht l'IOlhs. 
Bui lt close to the ground and cndoweci "ith a hull-dog tenacity, 
"Fats" this yea r showed of what stufT hc was really made. ,\ Ithough 
only his second year in football togs, he easily landed a \ 'arsity 
benh at gua rd where he remained until forced to nl.cale on account 
of a bad a nkle. :\'ear the close of t he season "Fats" again returned 
to thc lin e a nd a ided materially in checking the onslaughts of the 
opponents, 
I \ei gh t 5 ft. II in . \\'eight 18011>s. 
, • 1 
" Bols" is a cO lll e r. Thal is, in anolher year or two he will he a real gridi ron 
Sl a r . Il e'~ only :o;evcntC'cn years of age and hut a yearling at the pigskin; 
neve rth e less he showcd us lhis season that he po -sesses the inherent qualitic!j 
of a good tackle. With a lill ie more of the fight and gameness that he displayed 
in this year's F . & :\1. game, " Bots" next year should gleam li ke a ~ I azda. 
\\' ILLlA)I S 
I le ig ht 5 ft. 1\ in, \\'eight 1-I8Ib" 
" K id" is another plucky lad of promise This was hi::; first year of 
coll ege football, but he ,u rely did credit to it. li e's a nat in' of 
Leba non a nd a brother to "Selin'), ," vet e ra n of a few years hack. 
Ii K id" played in the back field a nd was o ne of thr best find s of the 
year. li e ha s an abunda nce of nervc and football brains -t wo 










Il e ight- 5 ft. 10 in . \\'c ight- 170 Ibs. 
This cha p ha il s fro m \ ' ine la nd, ~ . J., a nd a lthough ra ther drea ry lookin g, he 
pro ved to be one of the best plunging bac ks on the tea m this season. \\, ill, 
a no ther yea r o f coac hing a nd good, ea rnest work, T a rbe ll should be a ble to win 
a pcrma nClll berth o n the Varsit y e leven. 
T ARBELL 
Il eight- 5 ft. 9 in . \\'e ight- 141Ibs. 
Ano ther lad from the coa l regions. 1\ 1 t. Ca rmel cla ims him a, a lo)'a l son 
a nd it was there tha t he firs t received hi s tast e of the ma nly sport. li e sta rred 
last year 0 11 the \\'yoming Semi nary tca m a nd thi s year meandered to Coll ege-
vi lle , where he has done good work in the bac kfie ld . Although light, he c rashes 
t hrou gh t he line with terrific fo rce. 
Height- 5 fl. 6 in. \Veighl- 138 Ibs. 
Y ARNALL 
" Abie" waS introd uced to college foot ba ll t his season a nd he shone 
fro m t he fir st. He is a fast a nd plucky end a nd a lways plays consis-
tent a nd aggressive ba ll . I-Ie 's ha rd to beat on t he defense a nd shou ld 
surely batt le h is way to a Va rsity bert h n'~xt sea on. 
rvJ ANN 
" Bob" was rather s lo w in getting sta rted on his career as ma nager, but 
once under way he made things hu m. So slIccessful wa s the season, fro m a 
ma nageria l sta ndpoint, tha t it is repo rted t he At hlet ic Associa ti on for once 












Resume of 1921 Basketball Season 
T :\ TilE Basketball season of 191 1 the god 1 were not as propitious to thc ersinlls fi\'c as 
might ha"e been desired. .\Ithough the sea-
son was a fai lure in mallY respect 5, it should be 
borne in mind that the team 
had to contend with numerous 
and seriolls handicap which 
it was almost impossib le to 
successf u II y o"e rCO lll e. r\ mong 
th ese can be li sted th e loss of 
Capta in Pai ne, th e star for -
ward: the temporary loss of 
Erb, a no ther forward of no 
mea n ability, a nd the tem-
porary loss of C;otshalk, a 
powerful factor on t he de-
fen se . The loss of a foul 
shooter with Pai ne's abse nce 
proved very del ri men tal. 
season wil h a swing throu h :\e\\' York State 
a nd a victory o,'er the .. \ lfred University fi, 'c. 
Captain Paine led the scoring \\'ith a total 
of 16 1 points to hi credit, follo wed in order 
by Erb, Staples and Frutchey. 
I, ;'\I onk" was also the ste llar 
li ght in foul shooti ng a nd hi, 
absence in the lau er part o f t he 
season was keenl y fe lt. 
The first ca ll for players in 
Dece mber was answered bv a 
good ly numbe r and it loo l,ed 
as though th e tea m, und e r th e 
tut elage o f Coach i\ 1 itt e rlin g , 
would be a n exceptiona ll y 
powerfu l o ne . The firs t game 
of the season was with I he 
formidab le U. of P . \ 'a rs il y. 
Although th e result was a de-
feat for Ursinus, the game 
sho wed that we had a peppy 
bunch a nd a fi g hting aggrega-
tion , A victory ove r Drexe l 
and a de feat fro m Rut ge rs fol-
lowed in ra pid succession. 
Next in imporlance ca me thc 
Delaware ga me, Il e re the 
CAPTAIN' PAIKE 
Erb, th e diminutive Boye r-
to\\,11 II igh sta r, deserves mllch 
credit as running mate to 
Pai ne, while Frutchey, a last 
yea r's letter man, playcd ex-
cellent ly at a ll times. Th e 
fact that Fred was called home 
at a time when the most im-
portant games or the season 
were being played was la rge ly 
responsible for th e poor show-
ing of the season . Staples, 
the plucky Eastonian, played 
a very commendable ga me at 
rorward and showed evidence 
of having th e makings of a 
sure pill hoote r. C;otshalk 
scored but one goa l. Il owever, 
he shone as a guard, making 
him s e lf il1\'a luable as a 
feeder for the forwards. "Ty" 
Hel ffri c h a nd i\ la nager Ise n-
berg probably showed more 
marked improvement than 
a ny oth er members on th e 
tea m a the season progressed, 
a lways playing a consistent 
Red and Black played as a di stinc t unit, de-
fea tin g in a ha rd -fo ught contest a team which 
up to that tim e had not lost a tilt. A few days 
la te r F . a nd i\ 1. was defeated in th e Fie ld Cage. 
I n spite of th e loss of severa l players, the team 
won from P. i\ 1. C. a nd Gallaudet, e nding th e 
• 
-
ga me at guard positions , whi le 
Ra hn a t cente r co uld always be de pe nded upon. 
Th e prospects for 1922 are very favorable a nd 
our best wi shes go with Coach Cornog, Captain 
Frutc hcy, :\ Ia nage r Rahn and th e team as a 
wh ole for a season that will bring new honors to 






DAV I O S. ERIJ, '23 ... 
CLARENCE A . PAll'E, '22 
FREDP. FKl' TCHEY, '22 .. , 
\ I, '_)2 .-. .\I~E, 
.. Forward 
. ForU'a r(/ 
. Cellier 
'\[allager . P .\lL II . 
;\1 ELI'I;\, T . R .III", '22 
II E"RY C. (;OTSIi.lLK, '2 .. 
))0;\'.11.0 L. II EI.FFRICII, '2 1. 
SC!f EDL'LE,1920-21 
/Jute Oppo,tmts When Played L 
Dec. 4 Univc r~ity of Pt'nna. P hiladelphia 14 
Dec. M Drexel Ilome .\0 
Ope. I I RUl~ers ~ew Brunswick I .'i 
J an. 8 St. J o!'Cphs Ph ilacll·J ph ia I I 
Jan. 11 ~I uhll'nberg \lIel1towl1 J,e; 
jan . 14 Il avl'rford I-L.wcrford 20 
Jan . 15 Oickin!"on 1I 0lllt' ,\0 
Jan. 21 Oelaware ;\"t'wark l(, 
J an. 29 F . and ~t. lI ome 2 I 
F e h . 5 Swarthmore Swarthmon· I2 
Feb. I I On'xt'l Philadelphia 10 
F('b. 12 Albrif!:ht :\lyt'r .. lown I ' 
Fl'b. 17 Galla udct 110111(' ,\2 
F eb . 19 P . ~ 1. C. ChcsH'r 17 
F<.'b. l.! .\Ibright 11 0111(' I') 
FC'b. 26 U. of P . Jr. , 'a r!"ily Il olTlt-' 21 
l\ l a r . 2 1\ t II h len bt-'rJ.: Ilona' U. 
.l\lar. 4 D ickinson Carli~ll' 8 
1\lar. .I F. and ~1. 1 ..... ·lIlCa ... ll·r 12 
l\lar . I I ~1i.1ns field S. ;.; . S. ~I<ln 'lfidd 18 
.l\lar. 12 Alfred Univt.'r .. ily Al fred. N. \ . .H 
Games \\'on-8 Gall1('s LO"'l- 13 
• 
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Resume of 1921 Baseball Season 
T Il E last traces of winte r had sca rce lv d isa ppea red a nd baskelba ll was st ill in a:, 
ac ti \·c sta le when th e d iamond ho unds 
bega n locxerc ise th ei r tw irl ing appara t i in th e 
old Fie ld Cage. As soon as 
sprin g \\'a~ a n assured rea l-
ity a nd the cond ition of 
th e Commons warranted, 
Coac h i\1 itte rl ing bega n the 
seemingly impossible tas k 
of se lec ting a winning COI11 -
binati on from the conglom-
era te mass of ma terial 
which firs t presented It -
se lf. 
\\'ith f,, 'e IClter men as a 
nuclells the re was fin a ll y 
placed in the fi eld a tea m 
which, frOI11 the outsel , 
looked like a n unbea table 
nine. O win g to a carc ily 
of pit chers, ho\\,c\ 'cr, prac-
ti ca ll y a ll the t wirling of the 
season dc voh-ed upon Shel-
lenberger, who, a lt hough 
he invaria bl y did good 
work in th e box, was not 
a lways properl y supported 
from th e rear. 
Two of the other six- the fir st ga me with 
F . & i\1. a nd the P. i\1. C. ga me-were pitc h-
ing duels, She llenber e r on bo th occasions 
being in top-notch form. Behind the ba t 
"Ty" Il e lffric h re i ned 
supreme, ca tching every 
ga me of the e leven in plen-
did s t y le. Fa ye, at short, 
missed only l wo out of 
sixt y- two cha nces a nd by 
hi s s teady, consistent pla y-
ing proved a most valuable 
asset to th e tea m. c hwartz 
in right ga rden a nd Ra hn 
a t first a lso made envia ble 
records. 
At the ba l " LTncle J oe" 
Ca na n ca me Ollt on top, 
with HPope" Cregor)' loom-
ing up a c lose second ; 
while Kengle ca me Into 
prominence as a miniature 
Ba be Ruth, knoc king two 
ho me fLiIl S a t c ritica l 1110 -
ments. 
The season as a whole 
was quite successful, for 
which much pra ise is due 
Captain Moser, whose 
speed y work in the fi e ld, 
sure ba tting eye and ex-
cellent genera lship of the 
team was above reproach 
a t all times. With "Uncle 
Perh a ps the biggest sur-
prise of the season ca me 
when Lehigh was dragged 
in I he dust to the tune of a 
3-1 defea t. This proved 
to be the beginning of a 
series of victor ies, bUl 
Ca ptain ;\Iose r lost the 
C APTAI N MOSER 
J oe" at the helm next sea-
son there is no question 
ho rse shoe a t La faye tte a nd fa il ed to find it 
aga in until the final ga me, when F . & i\1. 
was swamped by a 20- 1 score on the College-
ville grounds. 
Of e leven games pla yed rsinus won five. 
but that Ursinus will make 
a na me for itself in baseball hi story, and, 
with a reasonable amount of support, shou ld 
come off on the long side of the schedule. 
Here 's hoping the 1922 team will fulfill Ollr 






Caplai ll CLYDE A. ~I O'ER , ' 21 .lI allager • ETHELBERT B. \'0'1', '2 1 
Ballillg Fieldillg 
P layer P ositioll AB RUlls !f ils rl rIg. E I I "g. 
, 
EDW I N ~ . FAY E, '23 S 3i 15 8 216 2 96i 
CLYD E A. i\ l osE R, '21 • • . . CF H I 2 13 296 I 964 
Rl' SSELL C. I( E"C,LE, '24 • 2B 46 I I 1-1 30-1 I 9i9 
A. CWI N C ANAN, '22 .. . . . • 3 13 -16 i 16 3-1 2 924 
:\f O IO t A X Be · '7 I . • REGO R\, _ • IF -IS II 1-1 3 12 I 945 
~ 1 ELV I N T . RAil ", '22 IB 4S 8 11 26i 3 969 
C L I'I)E L .. C IIWARTZ, '2 1 R F 36 - 8 21.1 0 I 000 ., 
D ONALD L. II EL F FIlICH , '2 1 C 39 3 I 1 306 1 96S 
C HAIlL ES ll . S H ELL EN BE RGER , ' 21 P 32 -I 6 188 I 9i8 
II E RB E RT R . Il o W ELLS, '23 • P 6 2 I 16i 0 I 000 
SClfF.D UL F. 
CrSUW $ Oppontnts 
Date Tea m R H E R H E Place 
April 8 Villa N ova 1 12 0 4 8 2 Away 
April 13 Swart hmore S " J 8 12 1 Awa~! A pril 20 Lehigh J 6 0 1 4 1 Away 
May 7 Haverford " 13 0 1 4 0 Away ~ I ay 12 Lebanon Valier 1 9 0 2 8 3 Home 
j\'l a y 14 Albright 12 14 1 II I 1 I Home 
May 19 Lafayeu e 2 I 1 1 8 4 Away 
May 20 D ickin son 7 I I 4 8 7 4 Away 
~I ay 21 F. & ~1. 3 • 4 I 4 2 Away May 28 P. ~1. C. 4 6 1 5 10 I Away 
June 4 F & M. 20 20 I I 5 4 Home 
Games \"On-5 Games Lo~t-6 
• 
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"' Goose ! 
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R esume of the 1921 Hockey Season 
T il E season of 192 1 proved favorable to hockey- the best, in fact, th a t thi s sport 
has had since it introduction to L' rsilll1s 
in 19 18. i\luch of the season 's success must , 
of course, be a t tribul ed to 
ill iss Roe, who succeeded 
!>Iiss i\l acCa nn as girl s' 
athletic coach this year. 
Five ga mes ina II were pia yed 
- three on Pa tte rson Fic ici 
and two all foreign oi l. T en 
goa ls were scored by ou r 
opponents a nd th e l 'r intiS 
girl s also scored ten goa ls. 
deserves spec ial cOllllllendation for her per· 
sis tent fi ght ing spirit. 
Light, the sturd y captai n, shone in the left 
half of the field . \ 'ery few times did the 
opponents' ball get through 
this first line of defense, but 
when it did the full backs-
"Lil" Isenberg a nd Il elen 
Rei mer- were the re to keep 
it a way fr0111 the goa l 
" Lil" is fu ll of the well · 
known Isenberg tenacity and 
Reimer a lways plays a good 
:.ame The difficult posi-
t io n of goa l keepe r alternated 
be tween Fetters a nd Rother· 
I"e I. 
;\I uch good new material 
has been developed among 
the underclassmen a nd the) 
wi ll probably give some of 
the \ 'a rsity player a run for 
their places next year. Dei-
bert and Kni pe have been 
doi ng espec ially good work 
a nd look like possible \ 'a r-
sit y material. 
Two of last yea r' sub-
stitutes- iVl o ll y Vine a nd 
Linda Il oye r- made places 
on the forwa rd line, playi ng 
left a nd ri ght inside, re-
spec tively. Both gi rl s play-
ed a consistentl y good game 
t hroughout the season, with 
Vine showing up as chief 
scorer. M a rga re t M ill s, who 
played left inside la t yea r , 
was moved lip to center, 
where she put up a good 
fi gh t in most of the ga mes. 
The remainin g forwa rd line 
positions were fill ed by 
X a nder, left, a nd Allen, right 
- both members of last yea r 's 
team. X ancl er's quic kn ess in 
dribbling helped rsinus re-
cover the ball many times 
during the season, whil e 
Allen was a lways to be de-
pended upon. 
C.\ PTA IN L' GIIT 
The fact that the regular 
hockey fi eld was in the pro-
cess o f grad ing, ma king it 
necessa ry to hold practice on 
a small corner of the East 
Campus a nd to play games 
on the football fi eld was, of 
course, so m what of a dis-
advantage to the team, but 
it is hoped that next yea r 
Last year's ha lf backs succeeded in holding 
down their positions, a lthough some Freshmen 
gave them a run for their places. " Hennie" 
Isenberg, as center half, played well in a ll the 
games. Her hard hitting gave a distinct 
advantage to the Ursinus team, Lawrence 
the old fi eld will be in good 
shape again and ready for a record-breaking sea-
son. All of the schoo ls played this year were in 
ou r class a nd, with some add itional training of 
the type given during the season just completed, 
Ursin us should be able to hold her own with 
any of the hockey teams of the East, 
I 
J 
Varsity Hockey Team 
I~D ITH R. F ETTERS, 'N .......... . . . . .. ... 
LI LLIA N ~ I . ISEN B E RG, '23 .. . .. . . 
II ELEN 1\ 1. R EIMER, '22 ..... ... . .. . . . . . 
CUDYS B. LI GIIT, '22 (Ca ptain ) . • • 
II ELEN F. ISENBERG, 'N 
CLAIRE P. I.AWRENCE, '23 
1\ IARG." 'ET 1\ 1. 1\ li LLS, '24 
~/l oLL\, V I NE, '24- .. . .. . .... • • 
.. . . . . . 
L INDA C. I l OYER, '23 
7\ i ILLl CEN'T Z. X .\ XDER, '23 
D OR IS E. ALL E=<, '22 ( ;\I a n ager) . . .. .. 
Subs: 
A NGELI NE Y . I I ENRICKS, '22 
R UTI-! II ESPEN II E I DE, '23 
l\ I ABEL S. R OTHERM EL, '2~ 
R. PAl' Ll NE DEIBERT, '2~ 
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Oct. 10 Beec hwood 5 
Oct. 13 Swarthmore 3 I 
Oc t. 27 Beec h wood 2 3 
Oct. 29 Temple 2 o 
1 av. 7 warth more 2 I 





. Ful! Bark 
Ful! Ba ck 
..flalf Ba ck 
Ilalf Ba ck 
.flalf Back 
.. Celiler 
Lefl Ili side 
Ni~"1 Ili side 
Left lI'ill~ 












T o t he a b se n ce of expert coaching, an 
except iona ll y s tilT 
sc hedule and inj uries b ll S-
tained by severa l o f t he 
star players , ca n be a ttri-
buted th e nomina l fa ilure 
of the .192 1 baske tba ll sca-
son. Although no t one of 
the seven ga mes played was 
won by the L'rsinus aggre-
ga tion, it Illust be sa id in 
fa irness to the gi rl s tha t 
they inva riably showed up 
. ' In good form . Outclassed 
though they were in Ill ost 
of the contests, thc loca l 
six were never short on 
"pc p" or e nthus iaslll and 
always played ha rd a nd 
c lea n ba ll. 
The season was opencd 
a t Swarthmore on Ja nuary 
28th a nd thc Qua kers 
proved themseh 'es our su-
. . 
penar I 11 e '" e r y 
Str o ud s bur g 
Beechwood a nd 
w a \" . -
:\ orma I, 
T cmple 
Season of 1921 
is. The st eady a nd con-
istent play ing of thcsc 
two sturdy forwa rds ca n-
not be pra ised t oo hi ghl y. 
" Lil" was espec ia lJ y good 
on th e Aoor work, whil e 
II Kil " could usually be 
counted on to roll th e pi ll 
into th e basket even from 
J hc most diffic ult a ngles. 
,\ t ccnt er, " :'Il a rg" i\l ill s 
was except iona ll y strong, 
out j um ping h e r a c1 \'e r-
. 
sa nes on nu merous occa-
sions wi th appa rent easc. 
" ~Iill yn X ande r and " Kit " 
Zcrfoss, playing side cent er 
J1ositions, showed a n a bund-
a nce of speed a nd sna p, the 
fonner being pa rticul a rl y 
fast a nd depe nda ble; whil e 
" II e nn y" Isenbe rg a nd 
II Peg" i\I cCavery , in th e 
gua rd positions, se ldo m 
fa iled to kee p the ba ll out 
of da nge rous te rritory. 
constituted th e rema ind er 
of the schedul c, the twO 
fonner sc hoo ls being morc 
CA PTA J:< I-i E JIW E L 
I n spite o f the ra ther 
poor pa per showing a nd 
th cseason's nominal failure, 
th c girls deserve a grea t 
dea l of crecJit for so co ura-
nearl y in our own cl ass. 
Three of the sevcn ga mes were playccJ on the 
home floor and werc well -fought contests. 
Of the 161 points madc by Ursinus, Ca ptai n 
Heindel was responsible for 86, whil e " Lil" 
Isenberg was not far behind with a tota l of 
geously meetin g thcir sc he-
dul e with the ma ny odds aga inst them fro 111 
the out sc t. With plenty of material from 
whic h to c hoose , a n e ffi c ient coach a nd a 
fi ghting ca pta in, the .1922 basketball season 
should be a gra nd and glorious success. 
:1 
Du!e 
J a n . 28 
J a n . 29 
Fe b . • , 
Fe b. 9 
Feb. 16 
Feb. 23 
~ I a r . 
Girls' Basketball Team 
. ., 
CATHER ' "'' E. I IE' '''' ', L. '2 1 (Captain ) 
LtLLI.\ N ~I. I 'ENBE I«;. '23 ( ~I a n age r ) 
~ I AI<GAI<ET ~I. ~ 1 ' LLs, '2~ 
" 1 I LLlCE~T Z. X .\NDER, '23 
I{ .\THR\,~ E. Z ERF OSS, c:\-'Z -I-
I IELE" F. ISE"BERG, '2~ 
~I.\R GAI<ET A. ~ l cC.\\' E '!\, '22 
SCII F.D ULF. 
Crsiuus 
Oppollell!s Score .')~{Orf 
Swarlhmore 63 3 1 
Eas t S troudsbu rg 26 10 
Eas t . ' l'Oudsburg 36 30 
Beec hwood ~2 2~ 
Beec hwood H 29 
T 111ple 40 20 

















Field Gouls FOIII Coals 
lI ei nde l ( i ) Il eindel ( I ) 
Is onb rg (8 ) 
lI ei nde l (~ ) Il ei nde l (2) 
Il ei ndel ( II ) Il einde l (8 ) 
Isenberg ( i ) Il eindel (6 ) 
Il einde l (2) 
I sen berg ( 1.1 ) bcnberg (3 ) 
Il einde l ( ~ ) Il eindel ( ~ ) 
Isenberg (4 ) 
lI ei nde l (2) Il ei nd el (5) 





























The Freshman Primer 
LES, 0:\ I- TH E DIXIXG ROOM 
beau-ti-ful stu-dents 
J illl -IllY anx-ious 
fire-place cook-ing 
Here is lJr-sin -us din-ing room! See the 
s tu -dents do not hur-ry to the din-ing room. 
Wh y do they not hur-ry? The din-ing room is 
bcau-ti-ful in -side, and there are two large 
fire-places, where Jim-my Bright burns all the 
ex-tra emp-ty box-es, left from canned goods. 
But the stu -dents are not anx-iolls to come to 
the din-ing room, be-cause they do not like 
the strin gs a nd fi sh they get to eal. Il ow they 
long for moth-er' s cook-i ng l 
LES 0:\ II - BOMB ERGER II.\ LL 
rad-i-a-tor Bom-ber-ger 
c1ass-es rea- on 
ee the large, gray build-ing l The large 
gray bui ld -ing is Bom-be r-ge r Ii ali. Sec the 
pea-pie en-ter-ing Bom-ber-ge r Ii a li . They a re 
the pro-fes-sors and stu-d ent s of lJr-sin-us! 
Some are go-ing to c lass-es, and some are not 
go-ing to class-es. \\'hat arc th ey go-ing to 
Bom-ber-ger for? See the man-y rad-i-a-tors? 
Need we ask that qucs- tion? 
LESSO", I II - TIlE LIBR.\RI" 
li -bra -ry stu-di-ous 
to-ge th -e r fol-Iow 
,ee thi s la rge, gray build-ing! This large , 
gray bui ld-i ng is our new li-bra-ry. See the 
boys a nd gi rls en-ter the li -bra-ry! \\ 'hat is 
the li-bra- ry for? Let us fo l-Iow them and 
sec! Il e re we a rc! See, all the boys and girls 
stud -y-ing to-geth-er? They are not stud-y-ing, 
but are writ-ing nOles and whis-per-ing. They 
are tak-ing a li-bra-ry course. This is one of 
the most pop-u-Iar cour-se at L"r-sin-us. They 
are very stu-eli-ous boys anel girls, are they 
not? 
LE 50:\ I \ "-THE Dl' KE 
ar-is-to-crat-ic pec-ta-e1e 
gen-er-al-Iy hap-pi-er 
ec that tall ar-is-to-crat-ic man stanel-ing 
I here? li e is our dean. ee, he has his spec-
la-clcs in his hand. li e gen-er-al-Iy stands 
Ihat way. ee his sil-ver curls. Are they not 
prel-lY? li e makes them ev-e r-y night with 
lead pen-cils. (;irls, cia you nOt like him? 
E\"-er-y Fresh-man girl mUbt try dur-ing her 
first year to vamp the duke. So far he has re-
mained vamp-prooL But you ncv-cr can 
lell! The cluke likes birds, and lrees, and hp 
is ne\"-er hap-pi-er than whcn he is with them. 
\\ ·e bc-lic\·c that hc knows more a-bout thclll 
lhan Dr. "-\lIen. Is that not fun-ny' You 
will like the dean. Ev-ery-bod-y does! 
I.ESS():\ \'- THE Sl'X DIAL 
di-al grad-u-a-ted 
pres-en-ted per-mit-tcd 
This is the l"r-si-nus Sun Di -al. Is it not a 
pret-ty sun di-aJ> One of the clas-ses whcn 
lhey grad-u-a-tcd pres-en-ted it to our col-lege. 
They gave it to us, so that we co uld tell time by 
the sun. But we ncv-cr usc it for that. I n-
stead, when the moon is prel-ty, the boys toss 
up coins, to see which onc will bc pcr-mit-tcd to 
take his girl to it, and whis-per sweet noth-ings 
in her ca r? Is that not a nice usc for a Sll n 
di-al? \\'e a ll think it is a nice usc for a su n 
di-al. ;\I ay-be sollle day you will think so, tpo. 
What! No Water!!! 
(A R eileraled T ragedy in I nnumerable Act. ) 
ACT I 
( CENE-Boys' Dorms. TL\lE- Fall of 1921.) 
iVl ike-H\Ve haven't had any water in the 
dorms since T om linson took his annual bath a 
1110nth ago, a nd the stand-pipe went dry!" 
Fido-"That's a lie! I took a shower myself 
th e day after T oml inson indulged in a balh, 
a nd I got some!" 
Sheecler- " As president of ludent Council 
you should have let me know that the suppl y 
ra n out. I'll take up the matte r with the 
Dea n !" 
(C urta in- i\ l usic, " Wh ispering I lope.") 
ACT II 
( cENE- Dea n's Office. Two weeks later.) 
Sheeder-" \\'e mu::,t have water in th e dorm' 
at least every other week." 
Duke- II I know. I've been working steadily 
n thi s matter for some lime. Bids for another 
pllmp and stand-pipe are coming in but as yet 
I have not had cstimale~ from a few companies 
in Cape of Good Il ope, China and Alaska or 
the ({engle- Deibler Service Company." 




(SCEXE- Boys Dorms. Fall of 1950.) 
l\likc , Jr. - "Any water over in Derr?" 
Fido, J r. - "r'io, any in Dog I louse?" 
'I ' k J 0, X ( . )' III ») (C' I ) 1\ 1 C, r. - <..x, 4 , G, .. ... ... cnsorCf. 
(Cllrtain-~Iusic, trains frolll ~Ii serere.) 








Zit ha taken late ly 10 nippin g 
co ins to decide wh ethe r to take 
M iss Roe or o ne of the s tudents to 
coll ege fun c tions. 
Il earri du rin g assemb li es thi 
su III Iller : 
Mrs. \Vebb- "Now, Ma ry, I 
mus t insist that if you break 
any dishes, you co me a nd tell 
me at once." 
Mary K.- " Wh y, JVlrs. \\'ebb, 
,I ca n't he runnin g to you every 
minute I'm on duty! 
\Ve hea r that Miss Ha mm is 
liable to proseclition for the over-
c rowdin g of the ma il se rvice be-
tween Iowa and Co ll egevi lle. 
Co ll ege sport s recently added to 
those at 'Sinus: H ooch running, 
cask hurdling, stagge rin g regatta 
a nd Turkish bathing. 
NOTE- Any a lumnus wi shin g to 
ho nor hi s Alma Mater , may e nd ow 
it with a st ill at a ny time. 
Great Ca lamit y! 
ing is condemned ! 
foundations sag. 
Shreiner build-
One side o f the 
Ca use- Ma ry K . a nd he r delicate 
roommate, Ruth Ki stl er. 
Li l, He n, Bee a nd Hebby, 
Shreiner's everlasting eaters, have 
late ly undertake n the task of 
counting the numbe r of feet from 
the railroad to the Arcadia Res-
taurant. 
Doris Alle n has a coat whic h 
exact ly matc hes one of Monk 's 
suits. Quite handy, isn't it, Dori s? 
Question: Is it Monk' s arm, or 
the back of Dori s ' coat that we 
see, as in the twilight they wander 
to South? 
We have hea rd tha t Ze u late ly 
proposed to Ma ry K . The WEAK -
LY extends its " wea kest" con-
gratulations. 
H EARD IN THE DORM S 
"What do you think of the 
Ouija board? 
Freshman Brocco- HDon't know. 




The Ursinus Weakly 
I C ''',. h ' I " . DC .- niCe C a ll1 YOLI lave . 
Ted A.- "Ycs, I won it playing 
gol f." 
Joe C.- "Any spec ial reason for 
carrying the links around with 
you?" 
Physiology (ca ll ing to hi s mate ) 
- "Hi !-gienc!" 
The Bureau reports that the 
case of Ilinkle us. i\liller is revived 
again. 'T'his matter needs im-
mediate attention! 
Compliments of 
GLAP AKD \\'1 KOFF 
and 
AILEEN AND TED 
for the good of U rs inus. 
HAil' C "LI NG A S PECIA LTY! 
Bring you r lead pencils. 
\\' . A. KLI NE, Chief Haird resser. 
Tacks , Screws and 
a ll ot her 
HARD\vARE 
;\ AILS I, ENGLE, Ch ief Proprietor. 
Rates reasonab le. 
II EA In'S EA SIL Y BI<OKEN ! 
For pa nicular inquire of the 
Present Freshman Girl s l 
EXPEIn' ADVI CE ON ALL i\IATTERS 
OF LOVE 
Bring- your et hica l problems to us 
Founh Floor, Dog I-louse. 
Lectu res given on 
FREE LOVE 
a nd 
TR IAL i\IARR IACE 
DR. UNPERC FFLEI< 
Assisted by 
i\like a nd Shaffer 
AN EA Y \V AY TO INCREA SE 
AMNESIA 
For particulars see DIZZV BAK ER, 
Dog House. 
Very low ra tes. 
"1\ 1 isery likes compa ny" is ou r 
motto. 
G I RLS! 
Do you want to grow thin? 
Fo r full particulars add ress a ll 
communicat ions to H . A. ACHEN-
BACH, Shreiner Ha ll. 
DOG HO SE 
REQ U II~EM ENTS FOR ADM ISSION: Gra mma r sc hool diploma, certificate 
of capac it y from a recognized sc hool of boot-legging. 
DURATI ON OF RE NTI NG ROOM: Four yea rs, unless sent to alcoholic 
ward sooner . 
D EGREES: A. D. (Average Drinker ) ; O. D. (Occasional Drinke r) ; 
V. S. C. (Very Steady Consume r) ; I. A. (Incurable Alcoholic) . 
FRATERNITIES: Phi Beta Bottle; The ta Flaska and T a ka Shota Rye. 
Engage your room now. Avoid the ru sh . The demand is great. 
\vHAT DO YO U 
\vANT TO KNO\v? 
All questions sure to be a nswe red. 
Advice give n on eve ry subject. 
PROFESSOR- K NO W-IT-ALL ! 
Free la nd Ha ll 
Exclusive Pat ronage 
COMPETITION FOR MR . MARTI N 
Vocal Les ons- Reaso nab le Rates! 
Only a few lesso ns needed to 
become a Ga lli -C urc i, or a n En-
ri co Caru so! 
BIM DEIBLER AND iVlAX FLITTER 
U-NO-US 
I 
F or Pa rticulars of 
HYPNOT IZ ING 
see 
UNDERCUFFLEI< 
Les o ns given in the regulat ion 
of a larm clocks at midnight. 
MONK PAI NE, Dog I-louse!! 
HAIR BOBB ING 
a spec ialty 
HELE ' GRO ' INGER 
C hief "Bobber" 
Olevian Hall 
All victims step that wa y! 









By 1\ l ASE \\'A LTO:\" 
I OFTEN sit a nd pondcr, as I 'm di ggin g out my Gr ek, how old C icero would take it w re it g ra ntcd him to peek into the pri\'ate 
study of a n average C Ia sic g rind, whom tradition long has cred it -
ed with g reat prowess of mind . Do you think hc'd e 'er rccover from 
the g reatn of the shock, as his pie rci ng gaze would res t upon the 
variegated tock of a id s to Greek a nd R oma n peers of uni\'e rsa l 
fam e whom poets in thc past ha ve d eemed most worthy to acc la im ) 
Or would his face be c loud ed with the sembl a nce of a frO\\"I1 as he 
spied t he Classic riding o 'cr th ese a uth ors of renown ) \\ 'ell, to me 
it 's been a puzzle jus t wh a t C icero would d o; a nd, I must confess, 
I've ncver thought th e thing entire ly throu h. , 0, as long as there's 
a royal road to learning, what's the usc of di ggin g ha rd and pluggin g 
long a nd eating up th e juice . For thcy say we must economize a nd 
get our sha re of rest, 0 let' turn th c li ghts off early, boy~, and c ra wl 
• In to our 
To a Co-ed 
By 1\ JA E \\' ,\LTO:\" 
WH L 1 fir st ca me to coll ege I \\'as sure as a bat the co-eds would n' t bothcr me, [ 'd bet my ha t on that. For I knew the \\'ays of 
\I'omcn and \\'hil e they had some cha rm, I was quite con\' in ced 
thc mos t of th em could do th eir sha re of ha rm. 0 I s trollcd a bout 
th e ca mpus jus t as sober as a judge a nd a lthou h t hey tried to vamp 
me- wcll, I s impl y wouldn't bud ge, In th e classroom, in the ha ll -
ways, o r wh ere'e r wc chanced to mee t, I would spurn them like th e 
insec t life that crawled beneath my feet. But one day a brown-
ha ired lassie passed mean th e wa lk a nd s mil ed , She was no t a vamp, 
I swear it, for her eyes looked fa r too mild. Like a pair of jewels th ey 
sparkled and her teeth were \\'hite as pea rl - man, oh, ma n. I 'd never 
wit nessed a nyt hin g quite like th a t g irl. Well , to sum up matters 
br ie ny, from th t very d ay a nd hour I succumbed a willin g victim 
to th i dam el' s charmin g powcr . :\ow my soberness has vanished; 
I ' m as happy as a kin g and when e'e r I see m y lady I could fa irly 
shout and sing . r ha\'e lea rned a timely lesson- take it, men, for 
wh a t it ' ~ worth: \\'i thout \\'omen thi~ \\'ould ~urely be a solita ry 
ea rt h , 
Limpin' Limericks 
If the Small ma n is tall and yet Small , 
And his child is S ma ll and not ta ll , 
r\ fair young dam~el na med K irk 
\\'ent to fi sh in the beautiful Perk-
... \ jerk a t the pin I f the small one grows taller 
Will the ta ll one grow sma ller) Pulled th c fi sherma n in ; 










Scraps from the Ursinus Cook Book 
i\IILK- \li x I quart o f the Perk, 1 pound of 
ga rlic, I pint o f white paste from the College 
Book Store. Shake thoroughl y in a bucket, 
wa lk pa t a cow two or three lim 5, and sen 'e 
slightl y warm. 
I lASH- Cather a ll avai lable scrap of shoe 
leather, pasteboard, ClC ., and cul into the 
smallest pieces possible. Then ClIt tWice as 
sma ll. Compress into slabs. Place on roof 
of Field I louse to ha rden, a nd collec t two weeks 
late r, with dust for ha rdening. 1·lea t a nd 
navor with Sloan's liniment. 
S P.\GHETT I- Un roll 203 ya rds of coa rse white 
string. Shave and massage until it ca n 
stand alone C hop into 5 1/2- inch pieces. 
dd seve ral sticks of ga rlic , one dozen a nd three 
pick led sna kes, fro m the Biology la b, one 
pint so ur milk a nd boi l. S rve in place of 
lu nch . 
CRAV \'- i\lix two pounds Collegevi lle mud, 
two tubes Le Page's glue, three glasses pure 
wa ter frol11 1110 quito pond and other surround-
ing puddles. Sti r in a ha t ·pin holder, pour 
throug-h the ra dia tors a t Shrei ner, add pic kle 
juice from the Bi la b a nd se rve . 
ApPL E SAlleE- e e l a Freshma n to ca rry a 
bucket of wale r under an apple tree and wait 
ulltil a ca terpillar or ot her insec t falls in, taking 
ca re that no ap ples come nca r the bucket. 
Allow il 10 fe rment. Fill e r a nd if it does not 
jell, ad d some mud from puddle on i\lain Street 
nea r the Super-house. When ha rd, moist en 
and serve in attrac ti ve crockery (such as is 
used in the Coll egeville Arcadia ). 
SCRAPI'LE- ????'!?? One of Ir . \\'ebb's deepest 
sec re t . Ignora nce isbliss, so say we a ll of u ! 
III????? III?> . . .. . . . . .... . 
ot' p- Boil seve ra l la undry tubs full of water 
for a fe w days. Tic a bea n to a st ring and 
very, "e ry quickl y pass it through the water, being 
careful th at none of th e vegetable remai ns in 
th e water. ' row over the mixture once and 
throw out the back door as fa st as possible . 
Gather up a nd wash off dirt with hot wa ter 
a nd tar soa p. Se r\'e lukewarm. 
ROA T POR K- Stea l three young guinea pigs 
fro m Doc All en's coll ect ion. Roll them 
se vera l limes on Free land path, and hang th em 
by their lail s f-r{)m the college balco ny fo r two 
months. Cu re in Altenderfer's Chem lab. 
Cook until no Aavor remains. Add plenty of 
sa lt a nd serve on very s mall individua l pla tte rs. 
FRID.\Y'S F until Biology 5 class is 
dismissed. Remove everal specimens frolll 
the forma lin trough . Remove 3,989 bones a nd 
to these add 2 ,/, oz. of indigestion . Flavor 
wi th sa nd and serve with care. 
BEANs- Re move a ll beans from the trings a nd 
di sca rd them . lI a ng st rings up in boiler 
house to dry. Add a lt, then boil a nd fr y. . erve 
co ld . (Kee p ra ts a way whil e drying. Th ese 
ha ve-bcens improve with each serv ing.) 
l\ l us lI- lI ide beh ind the davenport in any of 
the g irl s' ha ll s, during soc ia l hour. Coll ec l 
the ni ush by abso rption in a boile r and serve with 
milk . 
Do You Know That 
You ca n a lway te ll a Freshman' And le ll 
him a lot' 
You ca n a lways t e ll a Soph ? But yo u can't 
t e ll him muc h? 
Lucife r wasn't a second C upid, even though 
he was a good match-make r? 
Love has its adva ntages- even a t Ursinus? 
Ra diators in Bomberger neve r need to be 
dusted? 
There a re three financial virtues-patrimony, 
mat rimony a nd a limony- but the greatest 
of these is a limony? 
Oberholtzer wa nts to complete his lessons 
in shimm ying? 




introduced a new 




mea ning H to reacl." But we wonder, do you 
read and bough in Biology courses? 
C upid was foil ed when Miles M ill er's brother 
was ca lled ho me from Ursinus, just at the time 
when a ffa irs with the Kn a uer branch of hi s 
fa mily sta rted to look interesting to him? 
Bobbed hair is gradua ll y beginning to be· 
co me popula r with the weaker sex at ou r coll eg-e? 
Severa l of the boys, too, a re thinking of bobbing 
theirs? 
rsinus is some place . I t has four of the 
very best c lasses a ny coll ege ever had. even 
including the little insignificant Freshmen? 
ome day we' ll a ll be proud of rsinus a nd 
wh en it grows up into a University, we' ll be 
glad we attended this " Winter Rec rea tion 
Grounds"!!! So let's give a big cheer for rsi-





Mother Goose Melodies of Ursinus 
To Kuhn t '5, to Kuh nt'; 
To buy ci nnamon bun ; 
Il ome agai n; home aga in , 
,\I arket is don e! 
'Three wi se men of 'Sinus 
I l iked to a Washington game; 
I lad th cj r "hops" bee n stron ger, 
:\I y story ha d bee n longer! 
Ted to Ailee n: 
"Curly locks, curly locks! \\' ilt thou be 
III i ne? 
Thou shalt not wash dishes, no r yet feed 
the swine ; 
But s it on a cushion a nd sew a fin e sea m, 
And feed upon 11111 shy- mu h, su a r a nd 
cream!" 
A dille r, a dollar, 
An e ight o'c lock sc holar, 
\\'hat makes J ones), come so soon ? 
She used to co me at e ight o'clock, 
But now she comes at noon ! 
Es ther had a lilt Ie lamb , 
II is hair wasn't whit e as ~ no \\ ; 
,And everywhere that Est he r went, 
Il e r J oe wa s Slire to go. 
" eedles and pins' 
"eedles and pins' 
:\ow that Leamon'~ a rre~hman, 
Il is trouble begins. 
Old ;\I an liubbard, went to the cupboard, 
To get him a bit of a drink; 
But when he got there, th e cupboard wa, 
bare, 
So he got him a drink at the sink! 
Sing a song of poker, 
.\ pocket full of pence ; 
.\!l d wh en that game was ended, 
Dave Erh was minu:; cenl~. 
Louie's quite queer with her beaux-
Wha t she'll do next, nobody knows; 
Sometimes she will smile. 
"early a ll of th e while, 
.\ nd other limes turns up her neu,' 
Oh' :'Il a ry Kirk was a merr) o ld sou l, 
.\ !lel a merry old soul was she: 
She ca ll ed a fudge part), and oh, \\ hat a 
smarty! . 
She ha.lcci those poor Fre:-.hmcn, whooJ.- ee! 
Ra mblers a re cri mso n, 
The c louds a re steel; 
. a of t wenly- t wo 
Let the praise~ pcal! 
Who's Who in '22 
Smalles t person in our c lass Lilli e 
A proof of woman' s power over man ... Farley 
Man most easi ly seen through .Class 
The g uy who made an absolut e ly sensibl e 
re ma rk for once. . . .Cobrcc ht 
Brightest person in the class Brigh t 
Our future Christy .. Stoc k 
l\ l ost of len mentioned in medical c in.~ lcs . Paine 
First -c lass ditch -digger, spoiled by a slight 
a ttack o f indigestion .Frutc hey 
Our future dea n . . . . . .Sheeder 
Noisiest person in 1 he class Canan 
A uccessful experimenterin freclovea ncl trial 
marriage . Underc umer 
Our Cavalicra Ru sticanna and ~I odenl Her-
cules. . . Del\\ile r 
Mo t quizzica l Eleanor 
Our favorit e . Rahn 
OLlr Carusos T oo numerous to mention 
Our Enoc h Pickl eweig-ht . Deib ler 
The coac h' s lillie (?) brother Cornog-
Our munitions factory . ..~\rll1 s 
A forest product . . .Ash 
The most eve n-tempe red? . . Do ris 
Our best ach'iser . . . .\It enderfer 
The cutest . .. ... .. .. "Cord y" 
The most sought-after 
Our most assiduous student ? 
Our banker 
;'\Iost a nge lic 
Crea test number on the string-
"( ' " . . l ellC 
Bookma n 
.( ;rcena wa ll 
" An gel" 
" Bee" a nd " I-I ebby" 
r\ modern Cinderella 




;\I ost useful a t nig ht 
The st rnest person in the school 
. ~I a ry J a ne 
" Louey" 
"S " . LI e 
:'Il y rtl e Keim 
?-Iae :\I o)'er 
I.ight 
~Iildred ;'\Iillna n 
Jolliest " Peg-" ;\IcCavery 
\ri lliest "Johnny" " ewill 
Snappiest Il e len Reimer 
Slouc hiest "Zit" 
:\Iost ea rnest . Pe te rman 
Best mann ered I .con 
The one least known about ;'\l a ria n Sioucrer 
Surest to make the hikin g- team .\\'alker 
Our chaplain .\\'eller 
:\I ost bashful .. \\'iHasin 











"rwas a co ld nile in winter 
.\nd a ll thro ugh th e hall, 
~Ol a crea ture wa · stirring, 
:\ot a footstep did fa ll ! 
The g irl s we re a ll nest led 
.AII snug in their bed 
\\ ' ith visio ns o f Do nkey Ea rs 
Stuffed in their heads. 
Roo m y in he r kerc hief 
And I in 111)' cap, 
lI a d just settled do\\ n 
For a good evening's nap 
Wh e n out in th e ha ll 
There arose s lich a c latter, 
I rose from my cot 
To see what wa s th e malLer; 
~Po the room in the corner 
I flew in great haste, 
And with the di sturba nce 
Soon ca me face to fa ce : 
For th e re by th e window 
Two dark forms did knee l 
22 
Soliloquy 
And from th e m, of la ughte r 
Came peal a ft e r peal l 
And over th e s ill 
Where th e two gi rls were kneeling 
A suitcase on rope ' 
\\ 'a5 slowl y appea rin g. 
r\nd then to my ears, 
Ca me voices below-
"Il erc are a few ea ts, girls, 
For you sure ly must know- " 
II ~ow, girls, uch no ise 
\Ve ca nnot endure, 
Your la ughte r' s outrageous 
Your actions- I'm sure-
Student Co unc il 's out hunting 
And your chances are s lim, 
I f for doin g suc h antics 
They should gather you in!" 
Down went the window 
And meekly in bed, 
I tuc ked th e two cu lprits . 
I I ca rts hea vy as lead! 
How to Act 
(A ll Co-cds Take Note) 
. A fe w suggestions 011 how to act whe n attend-
Ing an afternoon tea in Collegeville Soc iety 
c irc les: 
1. Always wear hats, long kid gloves, strictly 
afternoon dresses and veils. 
2. Ru sh lip to you r hostess as soon as you 
enter, and throwing your arms around her 
neck, say how hungry you arc. 
3. Never commit suc h a great breac h of 
e tique tt e as to forget your ca rd. I f you have 
none of your own, autograph th e card of your 
nei ghbor. 
-l . Cards should be Iyly and sec re tly "pushed" 
into some corn er when no one is looking, so 
that the ho tes may have the pleasure of find -
ing them, in unexpec ted places, when months 
later her home is cleaned. 
5. :\eve r s it down. Always s tand ! Your 
eat ing ca pac it y will be larger. 
6. T e n minutes is th e shortest proper tim e to 
s ta y . But thi s is a maLler of tast e . As long 
as yo u ca n gc t something to cal, s lay on! 
\Vhcn the "cats" are gone, it is time to go home. 
7. Alwa ys be ure to ca ll upon your hos tess, 
within te n days after her tea, etc. And do 
not hesitate to mention how you enjoyed th e 
refreshment s. It is good policy to so do, 
for there may be some thing left over and you 
will then r cc ive "seconds." Never wait 
longer than te n da ys, as the ca kes and sa ndwic hes 
ma y no longe r be fresh . 
8. Upon leav ing, be sure to give a Throb-Iy-o , 
if you are not too full from ea ting "goodies. " 
How Some Ursinusiles Spend their 
Saturday Niles 
ANNE- Tosses lip a coin to see whether to 
write to C lyde or Frank. 
JACK STOCK- Studies model s at the Bijou 
o r Troc. 
DEAN" KLINE- Puts hi s hair up on penc il s 
so he will be presentable to ca ll on hi s lady-
love nex' day. 
AILEEN AND TED-iVlake plans for a great . . 
rSlnus petting party . 
I • 
-
l\ 1 AX AND H ELEN-Ditlo. 
ESTHER- Disc usses plans for next canoeing 
trip with j oe. 
H El'iNY- Struggles to get wealthy by firs t 
getting Ric h. 
SHEEDER- Write his daily lette r to j oe-















Constitution and Rules of the Ursinus 
Reformatory for Girls 
ARTI LE I 
The name of this association shall be the 
Ursi nu s Re formatory for Girls. 
ART IC LE II 
The object of this associat ion shall be, to 
uphold by its control, the tricks a nd misde-
mea nors of the females on the campus and in 
the halls, a nd to punish seve rely all such oLU-
dents as sha ll attempt to become overbearing 
in th eir "goodness." 
, 
ART I LE III 
An y fema le of th e spec ies desiring the protec-
t ion of this association against the irate wrath 
of those commonly known arollnd the campus 
as the "goody-goodies" sha ll be considered a 
member, after havill paid an init iation fce of 
O. 13. 
ART IC LE 1\' 
There shall be one exec utive member in eac h 
hall to mainta in peace between t he black and 
white sheep o f th e Reformatory. 
ART IC LE V 
GENERAL RlfLES 
SECTION I. LI GHTS- Ali lights mu st be 
kept burning a ll night in order thai the members 
may rest assured lhat the preceptress is nowhere 
in hidin g in the closet or under the bed. 
SEC. 2. All student s being fortunate e nough 
to secure a member of the opposite ex , may 
enjoy Socia l H our, on the campus, until they 
fUll out of conversation. 
SEC. 3. Students are encouraged to go o n 
sleighing parties and moon light doggie roasts 
unchaperoned in order to have the practical 
trai ning of their th eoretica l course in the Art 
a nd Science of Love l aking. 
SEC. 4. No student s ha ll covet anyone's 
powder pull or ciga rclle holder. 
SEC. 5. I n an cxamination no member sha ll 
tell another memb r an incorrect answer to 
any question. I f she is fou nd guilty, any mem-
ber so doi ng, shall be heavily and severely 
punis hed. 
SEC. 6. In terclass track meeto sha ll take 
place on the two days in the week that the 
Tunervill e trolley line takes off to rest up from 
the heavy traffic. The track for the meet hall 
extend in the troll ey tracks from Pea rlstein's 
to the mosquito pond, and back again. 
EC. 7. Every student shall be required to 
attend the weekly dance at Pearlstein 's in 
o rder to acquire the aesthetic in dancing. 
SEC. 8. Every student shall be required to 
attend a swimming class held twice a week or 
• 
Tuesdayo, all year around, in mosquito pond . 
(Calilion: Bring along your air wings as this 
pond is bottomless!) 
SEC. 9. All freshmen tudents shall be re-
quired to \\ rite a thesis on "Proposal for :\I arri-
age" and deliver same with fervor and spirit 
to some poor unsuspecting male of the species, 
before the beginning of commencement week, 
the afore aid proposal being made on a beautiful 
night at midnight when the un is shining 
hrigh tl)'. 
SECTION 
before the . 
ctencc. 
ARTI LE \ ' 1 
HOi\'OR !-)YSTE~t Rl'LES 
1. I n Boots' finals, si n the pledge 
examination- it will ease your con-
SEC. 2. Xever make ponies. Alwa)'s take 
all books into the examination and refer to 
them as much a poosible. Boob purchaoed 
must be used somc time during the course, and 
this is a good chancc to get your money's worth 
out of the book. . 
SEC. 3. If reference required cannot be 
located in book, try to put down the same thing 
as on you r neighbor's paper, hut change I he 
words slightl )'. 
SEC. 4 . Keep on writing while absorbing 
material from your neighbor's paper- it will 
lend to hide your good intenti ns. 
SEC. 5. Always u -e soft pencils in an exam 
and write very large and clearly, so that if 
your paper docs by chance contain something, 
your neighbor may also receive it. 
SEC. 6. Get everything you can- as long. as 
you gel it, it doesn't matter how you gel it. 
ARTICLE \ ' 11 
IH'LES FOR Til E S.\LLE T\ ~t.\l\'GEK 
SECTION I . :-.lever heed the bell- come in 
at anytime. \\'e have continual service from 
i P. 1\/. to i A. i\/. 
SEC. 2. Always ling the bread a nd bUller 
around the table, even if it doesn't hit the 
plates pro\' ided for that purpooe. 
Ee. 3. Be sure and take away an ample 
supply of food from the dining room. 
Ee. 4. \\'hat YOLI can't cal, throw at some 
one, not slighting the dean. 
E . 5. Always dance between th e se\'en-
course dinners we have every night. 
EC. 6. Get yours-don't mind an)' one 
else. 
ART ICL E IX 
Any student violating a ny of the aforesaid 
rules shall be punished severely by expulsion 















The following questionnaire has been pre-
pared for i\1r. Edison at the request of Tom 
EI iot: 
I. \\ 'hy do football men g t weak so sud-
den ly and have to lean on the girl whom they 
ask to escort to her hall? 
2. Wh y do I never ha\'e to dust the radiators 
in Bomberger Ii all? 
3. Il ow many couples hav I locked in Bom-
berger I ia ll after society? 
-t. Do they play hare and hounds in Doc 
T ower's classes? If not, where does all that 
fine paper come from? 
5. Wh y are all the fellows and girls so nice 
to me? 
6. Are a ll college professors as ignorant and 
helples as those of Ur inus? 
i. If I shou ld ever become de li rious a nd tell 
what I knew about Ursinus, would Doc Omwake 
recover? 
8. Is it proper to apologize to people you run 
into in the da rkness? 
9. Il ow short will dresses become before 
boots come into style? 
10. If a ll the girls make " A's" will Doc 
Omwake a llow them to smoke pipes. 
Rules for Freshmen Girls 
The fo ll owing rul es have been suggested 
for the Freshmen gi rl s by a commillCC COI11-
posed of i\l a ri a n Siotterer, cha irlady: Dori s 
All en a nd i\ la ry Ki rkpatrick: 
CENERAL RULE 
I. \\'ea r baby' bib a nd nipple. Il ave name 
embroide red on bib in two-inch red a nd green 
le tte rs. 
2. Run a ll errands for this commit tee first 
and then consider Sophomores. 
3. \\'hen asked the time, get down on your 
kn ees and "cuckoo" the hOllr. 
4. Carry you r umbre ll a e"e rywhere you go, 
and open and close it within doors. 
5. Eat a ll food with a spoon or knife a nd all 
li quids, a la nipple o r straw. 
6. U e pa in t a nd powder recommended by 
cOl1lmittee. \Nhen colors dull or fade have 
face massaged with st ilT bristles. 
i. \\'ear no jewelry exc pt gold teeth. 
8. Blush a nd stumble whenever you pass a 
young man . 
9. I lave a ll dates ready made. 
PE:\'ALTIES FOR I1':FRACT IO:\' 
OF ABOVE RULE 
I . \\'ea r no si lk stockin gs. 
2. i\l ake a no ise like a pump without water 
when add ressed by you ng man. 
3. Wear a gree n ribbon three inches wide, 
ti ed in a bow, above the e lbow on the left a rm. 
-t . Turn a ll men's pictures to the wa ll before 
re tiring so that the ni ght ai r will not discolor 
them . 
S. Carry peanuts for your big sister. 
More Truth than Poetry 
r 
The verse YOli write, you say is written, 
All rules despite, but not despitten, 
The gas yo u light, is neve r litten. 
The things you drank, were doubt less drunk, 
The boy yo u spank, is neve r spunk; 
}\ fri end yo u tha nk, but neve r thunk . 
• uppose you speak, then yo u have spoken, 
But if you sneak, YOll have not snoken; 
The shoes tha t sq uea k have never squoken. 
A dog will bite, likewise has I itten 
Wi th a ll hi s might, but not his mitten, 
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Extracts from a Freshman's Diary 













14. 1m gonn a s ta rt a die r ), today. \\'it mer 
sez he thinks th e ir is no thin like wri t in a bout 
things th a t inlresL U 2 clc"c lu p urselvcs 
in gud english. 
15. Lekshur this pm . " The Il edl iners" ent e r-
tane th e skool, speshul y the magishun 
whose pickled pa lm gastl y reve led the past 
& fUlure!! & the fa t im persona ter who.e 
pa thoses ma id us weep . 
16. Coxey's c la ire finds a grasshopper in 
biology la b with it s mo uthful uv legs . 
17 . Sc hlegel's editoria l on "Stead ), Il our" is 
s till the topic k o f soshul conve rsashun . 
1 . Freeland Free ks by a c uple thousa n p itts-
burg stageys. I burnt 1 lI V m y sun dae 
coll e rs 2 destroy th e oder. 
19 . Doc k Bee rdwood ha nds out normencle t -
shur shee t s & a ll uv LIS freshme n fec i mllc h 
de prest. 
20. latingto n givs ske tc h in soc ie te. I wunder 
how meny rchcrsels a re needed -i a n illu s-
trated Ic kshuf with me n t a lent. 
21 . I get kall ed out uv sound sleep a t 11 o' kloc k 
2 get c igerc tt es clo wn lo wll . I think it s 
t e rribl e 2 tree t a ma n like th a t but Bing 




22. Fra n c· Les go 2 c hurc h 2 discus the p ic k-
s hurs th ey adm ired in soshul o ur the nile 
be4. 
22. C ha rley Ward goes 2 ;-; or risto wn 2 sec Pa t 
Wh ite. ( ;a)'et)' (; irls. 
23. Zit RUlle r & Bob Ba ker ha \'e a n a ll nit e 









2·L 1m go in home to mut hcr. Tha nksgiv ing 
recess begins. 
15 . • \ h, T urker! l.: rsi nus gocs 2 .\I ulcnbu rg 
2 be defeted 1-1-2-39. Blame it on t he beens. 




30. I bet l\ la ry Kirk a ca ke uv sope on the 
Frosh-Soph footba ll ga m . Gee but shes 
a nice gu rl. She ai nt fr ivol us like most 0 \ ' 
t hem. 
Jf~ 
4~JJ5Z\~,y~ ) ) 
<E L~ F.5 R: AT / {I/~ t HE ANN L "f /?OL H-2:0PH 
0-0 
I. 1m go nna ge t ser ius. Doc k i'\ewllla n 
spceks a t 6-15 in Yi\ I&\" \ \ ' & ma iks the 
c hil s & fcve r run up & down my bac k. 
2. T oday it wu z the F rosh- oph foo tba ll ga me. 
Thc skore was a T y ga me but wc 1. 
3 . i\ 1r. i\ l urtz ta kes hi s cjukashun klass 2 
visit Fra nkfo rd high skool. A gud time 
wuz ha d buy a ll. 
4 . U of P wa ll ups Ursinus basketba ll t eem, 
42-2- 14 . Alt & Joe ta ik reve nje in da nse 
witc h follo ws. As result many ta ik taxeys 
home. 
S. Frutchey, Deibler, Erb & frends a ft c r 
spcnding a ll uv fri ends ge lt a lmost ge t 
free brekfast in s tashun house sundae a m. 
6. \\'ea kl y ko ms out. Prominent travelors 
bra ke forth in print . 
i . Tha t krazy pine bluff inn buntc h met in 
col lege lekshur room today & orge nizcd . 
P lot 2 ma ik i\ lonk Pa in onera ry member 
fru stra t ed bu y hrimp ; Doris mad agen. 
-
• 
8. Ursinus 30- Drexe l 20. Yea- bo !! 
9. Doc k T owers pe t fil osofers mee t a t hi s 
ho me -I werba l di skushun . South ha ll 
gurl s a ll most uffika ted bu y hevy prinse 
a lbert a tmu fea r being ust 2 c ige retles. 
11 . \Veve ha dda big nite. All Derr ha ll & then 
some wa tched the effeks of wiggeling Under-
kuffi e rs big toe wil e the rest uv him slept. 
C ee it wurkt! Hed ta wk in hi s slee p evry 
time. Some fellows sed it wuz a joke but 
I dont beleve it. I m being coll ege ejukated 
so tha t I no wen a fe lle r is tryin 2 fool me. 
12. Dik Richa rds & J ea n got a tin wic trolla 
fro m Pa radize Pa. 0:ow they a re se llin 
seeds 2 ma ik us fell ow pay 4 it. There 
re kord is the 23 sa lm & on the other s ide 
the Lord is my shepherd. 
15. Rutge rs basketba ll teem has a slite taste 
lI V revenje. 34-2- 15. 
16. I<a lipta l too thpaste ca mpa in sta rt s. Use 
7) as muc h & it las ts 3 times a s far . T ed 
Arms wore out his toothbrush sinse he hurd 














1 i. "Oh, God where the Oriflame would stand 
if I were King o f Fra nce'''- as Detty sed 
2 Sheeter in Schaff play. It wuz thrilling 
al l th e way throo & maid me a ll kreepy. 
18. lYr inus indulj es in her 1st tee danse . In 
the pm the A wf u I 4 witch wuz sed 2 be , 'cry 
gud wasnt. As Dock Omwake, a prominent 
visilor 2 our college, once sed, "its awful 
the soshul life uv this joint." 
20. Kris mas panies at a ll halls . At Olcvian 
Sheeler is waiter and miss Erllloid gives 
him pointers on waiters el ikelt. 
2 1. " li a rd th e Hera ld Ang les Si ng" at 4 o'k lock 
in th e a 111 . Doris sez good-boy and merrie 
Xmas to ~'I onk a nd hrimp in Sc haff Ii all 
accordin g to skedu le. \\'e go home 2 eat 
rite a ft e r klasses. 
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4. Tuesday c ' back agen. Evrybody in high 
fe th ers & muc h displaying uv wot Sant y 
Kla ws brot. 
S. Dock Baden kwarentin ed but, gee , thcm 
dum seniors are take n his klasses. 
6. Miss MiKa nn gra nted lea f uv absense 
4 the rest lIV the yr. & l\li ss I lam I110Qves 
2 the maples. 
7. Sl. J osep beet by Us. 14- 10. 
8. J ea n II 10ckford wa res new dimon 
& receves mllc h attenshun. 
• wring 
9. I happened in 2 Alt s room tonite & fownd 
him & Shrimp & J oe each winnin 100 dollers 
ackordin 2 there opinions. Riling limeriks 
may be fun but its hard on ur frends. 
10. Emmy IllI yell hides in II1 0seys klo e t 2 
eskape konversa hun wit h her preceptres 
bllt I1liss j\l ac k stays & talk 2 I1l ossy 4 a n 
Oll r. 
12 . \\'ikoff thot he WliZ performin at the Garrik 









13. Faculty dec ides 2 admit ncw sludes a t thc 
openin uv the 2nd turm. Buk Il ullte r 
told me it wuz bcka use they ekspekt 2 
flunk so meny at midyea r exa ms. I-I es gO l 
me ska red wilh te llin mc how hard they a re 
gonna be. 
th a t I wuznt sun g. Rev. Kl a pp lc ll s 2 
or 3 morc pUfsoncl experiences but I dant 
see how he sa w so mulch goin thru life like 
he duz with hi s eyes shut most uv th e tim e. 
I~ . Zit had a birthday pa rty. Afte r eksaw-
sling C ha rli e Wa rds pa ntrey they e t a ll 
wo t G umm y brot from Pottstown. Dis-
pepsia is a ll the rage a mung the Frecks. 
15. Bas ketba ll with Dicken on a t home. Kid 
violini st pla ys in pm but devo ted cuples in -
trested in uther kinds uv notcs. 
16. At last Glad t ell s Les she lost hi s pin & I 
overhurd her tell Doris tha t he took it like 
an angle. 
17. pdyke a st s ~ him 369 in c hurch but seein 
as how they ownly put 368 in the book 
• \ 
I . Woke up this mornin feelin fine but a ft er 
ta lkin 2 All en Class ~ 10 mins I felt as lho 
a ll my relashuns had dyed a nd left me 
nulhin but del s. He shure is cheerful!. 
li ed ma ke a gud president ~ a bunlch uv 
Chinee profeshunal morners. 
20. Evrybod y is dustin textbooks & drinkin 
blak cofTee preparin 10 taik exa ms. Lenker 
is goin 10 a powwow dokter to sea if he 'll ge t 
past . 
21. Yet sludyin . 
22 . Studyin yet. 
C on\l. ( t \;" .. ..s ILl/. 0') (' ><. a rn oS 
on6 .. Populor Sc ,e"' c~" 
S AT ISFACTORil Y AOJ US I to 
23. tudenl counsel danse tonile . s inse Priser 
a st 7 gurl s & didnt get taken I III glad I 
didnt try but I kinda wud have liked 2 taken 
lhe most popular gurl in skool, l\lary Kir k. 
27 . Sekund turlll begins & I leaf over anuther 
turn. 2 new freshmen fr0111 Philly arrive 
& lhey look so green they dazzcl. 
29 . G irl s basketball teem had hard luk on trip 
2 E Stroudsberg & Swath more but the boys 
beet F&M. Bostonia Sextett tonite & a ll 
ree r seets taken. 
3 1. Nurse koms 2 Ursinus 2 ka re 4 all students 
hoo are fortunate 2 be sik. All fellows go 







I. r-Iarks out. Dock Omwake maiks long 
prayer in chapel. 
2. Klopp plays Santy Klaws. All get a boc ks 
uv so pe & toothpaste (Coalga tes Loudest ). 
3. The Deen maiks a frosty statement lha t 
wimen students cant go skat in withollt a 
shapcron at witch an angry buzzing drown s 
Ollt the anthem. 
4. Wen Dock Wales ast Prizer in Bibel klass 
what Capernum WliZ noted'" he sed it Wlil. 
known 2 be a modren city in its cla y. 
5. E Stroudsberg in field cage get s repayed 
hI' U gurls , 36-30. 
7. Dog I louse washes again. Pain a nd Deib-
ler bye sope . 
8. They say Underkuffi er woke up the sikology 
klass today with his views on the suj esti -
bility lIV the pig as shone by his tale. 
9. Beec hwood gi rl s swampl 42 -24 . \\' ish Beec h-
wood wa s a co-eel. 
10. Curls elee KIlIb maid its 1st appearance 
at Norristown tonite. 
13 . Sunday and not mutc h doin . I joined 
th e krowd 2 Ironb ridge S. S. Cess th ' 
"\ \'cck ly" never went with that bUl1tc h. 
14- 15- 16. 3 days uv life se rvice co nfere nce &. 
feci scriu s agen. 
17. Il ad chicken .. dinner. It s Founders Day 
that s why . Senior Cla ss song kumposcd 
buy Dot & ritten buy Rus ty is a wiz. 





19. Collegevi ll e get a policeman. ez he 
wont take no dern foolishness from them 
college fell ers. 
20. Sundae age n . T ook my gurl 2 church 
tOllltC. Il ad a fine time. 
21. Snowed today. \\' ish I had my bobsl~d 
here. If ownly I were a boy age n. 
22. Il ooray 4 \\'ashington- a holiday today. 
This pm Zwing Declamation prizes go 2 
~1. Yost & II. Ise nbe rg; a lso Les &. Bietsc h. 
Clad received congra tulashuns. Frank & 
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23. T emple beets gi rls at home wile boys bow 
2 Allbrite. 
2 ~. Ancient fit e ends in a compromize. The 
gi rl s get s ~ athlet ics but fa ncy ones. 
25. of I' debate rs take home the bakon, a lso 
some home brew. 
1. College orkestra attends Montg. Co. ban k-
wet in a body. 
2. Aleman told me konfidenshull y t hat he 
maid a date with a gu ri wun se but she 
didnt a ksept. 
---~ - ---







26. Ursinus moves 2 Lafayette ~ student 
volun teer confuren e. 
27. Vesper survise in c hapel. Dock Omwake 
ra yes loud & long, 
28. Blue l\[onday, sa me as usual. 
3. Shee ter, Shl egel & Unde rkufR er start 4 
\Vashn . ~ the inaugurashun . Cee thay musl 
have ambishun . 
4, Ka le receeves a telegram kollekt from 
frends in Ba lto. He raves outwurdl y. 
5. Corkhill gets a lette r from hi s gurl 2 cts. 
dew. Derr Ha ll Rosebuds swa mp Dog 
I-louse Thistles in thrilling basketball ga me, 
6. Sa me as Feb 20. 
7. Luzerne Co. o rge nizes. Allen Deel holds 
a ll o ffi ses. 
8. Link a ft er taken hi s I st smoak sed "gosh 
fe llos I bet this old wurld uv ours is mak in 
more than 1 revolushull evry 24 hr5." 
9. Doc k Good turns out lites & shows pick-
shurs wile fokes in the ga llury appla ud . 
10. Slater goes 2 Troc with uther preechers. 
11 . I wuz on the freshman program in society 
tonite 41st time, Felt funny in the nees 
but evrybody lafft so gess I "'uz purty good. 
12 . Shorty Leeming got hi s ha re kut 4 Sundae. 
13. Same as Ma r 6. 
14. Houck talks in hi s sleep & sez " I 'm som guy 










th c m 16- 1 
--1...1_9 ~ 
\\'e fool Sophomores & 
in basketball. 
16. Burnd a re tyes tonite but I saved 
Mebbe I ken hire it out next yr. 
17. E rmolds plant sweet pee seeds. 
18. Ali ens & Witmers ditto. 
19. Went homc 4 Easter. 
-




I . The Deen sed a ll bills had 2 be payed 
today or we kud nt kom 2 klass bu t I WU7-
fooled wunsc thi s am. & si nse its April fool 
I new he was jakin so III wai t ti l t0 1110rro. 
2. J rs . a ll drcsst up. Goby went 2 Phi ll y 2 
have his pitcher taken. 
3. Sun dae-slept a ll am. 
4. Dog House run s holc frcshmen klass 2 
Kunts 4 a bag uv pretzels. Evrybody thot 
it WlI Z funnie but I ku dnt sea it that weigh. 
S. Shlln nderk uffi er shows hes in cundishun 
buy d rin ki n too q ts. uv ji nger a le. Derr 
ha ll has ho t wa ller -l I t ti me in yrs. 
6. T y eleks Jimmie Brite \' i\1 pres. 
7. Jo nnic Ncwitt te ll s ho w Ursinus ca n get a 
swillllllin pool. 
______ ...L-__ ~ _ 
L Z! 
29. Clad 2 get back agen but hate tomorrow 
wen steadies Slart. 
30. Evrybody played out & wi sh 4 anuther 
recess. 
3 I. Tomorrows April fool & 1m gonna watc h 




LEA rH ~ 
• 
8. Dirtie Waller Neuroth trys 2 shave wi t h 
toothpaste but sez it dont work rite. Dick 
Richards in leers as Forry Iccvcs. 
9. Paine & Deibler have munth ly debait: 
"Resolved that my roommate shud by are 
sape," Both on affirmativ side. 
10. nows agen. unciae all clay. 
I I. G regory ~ I ason in last lekshur coarse 
numuer tells lIV kundishuns in l'rope. 
Things must uv bcen purty bad over thare. 
12. Toots & P. A. J r. attakted buy meesels. 
13. Doktur l\l acfarJanci fails 2 appcer at Kem-
By meeting. l\ l issus Allen, J\l issus Baden, 
kecsicks & Aleman ar entertained buy 
J\ lenciels law & the burcls wile the rest 





14. ~ I ister Paysley specks 2 the coll ege. 1300 key 
rcsOO llls her nile walking. 
15. Xtra ! Superhouse porch pulled down & 
Yellow tag na led on door. 
16. I lad our 1st blo\\'out to'1ite wen we give 
the J rs. ther shine. Lites ownl y blowcd 
out wUl1 se tho. Dekerash uns wur gorju s, 
eets skrul11shus & Mike intcrduced the 
sa lu br ius sc lebrities & ev rybody had a swell 
lime. 
17. Extreme unct ion l)erformed over Kale wen 
he sleeps til 8 am. this 1110rning (Sundae). 
18 . Sally l\ lossteller refuses 2 set in ;\' e\\'itts 
lap & sez " 1m perticu la r hoose lap I set in." 
19. Prof l11a ll sed in are klass thi s am. a fte r 
putt ing exampel on bord "1'\ow you watc h 
t he bord wi le I go thru iL." Evrybody 
lafft . 
20. Tide terns. Shelly & the rest wa llup Lehigh, 
3· \. Ring the bells u\· old Ursinus. i\ loon 
shines brite 4 the E ll danse. 
I 
6 1RD5 
22. Friday. Lima beens, fi sh & jclatin 4 dinner, 
as lI s hul. 
23. \\ '1-1 K ;'lI illc r ee ts with us tonit e. Il c 
maiks an a wful noise wen he eels his soop. 
2-l. Spys posted 2 look 4 kases at church. 
Clad I didlll have a gu rl. 
25. l\ 1 iss Ha m & part u\· fakulty enjoy moonlit e 
on the Purk . 
26. The eturnel t yra nge l meet s in Olevian. 
Yost wuz e limuna ted & Fret s krowned kon-
kerin g herow. 
n. The coll ege pump brakes. i\ l utch bewale-
ing buy the deen. 
28. Boots Baden in are spa nish kl ass sez " week 
vowels are you and I ." 
29. 
30. 
Sam Zendt spends the wea k end a t skool. 
I nnerkoll ejia t oratorikal 
T oby pulls 3 prize -l in us. 
contest lonile. 




1. undae. (;cncral Quiet maintancd . 
2. M usic k student s show ofT in resita !' \ \"uz 
gud a s t he Garr ic k. 
3. F ra n 's flowers arrive from sity 4 last nites 
afTa rc. Place is bonc dry even showcrs. 
I lave nt bathed 4 a wea k. Pump still 
b roa kcn ! 
I 
p .". .. d ; c '" " , .. ,n I 
Co .. Jdb. 0.[ L '" 
tudd"-,, rl, p :1 
.., ... <1"<.( ho.lf 
U'n'in lJs' Io.st 
tuLful 
4. cniors have a wet banquet in ~orr i stown . 
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5. Ruth Il ebsac ker c ud nt sleep las t nit e. 
Il a d 2 re leve her mind a t 1205 a m so rote 
a le tte r in poe try. 
6. Last d ro p uv wa ll er gone. C urses! All 
th e boys pa raded 2 Perk 2 wa h. Shiverin 
yet ! Ug h !! 
i. Crsinus ge t s Il a \'e rfo rci bye th e nek, I I - I . 
8. Skoolworn ejica tcrs assc lll bel a t l ' rsinus 
-+ a sUl11shus repast. 
In. K lassica l piknick. 
2 Wa lley fo rge. 
;,\ 1 inistcrs & wives go 
I !. H- P da nses in Cage with frends. All roo ls 
ofT. 
12. Evrybod y drest up . Ruby fotogra fe r hea r 
2 t a ke pitchers. Wish Id lose my freshma n 
ca p. 
13. Dock Omwake makes his Bnnuic lamcnt 
about the Ursinus I{untry K lub. Am 
still wandering wot he means. 
14. Jun ior play- bang ! bang! wenl a revolver 
in th e darkness & the villens hu key woise 
wuz herd 2 say " woman dew as I command 
o r III c ho ke y uh !!" Gee . 1111 gonna be a 
a kto r sO l11e day. 
15. C la ire La wrence spyed a ca fT o n th e ka mpu s 
thi s pm & sed " :\ow we ken have lam 4 
dinner." 
I i . Ke m-B y ba nkwets a t \\'a lley Forge . Las 
cha nce to pay bac k groop shine da tes 
someone sed . 
18. Anuther Y ~ I & Y\\' mee ting . J o & l\l a rg 
brot teers 2 111)' eyes bu y the due t th ey 







19. Condolen c 2 thc s rubs. 
high submerj es th cm. 
• pnng it)' 
20. " C herr), Blossum " clllhoosiast s jurne)' 2 
Conshohocken. 
2 1. Va r it )' lose " 2 Dic kensen 8.: F&i\I . 
22. Thc Dea n diskove rs tha t co ll ege tudents 
bra ke rules wen he meets some on hi s 
slIndae walk. 
23. Mutch rejoicing! Seni ors begin there last 
la p wen tha re fin e ls st a rt. 
H . Ra)" Sinus, inus! We win Frosh- oph 
bascba ll ba ttle. i -6, Throb-I),-o! Spend so-
shul our bur)' ing red ca ps. 3 c hce rs!! 
2 
25. C lenwood reunion inf sts ka mpus. Ladeys 
sing dockso log), a t openin g of lun ' hon a nd 
Clad thinks it thar skool song. 
26. Dock & i\lissus Omwa ke receive enior. a t 
S uperhouse. 
2i. Il clcn Rcimer ge ts ice c reme de li vered bye 
a Senior " with pr p kool ma ners." Thc 
qllolashun is mi ss Ermolds. 
28. \ 'a rsit y loses age n. Shuks! 
30. Dog Ii ousc picknicks a t Erbwill c & the 
rest uv the kool a t Wa lley Forge. I 
s ta id home 2 s tead ), <I exa ms. 
31. 3 grones!!! exa ms arc hea r. 
/ -
\If V 
1. Same as yesterda y. 
2. Thc college has a litL le rekreashun from 
dull karc . 6 thousan do ll er fi e r i Deitz 
& Il elffric h 2 the re sku e. i3uket brigadc 
wu rks well. 
3. The president ast the coll ege toda), 2 duble 
up 4- commencement. 
4. Doc k Omwa kes rcvi shun u\· the \\ 'omens 
s tudent Govl. rooles read "underklassmen 
soshul our ta boo; sha pcrons <I ew)'thing; 
no gurl a ll owd 2 even contc mpla it going 
swimmin ." C ee 1m glad I a int no gurl. 
5. At brekfa st Fido startled the dining room 
bye droppin a boom or somcthin in U pd)'kes 
coffee. Bacca laraet thi s pm . 
6. Men), re latives kom 4 c lass day . I n the 
pm the Deen 's jun ior oraLorike l contests 
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7. Alumni day is a awful dum a fTare exsept 
4 the dinner and presidents receptshun . 
Gee the luvsick cupels afterward maiks 
a fe ll er sick. Almost bumped into a pr 
that I thot wuz a tree on the kampus. 
... , 
1..-
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14 . Holy mackrel ! It s grate 2 bee a sophomor! 
Rejistered & lookt around the pla.e. Thare 
a re so I11cny new stud nlS thi s yr. 
15. 1st day uv wurk & tho tuga war. Confound 
it! we had ha rd luck & th e frosh I . Loo k. 
gud 2 sea someone else wa re a blak tye & 
kap with green bullen. I bet thay feel 
fooli sh. This pm th e pres. told frosh no\\' 
2 enjoy life. Same stufT he pulled last yr. 
\Vandcrcd wy so mcny Seniors was missing 
tonitc. 
16. assiclies both start out on humdinger yrs. 
17. Tonite th e Y~ I &Y\v resep. hun . I met 
all th mini slurs but no freshmen. Dock 
Omwake busted up the stunt s & told us to 
go home. H e sure donl mince wurd s. 
18. Il enn y Isenb rg, Lils sister, our wood-be 
nurse blows in . 
19. All Oleviens turned out 2 kill a rat. 1I1i .. 
Ermold direkted t he mas5<~ ke r 5 hunderd 
ft from the battelfield . 




\\'ander wot they de\\' out thare in the 
dark? 
Whoop-ee! 
by to the 
yr . 
Commencement is hear. Good-
enior & the college til next 
< ItAIN ;[ 
-
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21. lI elon Reimer dragging logs 4 fire on doggy 
rast sed OJ ~I oses had nuthin on me wen it 
kom ::; 2 strenth. " 
22. Tom maid short wurk of the gras" on the 
kal11pll~ today. Il is hoarse wu£ aClin sorta 
Illulish & I herd him say "Say YOLI thare 1m 
not gonna tel YOLI ware I wish 1I were." 





23. Il elen (;roningcrs hat dont fIt hcr hed any-
more. She, gonna "et a trap 2 rckovcr hcr 
lost propcrty. 
U. Rutgers paye her det 33-0. To bad. 
Librery co rn crstonc laycd. Curls hall s up 
to there old fudjc part ys agen. I wuznt 
invited. 
25. II eres a pomc I madc: 
Rcba warcs a happy milc 
And say ! shc ll walk -+ mcny a milc 
Wcn Corgc koms back 4 just a wilc. 
n. Toby goes 2 the si ty -+ harencts and brings 
home bargcns. 
-
I . Il omc ga mc with Villanova. We use 
Pa te rson fI e ld 1st timc in 2 y rs. but lost s ix 
o. Al so 1st danse uv yr. 
2. Rev Klapp uscs too lones uv voisc in scrmun 
t oday a nd opcns eycs onse. 
3. Football pra ktisc bckoms regla r sla utcr 
mutc h t o di strcss uv yung ladey,s. 
-+ . l\l a ry K byes the rem net s uv Bea tleys con-
fekshuncry & distributes it in Bibcl kl ass. 
5. Sa ll ey iVloss had soshul our with Henry 
Zeb ra tonitc. Its room ered thay tawked 
abo ut dansing, hen ba lling hcr out 4 doin 




28. Scen: Rcrc uv Bomburger. 
Time: Tcn 15 at nile. 
Place : Fier eskape. 
Charecturs: Ast Shrim p or i\likc! 
Okashun for Akt: T om loks Bomburgc r 
two urly. 
29. The big pep meeti ng turns out 2 peppy. 
o u band!?!? 
30. In Sikology c lass today T omlinson ed 2 
Dock T owcr a fte r snapp ing fin gcrs .. a timc 
2 ga nc at tcnshun : "did I anser hea r 4 mysc lf 
or 1I1isle r pdyke?" Afte r looki n up the roll 
book Dock replyed : " Ycs, ycs, I've markt 
both uv u ab enl." Evrybody la fft. 
Wa ndcr wy! 
o 
6. Am . Ili ste ry klass wuz talkin about englands 
sist em of elcctions & the prof wac ksed e n-
thusiastick. A. Il cnric ks razed her ha nd 
2 ast "but dew thay have a ny graft or a ny-
thing likc that in engla nd?" 
7. Today students in prof. M ertzs ejukashun 
class laff vo luntcr il y at 1 uv his jox! Evry-
bod y looks around 4 a kronikler . 
8. 4 gurls in Olevien bob thare ha re. I think 
the coll egc shud provide amuscment 4 
Sat nites to keep student s out uv mischief. 
9. Evryone suspishus lhat Bim has a Feebly 





10. A big day 4 1\l on . In am Fritz Ash sud -
denl y levcs Am. lIist. kl ass. In pm Beetch-
wood o utkl assed bu y our hockcy tee m. 
1 \. Spring C ity bank robbed . Buk Hunter 
sez if he had known it before hand he wud 
have gone 2 t he Gorgetown game. 
12 . Kolum bus day . Les & his krutches hike 
to hoc kcy game. Glad rushes ho me 2 
go 2 Icskh u r bu t Lcs is st ra nded in :--,r orri -
town. 
13. Ruth Hcbsacke r visits founten lIV yuth in 
form of a ba rbe r. 
14. Freshmcn gurls borrow glll\'S & ha ts 2 go 
2 M issus Mert z tcc . 
15. Wo mens Clu b enlenaned Senior gurl s a t 
Valley Forge wa re t hey attended ena ter 
Knoc ks fune rel. All had a gud t ime. 
- -
16 . Belz Eva ns ast her big ~islcr Hwh e re i~ 
thi s librery e\' rybody has such a gud t ime 
in ?" Aint frc hmcn dum ? 
Ii. Sinse hes left the see Zeus I lclfTrich get' 
his na ughtica l te rms mixt. Scz he a l a 
footabll ga me" ay hoose ski ppe r U\' thi, 
teem ?" 
19. Had a pu rt y long chape l se n ' i"e today. 
Doc k Om wa ke posi t ively objekted 1 
about 1 j ways in wi tch we arc all rong. 
T old the student gO\'t who Wli Z boss & 
summeri zed buy sayin he had no com-
pla ints 2 ma ke. 
20. Reel news ~ today! Sa ra Ermold byes a 
ford ~ceda n a nd wh o do u think a kl s as 




21. Louey II in kel passing Fritz A"h a t a mas-
kerade da nse sed " U loo k so kute I ha rdely 
ne w u." 
22 . Bill I ilchel had a big birthday dinn er in 
the pm wen 1\ l ike played fast & loose with 
t he forfi ts. 
25 . All biology student s intre,tcd in 
ma rks jo ined t he biologica l jllrna l 
a t Dock Allen . 
th an: 
dub 
16. Dock Tower fini shed a complea t senlcnsc 
in klass t hey sed. 





28. Spooks! C ida r ! Punk in pie! ure was a 
gra te nite in socie t ies. J\l ike ma id the 
chill s run up my back in Scha fT . 
29. Yea bo! Old t imers day brot back a b ig 
buntch uv a ntee ks & lhay had lha re pep rite 
with cm . Varsi ty trimmed o ld Haver-
ford 13 seven. Ray inus, Sinus! 1922 
mas kt ba ll big sucksess ownl y I spent more 
muncy tha n I inl ended. 
-
30. l\'obody up + brekfast. Id grads give 
place the wuncc oV€r. 
3 1. Senio rs sed thay wa nted 2 sea my d iery. 
Sed there Ru by "'uz goi n 2 press tomorro w. 
Dont no wot tha t has 2 dew wi t h my die ry 
but I loned it out enney way. Hoap thay 
return it in gud condishun . I wish Witmer 
ku d sea the progress I ve bi n ma kin si nse I 
sta rted & sinse hes ta u t me how to rite. 
IEDITOR'S l\' oTE- \\'e hereby wish to a pologize for using a fellow student' s 
personal diary withollt first having obta ined his permi ssion, but we are 
sure he will no t objec t a ft e r recogni zing the good use to which it has been 
put. \Ve ask you, ge ntl e reader, no t to c ritic ise the youn g ma n's English 
too severely (for, a ft e r a ll, he is a coll ege s tudent) , but, ra ther, commend 
him for h is fa ithful chronicle of the past yea r' s events as well as for his 
inte lligent observa tions. ] 





To Alma Maler 
rsinus, ' ti s of lhce-
_ weel sc hool of IiI crly-
Of thcc we sin g! 
, chool wh cre our fa te \\'e \ 'c me t , 
School wh cre our hopes havc sc t , 
l\ lay our hea rts nc 'er forget , 
Rcd, Old Cold a nd Blac k ! 
My Alma Ma ter , th ee-
School of thc nobl e free-
Th y na mc, I love! 
I lovc th y glorious trces, 
1 love th y country brcez<" 
M y soul with rapturc brca thcs 
Of thee a lonc I 
Oh, grea t influ encc, to th ee, 
Auth or of Iiberly , 
T o thec we si ng ! 
Long may our school be bright, 
With honor 's holy light, 
Protcct us by th y might , 
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I ~ I 
I I ! 0 GET something for nothing is the supreme I 
! d esire of a ll m a nkind, a nd to furni sh some- i 
! thing worth whil e at a moderate price has I 
! been the supreme task of the business ma nagers I 
I of this yea r book. \\ 'e believe that we ha \'e i 
i succeed ed in our efforts , for, whil e the cost i 
I of this book to you is onl y Three Doll a rs , I 
I the cos t to us has been app rox ima tely T en I 
! Doll a rs. A total of Three Thousand Dollars has been I 
I expended in the prepa ration of this Annual, to ay nothin g I 
I of th e great a mount of time a nd labor that have entered ! 
i into its ma keup. I 
! I t is only through th e generosity of the fri end ' of the I 
i Coll ege, \\' hose ad \'ertise men ts occupy the rema inder of I 
I thi s book, that it has been possibl e for us to se ll to you I 
! at such a 10 \\' fi gure; a nd we accordin gly ask that you i 
I sho\\' your appreciat ion, a long with ours, by pat ronizin g I 
! the bu iness houses herei n represented on every occasion I 
I that you ca n conveniently d o so. They a re a ll reli abl e ! 
! houses of long s tanding a nd we ea rnestly commend them ! 
I to your patronage. I 
I If, in your dealings with them, you menti on the R UB Y I 
i of Ursinus Coll ege, it wil l ma ke solicitation by future i 
! ma nagers a much more pl easant a nd agreeable und er- I 
I ta kin g. i 
i THE MANAGERS. I 
-
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I I " 
I URSINUS COLLEGE : 
I I 
I Quality Education I 
I I 
I ONE H UNDRED F I FTY MEN I 
I ONE H UNDRED WOME I 
'I" Ii REGISTER EARLY 
I I 
I COLLEGEV ILLE. PEN SYLVA IA I 
I I 
I ! 
i . I 
I ! 
, I 
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I BERKE MEYER, KECK & co. I 
i i , -I -, ! 
I P I i ... rinlers... i 
i Stationers, Binders i 
i i 
i Blank Book i 
I Makers I 
i i 
I i 
I m I 
I i , , 
! ! 
I Offi ce Supplies a nd Appliances I 
I Loose-Leaf Devices a nd Blank Books I 
i i I Wood and S teel Filing Eq uipment I 
i Commerc ia l and Social I 
I Sta tionery a nd i 
I E ngra ving I 
I Ca rd I ndex and Le tter I 
i File Cabinets I 
i Lea the r Goods i - -






I This RUBY is a specimen of ou r i 
I printing i 
I I 
i I 
I I - I ! -
I I 
I 
Hamilton and Ninth Streets Allentown, Pa. 
• 
















OHE pictures, both portraits and views, 
in this year's RUBY are the work of the 
Elliot Studios in Phi I a del phi a and 
Germantown . This work was done in 
co-opera tion with the RUBY Committee 
and their ideas were carried ou t . I f the 
next class desires someth in g original and 
a t the sa me time somethin g good in work-
ma nsh ip, they are cordially invited to 
consult Mr. E lliot . 
]. MITCHELL ELLIOT 
Vt10TOQRAVt1IC 
PORTRAIT J 
1619 Chestnut Street 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
Germantown Studio 
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I - I 
I SINCE 1799 Complimen ts of j 
'1_ PRI NTI NG OF QUA LITY _I' 
I The Misses Shainline & Ault 'I 
H AS B EEN PRODUCED 
I M illin ery Sh op I 
I By the I 
j ~ i 
! Norristown Herald I 
I Boyer Arcade I 
I 73-75 EAST MA IN STREET I 






I ~ I -
I I 
! B urdon's l ee Crea m is I 
! j 
I A R EA L ALL-THE- Y EA R-R oUND N UTRITIOUS F OOD j 
j PRODUCES GROWTH. H EALTH. STRE GTH. A D IS ECONOM ICAL I 
j i 
, EAT M OR E OF I T I 
I Burdan's I ce and Creamery I 
! Products I 
! I 
, a re m a nufac tured in a M odern Sa nita ry Pla nt . a nd a re k now n by their Q ua lity ! 
! I 
I ! , Burdan Brothers . I 
, I 
I I , P ottstow n, P a . I 
, I 
! B ra nches. R ea ding. P a , : Leba non . Pa . . a nd Wilmin gton . D el. ! 
I I 
I SPRING CITY COA L COMPANY : I GEORGE H ;>E:'~'~:Y' Proprietor I 
I COAL. LUMBER . WOOD. CR USH E D STO E. SL AG. G RI T A D CEM E T .! 
I Light a nd Hea vy H au ling Moving. P romp Ii y Attended to ! 
! ! 
F , H , D EISHER. H . R . WI LLI. J. CA RROLL DEISHER, I 
Pres. & T reas. Vice- Pres. & Sec. Asst. T reas. 
! 
Royersford Foundry and Machine Co. I 
I ( Inco rporated) I I j ! ROYE RSFORD. PE SYLVA I A I 
+,- "- "- "- ,- "- "- "- ,,- ,- "- ,,- "- "- "- "_.,- ,-- ,.- ,,- ,_.,_._._ - _.,_._ .. _- ,._ .. _ .. _ ,,- <>_ .+ 
+'_~'_"_" _" _II_tl_" _" _" _" _" _" _' _ ,_ .. _ .,- ,,_ .,_ .. _ .,_ ,._ ,,_ "_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .,_ .. _ .. _ _  -_ .. _ ._ ,+ I . 
i q~\.OI"C ~ I 
i o~Sp,'u" r \ SPALDING.... GOOD THINGS FOR LUNCHES I 
, .; \\LOINI1 !" ! I I"~ .,,' ~,. FOR SPORT i I ~:~~~?~ ~~ Quillman Grocery Co. I 
:: WHEN PURC HASINC ATHL E T I C EQUIPM ENT I 
I ' 
:: T N S IS T O N r:::.a~'I '- , 
, "SPALDING'S" I 
I SAT ISFACT ION IS INEV ITA BLE i 
I ' , Dea lers Everywhere M AI N A D DEKALB STREETS I 
I ' i A. G. SPALDING & BROS. NORR ISTOWN , PA. ! 
, I I 121 0 Chestnut St., PHILADELPHIA , PA. ' , I 
I ' , I 
I ' , I 
I W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS I 
i ! 
· I j , 
i COAL LUMBER ! 
· I 
j FEED ' · I 
i i j , 
· I i ' i COLLEGEVILLE, P A. I 
" I j , 
· I j , 
· I 
i ' · I 
I H. EDWARD ANDERSON I · I · . I . i (Successor to S. B. Latshaw, Deceased) I 
· I j , 
! I NSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE I 
I . " I i ' , " I 





i ' i w. E. K UHNT H. RALPH G RAB ER I 
j COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY t 
i (Successors to C HAS. H. KUHNT) i 
I CAKES PIES BREAD i i i i CIGARS TOBACCO i 
i i i Look for Our Specials i 
i Agency- Whitman 's Chocolates Christmas Specialties on Orders Agency- Burdan's Ice Cream I 
i i 
" " 
+._ ,,_o_ .. _ .,_ .. _ .. _ .. _o_ .. _ ._ .. _ .. _ ,,_ ._ u_ ,._ .,_._ .. __ o_ ,_,,_ ,_ ,_ ,, __  ,_ ,,_ ,,_ .. _ '_ "_ 0_ '+ 
I - i 
I HI STORI CAL. THEATR ICAL. BALL MASQUE A D TABLEAUX I 
I COSTUMES I -
I ON HIRE. ON SALE FROM STOCK OR MADE TO ORDER I 
I I 
I I 
i MILLER, Costumer : 
i i 
I Bell Phone. Walnut 18-92 I 
I I 
i 236 SOUTH ELEVE TH STREET PH ILADELPH IA. PA. I 
-I I 
I I 
I I -I I 
I I -
I THE PHOENIX IRON CO. : 
i I , -
I I 
I 22 S. Fifteenth Street, Philadelphia ! 
: 132 Nassau Street, New York City . : 
i ! 
I i 
I ~ I 
I ~ ! 
• 
I l 
I MILLS A D SHOPS . I 
! AT 1 , 








I RALPH F. WISMER WARNER'S I 
I DEPARTMENT STORE .1 I Attorney-at-Law i 
I i 
502 SWEDE STREET ORRISTOWN. PA. I 
NORRI STOWN, PA. 
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I, I Compliments of THE 
'
I D. M. YOST COMPANY i
l DR. PAUL Z. HOFFMAN 
I I 
! PO I I STOWN . PA. ORRISTOWN'S H OME I 
! OF QUALITY I 




! THE STORE ON THE CORNER ! 
I ! ! R . J. SW INEHART, Proprietor I 
, I 
I General Merchandise i 
• • , , 
I I 
• ! Main Street and Fifth Avenue, COLLEG EV I LLE. P A. , 




! Butcher I 
i • • and Dealer in I 
i I I Fresh Beef. Veal and Lamb ! 
! , 
I Smoked Meals and Pork in S eason I 
I I 
, I 
i LIMERICK, PENNSYLVANIA I 
! . I 
! ! 
I H ARDWAR E PLUMBING I 
! I 
: Moore Brothers I 
! I I WHOLESALE CEO. F. CLAMER I 
! FRUIT AND PRODUCE ! 
I COLLEGEV ILLE, PA. I 
, BOROUGH MARKET I 
! I ! NORRISTOWN , PEN NA. I 
i ! • H EATING LIGHTING • 
I ! •. _ .. _ .,_ .. _ .. _ ,,- -- -- ,._ ,,- ,,_ .. _ .. - .. _ ,._ ,,_ .. --.. _.,-,._ .,_ .,- ,._,._ .,_ .,- ,._._-- ,,_ ._ .,_ .. _ ,._ .+ 
+,- "-,-,- "- "_ .,- "- "- "- "- "_ .,- "- "- "- ,,- "- ,_ .'- '- '- '- J'_ ."- "- "- '- "--"- '- '- '- "- '+ 
I i 
i i 
I BUSH BROTHERS I 
I I 
i i 




I Royersford, P e nnsy lvania ! 
I i 





I .( i 
I -- , 
j I 
: : 
I The Home of I 
j j 
I ~ualitp Q[lotbing - I 
- -, , 
i i 
I ! 
I ~ I 
I I 





I 52 East Main Street i 




I U. S. G. FINKBINER I 
I ·1 
i i 1 R eal Eslale and I nsurance I 
, i I No lary Public . 
I ! 
1 j 
I Royersford, P ennsy lvania I 
, , 
! ! +._ ,._ ,._ ,,_ .,_ .. _ ,_ .. _ ,._ .. _ ,,_ . __ ._ ,,- ,._ .. _ .. _ ,_...-.,.- "- ,._ "--,- ,- ,- ,,_ ._ ,,- "- ,-.._-+ 
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Central Theological Seminary 
OF T H E REFO RMED C H URCH I N THE 
UN ITED STATES 
DAYTON , OHI O 
Compre hensi ve course leading to Degree of Bachelor o f Divinity; a lso special and graduate 
courses . 
Strong teaching force. good libra ry , m odern equipment . 
I n practical touch with the re ligious wo rk of a progressive industrial ci ty . 
For Cata log. Address 
H EN RY J . C HRI STMAN , D . D ., President 
DR Y GOODS AND M ILLI NER Y 
TOWN HALL DRY GOODS STORE 
JAM ES B . R ICHARDS, Prop. 
Fourth and Main Streets 
Royersford, Pa. 
-
BEl NG W ell. D r essed IS M e r e l y a M a tt e r o f 
Kno wing w her e to b uy You r 
C lo th es 
Jacob R eed 's Sons C lo thmg 
is High G rade, but no t High 
Priced . 
JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424 - 26 CHES1rNUT ST. 




P ho ne 881 -W 
LOUX & CASSEL 
MA IN AND B ARBADOES STS. 
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i ~ I 
i I 
: Wholesale . I 
i • I 
I on ectzoner I 
I I 
! LE ox CHOCOLATES i 
I OUR S P EC I ALTY , 
I - - I 
















! 240 W est Main Street Norristown, P enna . i 
! ! 
I I +._ ,._ .. _ ._ ,._ .. _ .- .. _ .. _ ._ .,_ ._ ._ .. _ .. -..._ ,- ._ ._ .. _---,- ,._ ...-._ .. _ .. _ ._ ._ .. _ .. _ .. __ . .-.+ 
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, i 
D\y PIIO:"E RIVERVIEW 
, BOn~ R \R(AJ)E P RI\' \TE H OSI'ITAL I 
81. 1.1.. ll iO BEI. 1.. 1417:; 
, ! 
I i 
I Compliments of E. A. K RUSEN . M. D. i 
- -! F. T. K RUSEN. M. D. ! 
! Mr. Frank Rushmore W atson ! 
, 1I0lR,Q- IO;23;78 ! 
~ St.; .... IMY'"' 1-2 Q1\LY 
I i 
, I - , , , - , ! , 
Boyer Arcade ORRI STOWN, PA . I , 
, I 
I D . E . FARLEY H . J. FARLEY ! 
I ! 
! AMBOY PAPER COMPANY , -, , 
I Ma n ufac tu rers of , 
- -
, Far ley Br istol............. I I Chocolate Layer Board ! 
, Tickel Slock in R olls a Specially I 
, ! -
! Bridgepo rt. Montgomery County. Pennsylvan ia I 
I I I TH E AC ENCY OF SERV I CE TH E ACENC Y W I TH AGENTS I 
I I 
I NATIONAL TEACHERS' AGENCY I 
! ( Incorporated) I 
, D. H . COOK , Manager I , I 
I I have promoted over 15,000 teachers. Why not you ? The Agency tha t elects. I 
_, (Signed) D . H . COOK. ,-
FR EE SERVI CE T O URSI NUS GRADUATES TILL ELECTED 
I Am Placi ng one Ursinus Graduate Today. Need on e Every Day I 
-, , 
326-327 PERRY BU ILDING -
, 1530 Ches tnut Street P HI LA D ELP HI A. PA. ! 
I , 
I I 
I G. C. Duttenhofer I 
, WASHINGTON INN I 
I SHOE Dinners I 
I Store i 
I VALLEY FORGE I 
I 24 1 HI GH STREET PENNA. I 
I POTTSTOWN. PA. I 
.;. _ .. _.,_,._., __ .. _ .. _.,_ .. _ .. _.,_,._1,_,1_"_"_"_"_'._,._,,_.,_ .. _,,_i._.,_ . _,._.,_t,_.,_.,_.,_,._,+ 
• 
+'- "- "- "_ "_ "_ '_ "_ fl_ "_ '_ "_ " __ ._"_" _'_~_"_'_. __ ,,_ .. ___ ._ .. _ ,. ___ ._ .. _ _ _ + 
I - ! 
i I 
i FOR TASTE AND QUALITY I 
• • 
I BUY I 
I I 
I HENRICKS' PRETZELS I i I 
i I 
I M. Y. HENRICKS & SON i 
i POTTSTOW , PA. ! 
I I · , 
I I 
I . I 
i R UGS SHADES I 
I CARPETS AW IN GS ! 
I I 
i LINO LEUM UPHOLSTERI N G i , 
: OIL CLOTH DECORATIVE FABR I CS : 
I I 
I i 
I i · -
I I 




I . I 
I I I OPPOSI T E C ITY HALL I 
I I 
I I 




I McDIVITT CUT RATE STORE I 
I Dealers in I 
• 
MEDICINES TOILET ARTICLES 
EASTMAN KODAKS A D FILMS 
RUBBER GOODS 
EVERYTHINC THAT WE H ANDLE SOLD AT CUT PRICE 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
+'_ ."_ 0_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ '._ .. _ ,._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .,_ .. _<>_'_"_"_'_"_"_"_"_" __ '-"_ 1'_ "_ "_ "_ "_+ I -- I - , 
I Q I , UICKSELL'S OFF ICE I I OURS)l ~ gg ~~ l gSg~: ::: , i 6.30 TO 8.00 P. M. I 
I -
, HIGH-GRADE CANDY i 
i PASTRY. icE CREAM. SUNDAES COLLEGEV ILLE. PA. i 
I i 
i i 
!' PHONE-BELL ;9 'I PO I I STOW)'J . PENNA. 
i i 
i I 




, COMPLIMENTS OF , 
I I 
I i 
I IRA D. LATSHAW I 
i i 
I MANUFACTURER O F I 
I I - -, I - -
: BAND TOPS FOR UNDERWEAR I 
-
! ~ ! 
I I 
I I -I I 




I i , 
i I 
1- ,_ WI LLIS E . K UHNS SAMUEL T. K U H NS 
I H ARRY W . JORDAN SAMUEL RITTER i 
i JOH N T. R I TTER ELLWOOD J. K UHNS ! 
T rad in g a s -
I I 
I ! -
: KOCH BROTHERS I 
I 
i CLOTHIERS AND HABERDASHERS 
! 
l ! 
I ALLENTOWN. PENNA. ! 
I ! + '_ "_ "_"_ "_ "_"_ "_ 0_ 1._ ,._ .. _ ., ,,_ .. _ .,_ .,_ .. _ .. _ .. _ ._ .. _ .,_ .. _ O_ '_ "_ U_ ',_ .. _n_._ .._ .. _ .,-.+ 
• 
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! . I 
! I 
I P. ]. Callaghan & Sons HURST & IDE : 
1 PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS I 
I ... Floy isis... DRUGs. SUNDR IES. SURGICAL SUPPLIES I 
! I 
I ~ THE R EXALL STORE : 
! NORRISTOW . PE NA THIRD AND DEKALB STS. I 
! BR IDGEPORT. PA. ! 
! " ! I 
! I 
I 1 
I H.L. NYCE : 
! Dealer in I 
I I 
! DEPENDABLE AND FASHIO ABLE 1 
I I 
I .... Footwear.... : 
! I I NORR ISTOWN. PE SYLVAN IA • I 
I . ! 
! I I TOUR BEAUTIFUL HI STORIC PENNSYLVANIA I 
I I 
I .1 
- EUROPEAN PLAN I I 
j . I 
I HOTEL ALLEN . I 
I ELj'vIER E. H E IMBACH. Manager I 
I I 
I I I ALLENTOWN. PA. I 
! I I The "Original" Cut· Rate M. R. KURTZ'S SONS I 
l OUR CUT· RATE PRI CES MEA REAL I 
I ECONOMY I 
I 
DRENNEN'S 
144 HICH STREET 
POTTSTOWN. P ENNA. 
... Sea oobs ' 
NORRISTOW . PA. 
Phone 
orristown. SSS DELIVERY 
• 
+.- .. _ ,,_ .. _ .,_ .,_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. - .. _ ,._ .. _ .,_ .. _ .. _ ,_ .. _-._.,_ .. _ .,_ .. _ .. _ .. _ ,._.,- ,,_ .. _ ,,_ ._..-,,_ .. _ -_ .+ 
! I 
I Klebe & Company The Norristown Times I 
! C I RCULATION OVER 10,000 ! 
I C OP I ES DAILY ! 
! Mason I 
I Contractors Reaches 50.000 Readers Eve ry Day i 
I COMMERCIAL PRINTING • 
I BOOKBINDING AND RULING I 
t Let us give you an estimate on your next job I 
I 1109 West Dauphin Street i 








I MILD HAVANA BLEND ! 
I I 
I I , 
! ! 
! I ! Made in N ine Shapes I 
I ! 
• 
: en ents I 










I I ! T HE <:Amusement and Refreshment ! 





CANDI ES AND I CE CREAM. CAKES AND PI ES 
CIGARS. CIGARETTES AND T OBACCO 
R OWING. CANOEING AND BATHING 
DANCING EVERY EVENING 
MOTION PICTURES ! 
! More Fun . More Goods for Less Money Than Elsewhere I 
I I 
• • 
I East Side Perkiomen Bridge COLLEGEVILLE, PA. I 
! i +,_ ,._ ,._ .,_ .. _ .,_ .,_ .,_ .. _ .. _ ,._ ,,_ .,_ ,._ .. _ .. _ .. _ ,._ .. ___ _  .. _,._u_,._,,_ .. _._ .. _ .. _u_.,_ .. _._+ 
• 
• 
+._ ._ .. _ ,._ .. _ ,._ ,._ .. _ ,._ ,._ .. _ ,._ ,._ .. _ .. _ ,,_ .. - ,._ .-_ .. _ .. - ,._ .. _ .. _ .. _ ,,_ .- ._ ,_ .. _ ._-- ,._ '- -+ 
I EUREKA PRINTING PRESS, Inc. I 
I J. ELMER SAUL. Presiden t and Manager ! 
I i i HI GH-CLASS BOOK A D J OB PR I T I G i 
i ORR ISTOW . PE SYLVA IA i 
I I 
i i i SCHLOSS MANUFACTURING CO. i 
i ATH ENS. OHI O i 
i HI GH-G RADE FELT OVELT IES i 
i i I P ENNANTS. BANNERS. P ILLOWS. ETC. Represented by FRANK l. SHEEDER. jR .. Agent , 




i F. L. HOOVER SONS i 
i i i I CORPORATED i 
i i 
i i 




i BUI LDERS i 
i i i OF THE i 
I NEW MEMOR I AL L I BRARY i 
i i 
i . i 
i i 
i 1021 and 1023 Cherry Street i 
i i 
i Philadelphia, Pa. i 
i ' - I 
I I , -
I i 
I i I GOOD SERVICE BELL PHONE- SCHWENKSVILLE 36R 13 i 
i i I . , 
- W. R. KINDIG I 1 ' 1 - I I .... General Store.... _ 
I I I Fine Groceries . Hardware. Sportin g Goods. Dry Goods. Notions. Fancy Goods. I I Art Needlework. Any th ing I 
I 
I i +._ .. _ ._ .. _ .,._ ,._ ,,_ .. _ ._ .. _ ,._ .. _ .. __ .. _ .. _ ._ .. --_._ -.- .. -~--.-.. - ,.------..-..+ 
SPRI G MOU T. PE SYLVA IA 
"'_,I_,_._._._ .. _.)-.(._ .. _.,_n_ .. _ .. _._ .._ .. _u_ .. _ .. _ ..  _11_'_"_"_"_" __ "_ "_ "_ "_ '_ "_ "_ '+ , -- , 
! ! 
I T"ADE REG . H. B. KRATZ I 
, ,.,.RK U S . A I 
Dealer in -, I 
I Flour Feed Grain! 
i THE NAME TO GO BY WH EN You GO TO Buy I 
i I 
i Paints and SCHWE KSV ILLE. PA. I 
i i ,- Varnishes I 
1 I I Ask your dealer or write us H. C. SHALLCROSS I 
I I i Contractor i 
I Eugene E. Nice CO. AND i 
I Philadelphia . Pa . Builder I 
,! ',-
· Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 
_,' If you r Painter uses "Nice" Products. stick ,,_ 
· to him . H e knows the value of . 
good materials GRATERSFORD. PA. 
! ! - -, I 
i I - -
! ! 
I FOR SMOKE Our Large Mail Order ! 
I SATISFACTION ! 
! Business..... i 
-
I· I 
i U rl 0 Is s ilen t assura nce that i 
i ou r prin tin g meets the I 
i requirements of business i 
=, m en anywhe re ': · A MILD HI GH-GRADE C IGAR , 
! ! 
i ! 
I College Printing , -I Bell Phone 27 -R3 a Specialty , 
i I • 
I DR. S. D. CORNISH I 
Town and Country .... DENT! ST.. .. 
-
'* Prompt Print Shop 
Crown and Bridge Work 
PENNSBURG. PA. 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
I I +'_"_"_"_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_"_"_ "_ 1'_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ 1,_,,_ ,,_ 11_ ,,_ ,,_ "_ "_ "_ '1_ "_ "_ "_ "_ ,+ 
+-_ .,_ .. _ ._ .,_ .. _ .. _ .,_ .. _ ._ .. _ .. _ .. _ ,,_ ._ .. _ .. _ .. _ ._ -- -- "- .'_ '_ "- .- ,--.. -~,-,-,'-'-,+ 
I - ! 
, B. W. DAMBLY. Pres. A. D . FETTEROLF. Sec'y j. G. GRIMLEY. Treas. , . . - -! I ncorporated May 13. 1871 ! 
I ! 
I I 
I Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire Insurance Company i 
I of Mo ntgom ery County ! 
I I SURES AGA INST F IRE. STORM AND TOR ADO I 
! INSURANCE IN FORCE. $18.500.000 ! 
I OFFICE ! 




I SKILLKRAFTERS I 
I. '.-I (I ncorporated) I 
i i 
1 Stationers Engravers Jewelers i 
I i 
! - ! I HO OR QUALITY i 
i DANCE PROGRAMS GREETING CA RDS i 
i INV I TATIONS V IS I T ING CARDS i 
,- ENGRAVED CLASS P INS 6- RINGS ,-
· STATIONERY PR IZE CUPS . 
I MEDALS 6- INS IGNI A ! 
I i 
i i 
I ~ . i 
! ~ ! 
I I , , 
! ! ! 1723 Ranstead Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ! 
! ! - -, , , , 
! I 
! ! 
i B E L OW THE RAILROAD i 
• • I The store where you can get just what you want I 
• • 
I R ubber, Sporting and L eather G oods . / 
I G enera l Merchandise and P ost Cards I 
I 
I Tony DeAngelis Collegeville, P a . 
I ! +._ .. _ .. _ .,_ .,_ ._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ -_ .. _ .,_ .. _ .. _ -- -- ,--._ .,_ . __ ._------._ .. _-._-_.+ 
• 
t ,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,_ u_ ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,- "_ ,,_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "-',_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "-'+ 
! I 
I i 









! D. S. ERB C& CO. Boyertown, Pa. I 
I i 
• 
I I , . 
! ! 
! I I A. D . FETTERO LF , Pres. M . B. LINDE RMAN , Vice· Pres. I , 
I I 
I WILLIAM D . REN N I NC E R , Cashier I 
! I 
! ! 







! I I C AP I TAL . . . . . . . .. . . . ............... $ 50,000 i 
• 










• I SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT INTEREST PAID ON SAV INGS ACCOUNTS ! 
• 
I ! 
I I , . 
! I 




Manufacturing Clothiers I 






I ! +._ .. _u_ ._ ,._ ,._._ ,._ ,,_.,_ ,._ ,._u_ .. _ ._u_ ,._ ,._ .. _ ,._ ,._"_ ,._ .,_ ,,_"_"_ ,._ .,_.,_u_ .. _ ,._ ,._ ,._ ,+ 
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Operated by the Self-Help Bureau of 
the College for the support of Self- H elp 
Students a nd up-keep of the College 
Library . 
Full line of school supplies. sta tion ery. 
textbooks. a thlet ic goods. toilet articles. 
notions and ea ts. 
Superior goods at reasonable prices. 
WALTER K. BEATTI E 
Manager 
Th e .... M a in a nd 
Hamilton 
H am il ton Stree ts 
Norristown. Pa. 
OPEN ALL YEAR 
PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT GUESTS 
HAMILTON APARTME T CO .. IN 
F . M . SCH E IBLY. Treas. 




SCHWENKSV ILLE. PA. 
Fine Illustrated Work 
Book \Y,T ork 
Catalogue for all use 
Commercial \Y," ork 
Hou se Organ 
We publi h a numbe r of the e 
Busincs -gC' tl e rs 
George H Buchanan Company 
Al th" Sib'll of th e h ) Leaf 
4.20 an o m St. , Philadelpbia 
A Trust Company 
is More than 
a Bank • 
A trust company can serve you in relations 
which the ordinary ational Bank cannot fill . 
By reason of our geographical location and estab-
lished reputation for conservative yet progressive 
business and financial management, we are the 
logica l institution to perform these ultra ational 
Bank services for the people of Collegeville and 
. . . 
VICinity . 
A few of these fiduciary relalions may be named 






Call to see us and let us talk it over with you 
Security , Courtesy, Service 
The Royersford Trust Co. 






































































• CHAS. H. ELLIOT COMP ANY 
THE LARGEST COLLEGE ENGRAV I NG H OUS E I N THE WORLD 
I 
I 
! I WEDD I G I NV I TATI ONS 
COM M E 
































CEMENT I NV I TATI ONS- CLASS DA Y PROG R A M S 
CLASS PI NS AND RI NGS 
Dance Progra m s. Menus . Leather Dance Cases and Cov e rs. Fraternity and C lass Inserts for 
Annuals. Fratern ity and Class Stationery . School Cata logs a nd Illustrations 
S eventeenth Street and L ehigh A venue. Philadelphia . Pa . 
COM P LIM ENTS OF 
MR. RALPH E. THOMAS 
E. A. WRIGHT COMPANY 
i ENGRA VERS PRINTERS STATIONERS 
I Commencement Invita tions. Da nce Progra ms. Class J ewelry. Menus. 
I Calling Ca rds. Sta tionery . Lea ther Souvenirs. 



































BROAD AND H UNTI NGTON STREETS. PHILADELPHIA . PA. 
BOATING and CANOEING 
YOST'S LANDING 
WH ER E QUALITY COU NTS Boats and Canoes at Reasonable Prices 
Bromer, Tallis Co. THE cA.RCADIA 
.... Garage .... Collegeville's 
N ew R estaurant 
AUTO REPAIR FOR D AGEN CY Short Orders 
Oys ters all S tyles . Soda Fountain 
Ice C rea m 










































































+,_ ,,_ "_ .,_ "_ .,_ "_ .,_ .,_ "_ "_ "_ "_ ,_ "_ ,,_ "_ ,, __ ,._ ._U __ _  ._ .,_ ,,_ ,--,. _ _  .. _ ,_ .. _ _ ,,_ ,+ 
i - i 
I PERKIOMEN BRIDGE MOTOR CO. I 
I AUTHORIZ ED AGENTS FOR I 
I FORD CARS and FORDSON TRACTORS I 
I AUTO ACCESSOR IES SERV ICE STAT IO I - -
! ! 
I Horace L. Saylor I 
i Proprietor i 
- -- -! COLLEGEVILLE, PA . ! - -
! ! 
I I 
I H . E. HElSLEY . MILLER H . BOESHORE. E. E . ADAR E. I 
i President Sec. & T reas. Vice-Pres. i 
- -
I I 
I I - -
I Central Machine Co. I 
i JACQUES ST I EGELMA . MGR. i 
I I 
1 Engineers and Machinists i 
I ~ . I 
: : I MA NUFACTURERS OF SPECIAL MACHI NERY I 
1 ICE MACH I E AND ENG I E ROOM REPA IRS 1 
i i 
i SPECI AL ATTENTI ON G I VEN TO BREAKDO WN S i 
i CYLINDERS REBORED I POSIT IO i i . i 
i i 
i N. W . COR . SEVE N TH AND WOOD STS. i I PH ILADELPHIA, PA. I 
i i I Bell Phone. M a rket 16 71 K eystone Phone. Main 15-90 I 
I I 
1 1 i When touring orthampton County or visiting , I the Delaware Water Gap. s top at I 
1
- P A PE R H ANGI NG -I
- PA I N TI NG -
1 REIMER'S STORE -I i (NEAR BANGOR) I 
i <:.A. C. RAMBO AUTO SUPPLI ES- MERCHAND ISE i 
i i Concrete Pike Between . I Bangor and Easton I I COLLEGEV ILLE. PA. I 
I FLI CKSV I LLE. PA. I 
1 1 - -+,- "- "_ .,- "- "_ .,_ .,- "- ,- "- "- ,,- "- ,- ,_ .,- "- "- ,_ .. _ . _  .. _ .. _ .. _-._ - _._..-.. _ .. _- - + 
• 
+,_ .. - .,- "- "- "_ .,_ .,- "_ .,- "- "- ,,- "_ .,- "- "- "- ,,- "- ,,- "- "- "_ .,- "_ .,- "- "- "_ .,_ .,- "- "- "- ,+ 
i I 
: PERKIOMEN TRANSIT COMP ANY I 
I DA ILY AUTO BUS SERV ICE I 
I B ETWEEN I I PENNS BURG AND COLLEGEV ILLE I 
I PARTIES AND EXCURSIONS I 
I T a ken Anyw here I 
I Ask for R a tes I - -
I I 
I SCHWENKSVILLE. PENNSYLVANIA I 
I I 
I I 
I IRVIN B. GRUBB : 
I I I MANUFACTURER OF AND D E ALER I N I 
I GILT EDGE ROLL AND PRINT BUTTED- I I "'-.J I 
I EGGS AND POULTRY GAME IN SEASON I 
i I 
I SCHW EN KSV ILLE. PA. I 




i REAL EST ATE INSURANCE I 
i i 
I I 
I FRANCIS W. WACK I 
i I i JUST I C E OF T H E P EACE I 
I OWNER A D PROMOTER OF HI GHLAN D TERRACE I 
-
I I 




i Printing of Quality....... I 
I I 
I QUA LITY AND SERVICE GUARANTEED i 
I MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS G IV EN THE SAM E I 
I PROMPT AND CAREFUL A I I ENTI ON AS IF DE- I 
I LIVER ED PERSONALLY IN OU R OFF ICE I 
I Bell Phone I 54 I 
i i 
I NORMAN B. NUSS I 
I I 
I 201 S. MAI N STREET NORTH WALES, PA. I 
i I +,_ .,- ,._.,-,._ .. _ ,._"- ,._ .. _ ,._ ,._ .,- ,._ ,,_ .. _ .,- ,._ ,._ ,,- ,._ ,,- ,._ .. _ .. _ ,,- ,._ .. _.,-,._ .. _ .,_.,_ .. _ .. _ ,+ 
+ _  .,_ .,_ .. _ "_ .,_ "_ ,_ "_ "_ "_ .,_ "_ "_ .,_ "_ ,_ ,,_ "_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ .,_ ,,_ .. _ .,_ ,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ n_ ,,_ ,+ 
I I 
I Photographs.... SPORTING GOODS : 
I ALL KINDS I 
- See tlte different s tyles in OUf case. 
I Everything new , artistic and correct. I 
! All new mountings; just received . Get them where you can save money I 
! BEST W O RK : L OWEST PRICES All I ask is get my prices I 
I Let us develop and print your films; mail I 
service; notice the improvement. 
! , 
I ANDRE BECHTEL'S : 







COMPLIMENTS OF ! I 
! , 
! BUCKWALTER STOVE CO. I 
, I 
• • 
: ROYERSFORD. PE A. : 











I . I 
• 
! I 
I COMPLIMENTS OF : 
I I 
I Crystal Knitting Mills I 
I H. A. MUSCHLITZ I 
I I I Slatington, Penna. I 
i I 
• 







I I +,_ .,_ .,_ ._ ,._ .. _ ,,_ .,_ .,_ .,- ,- ,,_ .. _ .. _ ,._ ,,- ,- <>_ .. _ -- ,._ ,,_ ._ ,- ,._ ._ ,- -- ,_ ._ ,,- ,,_ .,_ ._ .. _ .+ 
------------~------------------------------------~~~-------
~ '_" _" _'_'_"_" _" _'_"_" _" _"_" _"_'_'--"-" -' ._" -" -" -,-,-" --,-,-" _.,-" -,--,+ I -, I 
I ' ! 
I Th e .. I 
:. rztzn I 
! N ew Foldzng Hammond . i 







! ~ i 
I v M B O D I E S every princip le which I 
! would m a ke fo r a nea rly pe rfec t t y pe- i 
I write r- FoR THE P ERSONAL USER, FOR I 
! TH E O FFICE, FO R TH E H OME. I t is not I 
! a condensed m achine in th e sense tha t I 
I it m a kes capacity seconda ry to size th e ' : I ! rev erse is th e case. i 
I "Jus t turn th e knob" a nd cha nge from I 
I o ne s ty le of ty pe to a noth er. i 
t I 
I MOD E LS: ! 
f I " Folding Porta ble, " "Regula r," " M a the- -
" 
m a tical," "Va ria ble S pacin g," "Reve rs i- ,,-
i bl e." , 
i An exa min a tion of the M ULTIPLEX is I 
I a n edu ca tion in T y p ewrite r Cons truc- I 
. , 
! t lOn . ! 
I I -







, The Hammond Typewriter Co. I 
i i -! FACT O RY AN D GENER A L OFFI CES I 
-! 69TH TO 70TH STRE ETS A 0 E AST RIVER E W YORK, N. Y. I 
I ! I Bra nch Office I 
I 208 SO UTH 11TH STRE ET PHILADELPHIA, PA. ! 
I i - ' ! ! +,_ .. _ ,,_ .. _ .,_'._ ,._ '._U_,,_ ,._ ,,_ ,._ ,,_n_O_ .'_ I._U_ .. _ 11_ 10_,._ ,,_._ ,._ .. _ ,·_ ,._ ·,_·_ ··_ 1._ ,,- ,.- + 
+-"--,.- .-.- ,.-.-,- .-------.-.- .. -.-.--.~.-.----.--.--'.-.--~ 
· I I . , i I . 
I The CH AS. H. ALLEN I 
I . 
I Peoples N alional Bank General Conlrac/or I 
I ~ . 
i PROM PT. COURTEOUS i 
I Moving I · SERVICE • ! Long D istance Haulin g I 
I ! 






i The I 
! j. Frank Boyer Plumbing, Healing and Electric I 
I Company I 
I ! 
i Hoover Electric Cleaners I 
i ! 







i . I 
I ... Decorator... ! 
i ! 
I I 





: The S i 1 h 0 U e t t e S hop We take this opportunity to thank you for past I 
! f avors and to solicit f uture engagem ents ! 
I I 
i ~::~~~ ~cr::tment The Melodophiends . I 
I S hampooi ng Massaging CEO. ) . CARMELIA. Mgr. I 
I I i Orc hest ras for all Occasions I 
I Manicuring I t lIot w. .... : t) \ . ~I TO (, P ;\1. -, 
! Penn Trust Building ROY E R S FOR D . PEA. ! 
I Main a nd Swede S ts. 'orristown. Pa. I 
of.,- ,,- .,- .,- .,- .- .. _ ._ ,._ .. _ ,._ ._ .. _ . __ ._,_,_u_._ .. ____ , __ , ____ o_o_ .. _n_._. + 
+,_ ,._ ,,_ .. _ .. _< __ ._._.,_ .. _ n_ n_ .,_ ., __ ,_ ._ ._ .. _ .. _ n-.,._ .. -.,_ ., __ ,_ , .. _ .. _ ,._ ., __ ._ .+ 
i I 
I ee Me in My Private Office I , 
I C O MPLIM ENT S O F in'
I Derr H a ll Basemen t ! 
i LORRAI NE HOTEL ! 
Ii SHAFFE -I' CHAS. D U FFY . JR .. General Manager , 
: The Pants Doctor I 
I Broad S treet a t Fairmount Avenu e I 
-
I Philadelphia. Pa. I ca n pu t ew C reases in your , 




i I - -I I , 
i I 
I I , 
i I 
i THE CLASS OF 1922 i 
! , 
, ! 
, TAKES TI-IIS OPPORTUNI TY I 
i TO WI SH ITS MANY I 
I ~/ENDS I , 
I , -
! A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS I I _ 
- i 
! NEW YEAR -, , 
I , 
i , -
I I -i I , , 
- I , -
, I -i I - -, , 
, M en . I can put a Shin e on your " Dogs" i 
i that will knock them a ll cold Good Music Means i 
i Good Dancing , 
-
-II CEO. E. TRUITT I 
,- Brunner's Harmony Boys i 
I n the Old Post Office . , i 
i We can Fill the Bill i 
'
Also Agent for an up- to-d a te Shoe , 
Repa irer 
! Let me ca ll for your worn-out POTTSTOW • PA. ! 
' shoes , 
i I +"'- ,._ .. _ .,_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .,-,._ .. _ .,_ .. _ .. _ .. _-_ ._ ._-_.,-,,_.,_ .,_ .. _ .. _ .. _ ,._ .,_ .. _ .. _ .,_ .. _ .. _ ,._ .,_.+ 

